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DATE SET FOR THE ' ,
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Vote for Aldermen Will Tate 

Place at Weston’s Carriage 
Factory.

For the municipal elections pulling 
will take exactly tour weeks from to
day, on Thursddy, January 13th. Nom- 
inatlona will take place on Monday, 
January 10th. Wm. W. Nortjifcott will 
be returning officer. The vote fur mayor 
will be taken at the police court, for 
school trustees at the old fire hall, with 
entrance on Pandora street, apd for 
aldermen at John Meeton's pew block 
on Broad street. The pells will be open 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

There was a largely attended meet
ing of the supporters tif Aid. Turner 
In his candidature for the mayoralty 
lent evening in thè côBiîffllteé'maTnr 
614 Fort street. J. A. Aikman presided, 
and speeches were delivered by the 
candidate and a number of others. The 
reporta received from the various can
vassers were of the most eneeurftiftntF 
character, and the opinion was general 
that Aid. Turner will have an easy vic
tory, though no stone will be left un
turned in the effort to wage a success
ful fight.

W. E. Oliver’s next meeting will 
porbabty be In Victoria West. Mr. 
Oliver has already addressed most suc
cessful meeting* at Spring Ridge. Pio
neer hall and James Bay, and to the 
Times this morning he said that he 
was more than satisfied with the 
promises of support he had received 
from all classes in the city

Just at present speculation centres 
chiefly in whether the anticipated 
dam nor#» tor the mayoralty will trot 

''"in an appearance. It. L. Drury Is said 
/to have Intimated to his friend* that 
" «BâfHs îs willin' ”, and A. J. .Morley 

still continues to **aay nothing but saw 
wood."

DISMISSAL OF 
MATRON ASKED

DR. HERMANN ROBERTSON 

TAKES DRASTIC ACTION

Says Mrs. King of Isolation 
Hospital Should Be Relieved 

of Duties.

-PRINCE IN- AUTO COLLISION.

Kaiser s Son Escapes Uninjured. But 
Adjutant is Cut About Head. ^

’rôwlf TThi
erlck WtfUam was In an auto accident 
early to-day, but escaped serious In
jury. While driving in Charlotteburgh 
his motor car collided with another 
machine The Crown- Prince was se
verely shaken up, but otherwise unin
jured. HI* adjutant, Lieui -Col. Oppen. 
was thrown to the ground and badly- 
cut oo the head. The occupants of the 
other car were apparently unhurt. Their 
Identity was not learned.

MUCH CIVIC 
WORK IN HAND

Dr. Hermann Robertson, medical 
health officer for the city, has asked 
for the dismissal of Mrs. King frbm 
the position of matron of the isolation 
hospital. He gave the reasons for this 
ac tion on his part at a special meeting 
of the civic board of health last even
ing, Mrs. King was also heard In her 
defence. No definite action was taken 
by the board last night, It being de
cided to take the matter up again at 
7.30 to-morrow- evening. „ ,

Mayor Hall presided, and there were 
present wherr the ineéttng"tlpraêd Aids.
Ross, Raymond. Bishop, Henderson 
itnd idcKcown. Aid. Bishop-wasailed 
away during the evening, and though 
the board heard the statements of 
Mrs. Kiny* and her husband and Dr.
Robertson, it w-as thought advisable to 
lay thé matter before-The fÜTI board be
fore taking any deflnite action, and 
the absentee members will be Instruct
ed to be present on Monday evening.
A representative of the Times who was 
present was asked to retire before the 
enquiry opened.

The Times has been placed In pos
session of full information of the 
charges preferred against Mrs. King.
Dr. Robertson, in his statement to the 
board last night, said he was reluct
antly forced to ask for the dismissal 
o' the matron on the grounds that she 
had shown herself unwilling to con
form to the regulations of the hospital, 
had on. numerous, occasions questioned 
his- authority and. lastly, hid l>een 
guilty of grave remissness of duty.

In this latter connection the circum
stances* which led up to one of the 
nurses atthe isolation hospital threat-

. ecing an action for slander against
1 Mrs King, were touched upon. It was , _____
alleged that some short time ago an - , mr
Infant who w« a patient it the ho.- ; l-nd"n- 14 " Standard cor-
pita!, suffering from dlptherla. had respondent at Auckland writes that the i 
iLed. it Is alleged that some days ! greatest interest Is bplng taken In the

SCHOONER GOES 
ON SHOAL IN GALE
THE GOVERNOR AMES

IS A TOTAL LOSS:

PROPOSED TAX ON 
COLONIAL GRAIN

LIBERAL MEMBER

ON TARIFE REFORM

Captain, His Daughter and Conservatives Have Abandoned
Twelve of the Crew Lose 

Their Lives,

Charleston, 8. (V Dec. It.—'The flve-

One of Chamberlain’s Prin
cipal Flanks.

Toronto, Dec. 16.—A special London
masted schooner Governor Ames, (.abje yayg;
bound from Brunswick, .Georgia, to , „ ,. Mon,y UUral member, for
U™ groun'ded^and wïïflo pl^.^fr >'»rth Paddington, point, out that the 
Wimbledon .boni., 26 mile, north of i CongerrgMve tariff commission ha.

Hatteras, on «Monday, and the abandoned one of Chamberlain's prln- 
captuln, his wife and the crew of 12 clpal prn|>o*lilon*, namely, that-colonial 
men weie killed or drowned, according foodRlufrfl should not be taxed. On tire 
to the story told by Josiah Spearing. vontrary the commission favors a tax 
the sole survivor of the wfeck. who i Qf w shilling a quarter on colonial 
was brought her.; last night by the j grain and two shillings a quarter on 
steamer Shawmut. ' foreign grain. This would yield a rev-

apeuring eras picked tip Wedneeday j enue ^ L'1.000.000. and BrIUah wheat 
morning badly battered and half dead - <row,r„ w„uld make 123,600,000 yearly 
-from eoM. -He s»T*- that, the -schooner : by the advance in prlre ,.. ,,

THE MAYORALTY DARK HORSE—WHO’LL B* UP?

NEW .ZKALANU-CANADIAN.

st rUtik about midday on Monday In a 
high wind and heavy fog. All at
tempts to launch rafts failed. The 
captain's wife was lashed to one part 
of/ the shlp and then to another. 
mast ftnaHy fsiting upon her and 
killing her. Spearing was thrown Into 
the sea. Blit sïrtiiglè* up to some tie* 
and hung on until rescued.

First Five,-Masted Schooner.
Boston, Dec.-16.—The loss of the flve- 

MhMMr Oevemor Ames, 
which was wr*-< ked off Cap»* Hatteras 
.ni Mun.lay. was, the hardest blow that 
local shipping ha* received -this- year. 
The Ame* was the first five-masted 
schooner built, and during her 21 years* 
career she had a number of accidents, 
and was completely dismasted on her 
maiden trip. The Governor Ames was 

at $7:.,000. She was built at 
Waldohoro.. Maine, in U8I Her gross 
tonnage was 1,778. net tonnage 1,598, 
and she was 245 feet long.

Dredge Lost.
Baltimore. Md.. Dec. 16,-The tug

FOUR HUNDRED MEN

EMPLOYED AT PRESENT

An Ample Supply of Gravel 
Now Said to Be 

Assured.

Some four hundred men ate at pre
sent employed by the city engineer's 
department In the prosecution .of the 
various works of total improvement 
which arc under way In various sec- 
tlurr. of- the- r-ilv. njnt this ftirtv vm-*-***»?; 
l>e maintained all through the winter 
should vest her conditions permit.

The big jobs now In hand are the 
paving of the v-u.usew.ay (almost com
pleted). the paving of Government 
street with wood blocks on the section 
lying between Flsguard and Discovery, 
the surface drain on Fernwood road, 
cement sidewalk on Vancouver, street, 
and the sewerage system In Victoria 
West.

—Tba surface drain now Being put in 
cn Fernwood road is the last of the 

^ Mg Jobs of that character which were 
' planned at the beginning of the year.

1 here Is much cement sidewalk work 
In hand In various sections of the city,

- but the Job on Vancouver, street ia .th.e. 
largest of the lot. The expenditure on 
the sewerage system in Victoria West 
will be approximately 612,000.

The work of the.JUUHÊllLJRtdewalks

after the ehfM's death the matron rang. 
«P the parent on the telephone and 
told him that the nurse In charge had 
Match his child to death.

Dr. Robertson pointed out to tlfe 
board that aside altogether from the 
truth or untruth of the charge» which 
Mrs. King hail preferred against the 
nurse, she had obvTotisly been neglect
ful of her duty In not immediately re
porting the matter to him. The fact 
that she had not done so showed clear- j 
ly, he contended, that she was unfit j 
for the position, ami hé would have to » 
insist that she be dismissed If he was 
tc continue to act In the position of j 
health officer ;fbr the city.

Pri Robert»)» said that . In many I 
other instances Mrs. King had shown 
that she w-as indlsnosed to work har
moniously in the Interests of the In
stitution. She had repeatedly had dis- 
1 Utes with himself and the nurses, 
wax frequently hi a complaining mood: 
and >he h*4 epwie té She conclusion 
that the Interests of the city demanded 
that her services be dispensed with.

Mrs King was heard in her own de
fence and she made a lengthy state
ment. She complained of the system 
of hiring the nurses and hinted at fa
voritism on the Part of Dr. Robertson. 
She cited a number of instances In 
support of her contentions, and gay* 
a general denial to the charges pre
ferred by jthe medical health officer.

After hearing the statements as 
above outlined, the board conferred 
privately for some time and then de-

nff.rrt to establish a hue of steam
ship* between -New Zealand and Can
ada. '

AUSTRALIAN COMMISSIONER.

Melbourne, Dec. 16.—Sir George Reid 
has been appointed high 
for the Commonwealth In London.

matter until- to-morrow evening.

JAPAN’S POLICY WILL 1

NOT BE CHANGED

No Alterations Contempalteri 
as Result of Murder of 

Prince Ito.

Tokio. Dec. 16.—A conference Be
tween Pi-tiflûter Marquis- Kaumra. and 
ex-Premier Marquis Salonjl held re
cently was ostensibly for the purpose 
of making the assurance more assured 
that the death., oJ/JUrlnce. lifts would

has been handicapped to some extent ] cauee no diange In the policy of Japan 
by ike Inability "f lb* city to get 
gravel in Sufficient quantities. Now
that there Is an assurance that them   ^ JUBI ... ... W... I
tv 111 be BO further, shortage .of joritv aver all «*Ul«*r*. and therclore
the work of completing the macadam- 
ialng of Cook street. Fort street south 
and Rockland avenue, between Cook 
and Moss, can. be taken In hand and 
prosecuted vigorously.

C. R. Topp. the city engineer, said 
to the Times this morning that the out- 
l<mk was for an, exceptionally busy 
y,-inter, and he hoped that weather con
ditions would remain favorable, as a

either at home or abroad. Marquis 
Salnonji Is at present the leader of the 
party In power in the diet with a ma

represents the probable policies in the 
coming session.

Convicted of theft.

Chatham. Ont.. Dev. 16.—'•.Guilty*' was 
the verdict given by the Jury at the De
cember session yesterday afternoon in 
the case of Frederick W. Diehn, 

P 1* . , . j charged with the theft of $1.562.75 from
considerable -delay with, tlie -big jo is nvxrthuri<.A Sovereign bank clerk, by 
ttl présent In hand had ensued. In con- . ; a valise filled With bricks

-■— - oil., tfiti'tro I'ftiiiliHnnN ...

«

sequence of th" sever* conditions 
which had occurred_,a jTniw weeks ago. |

Mr T«pp ociitT'f'hnt while there was 
6 desire on flie rwrt of the property 1 
/owners to pror-eed with the "ork of 
paving Fort street Immediately, and hé 
v ould inte to imet that whrti as far as / 
l ossible. he did’ not think It would be" Ottawa. Dec

DICTATOR AGAIN

RULES IN FINLAND

Governor Given Power to Re
new Edicts Which Resulted 

in Murder of Bobrikoff.

Stockholm, IX’-c. If.—The Helsingfors 
correspondent of the Aftonbladt says 
that the new governor of Finland, 
Major-General Zein. after a conference 
with the administration at 8t. Peters
burg. has returned to Helsingfors, em
powered to repew the fourteen edicts 
issued under Bobrikoff. whose dictator
ship in Finland ended in his assasslrta- 
UOH in 1904.

While „Governor Zein will be under 
the control of Grand 'Duke Nicholas 
Nlcholalvltch. the Aftonbladt says 
that the new arrangement l* tanta 
mount to a dlstatorshlp. zxiittsuttsazkrti

NEW YORK POLITICIAN DEAD.

State Senator Raines, Author of Liquor 
Tax Law, Passes Away.

Rochester, N- Y-. Dec 16.-8tate Sen
ator John Raines died at 1.45 o'clock 
this morning at the Canandaigua hos
pital of intestinal trouble after an Ill
ness of Several weeks. During the pér
irai of his illness he had alternate re
lapses and rallies, his wonderful vital
ity leading his physicians and friends 
to hope that he might ultimately re
cover. laite yesterday afternoon all 
hope was abandoned when the patient 
was seised with hemorrhages. The 
family was hastily summoned to thé 
Bedside tor t!» msn!-parting. The^ phy- 
siolanie stated that a fourth hem
orrhage would be fatal, but the pa- 
t:.-nt pgeeed away heft.re it c»)m*.

Senator John Raines was a veteran 
legislator, having served successively 
as assemblyman, senator and congress
man He was perh-H1* best known a*

NOVA scon A M EMOR1AL.

Halifax, Dec. 16.—The city round 1 
has voted to make' a grant of H,8f6

630,000 on a park given by Kir Sand 
lord Fleming to the city of Halifax. 
The tower will commomorate the es
tablishment. of reprenentatlve. parlia
mentary Institutions in Nova Scotia 150 
years ago. The council was asked for 

and papers for that containing the j jio.ooo, "but this all they < «>uld be
amount1 of money, while McArthur’s 
back was turned. In a railway carriage.

RAILWAY WAITING ROOMS.

16.—The railway coin-UiU HVH lllinn 11 nuum
C.I- in rorommc tliat job until thp ; mleslon i,r.i|x.w« t(> ur^rr railway rom- 
wlnrer hH<T yaswl. It had been hl« panlro to construct within six months 
experience in Victoria that where/freight shelter» end welting roonw at 
«ireei raviné had been .ommeneed In ! all flag stations. This order will form 
! .7-month, the retults had not , » bl.ls for discussion at the meeting ofthe winter ^months the results had not j
proved satisfactory the board here on January 4tb.

mm

induced to give.

STEEL CORPORATION EMPLOYEES

PittsbujEfc,,. Dec. 16.— aVfter a meeting 
yesterday It was stated that the- Unit
ed States Htiecl Corporation relied op 

'wiring system with Its em
ployees to hold them against the lure 
of labor unions which thréatjm wflT on 

« the gorpnrstiop. Fifty thousand men 
are affected.

BISHOP CRIDGE.
The venerable head of the Reformed 

Episcopal church enters upon hie 83rd 
year to-morrow. His many friends, 
which means the entire population of 
this city, will wish him happiness and 
a continuation of health and strength. 
Bishop Crldge Is enjoying health.

TRANSFER MILL 
_ THIS MONTH
NEW OWNERS WJLL

TAKE POSSESSION

Improvements to Wharf and 
Enlargement of Capacity to 

Commence at Once.

'ago that they contemplated erecting it 
In Esquimau harbor, but the manage
ment of the firm Is reticent a* to the 
location. Naturally they wish to ae- 
oura the site before publishing the 
fact that they are looking tor one in 
Hie neighborhood. <

The Increase In the else and nutpber 
of the lumber nillls In and around this 
city Is one of the factors which ac
count for the movement In . local 
realty. Of course there are a great 
many other things which will make 

a great <4ty, but the lumber mills 
amt at Esquimau will contribute 

considerably.

DUMA CEJISURES

MINISTER OF JUSTICE

Lawyers Forbidden to Confer 
With Prisoners in Political 

Caees.

There are many evidences that Con- 
aerratWe* fWM that dear food is not a 
popular proposition. They are claiming, 
for Instance, that the tariff will not be:

factor prlca Jii
bread, and are uelpg-wUttfctiexergaL-r. 
figures showing that bread ha* risen. 
one penny and a half under the LIB** 
eral regime without a tariff.

There Is no sign yet of the statement 
In such general use at the last election 
that the pr< ference on food stuffs was 
needed If the colonies were to remain
attached tn the empire, ___

The .Daily Chronicle says that An
drew BcmajrLaw, aCanadianHy btrtir.
Is the ablest of the tariff reform lead
ers now that Mr. Chamberlain la no 
longer In active service.

Reginald McKenna, first lord of the 
admiralty, speaking at a meeting at 
South. End. referring to the contrlbu* 
tion of New Zealand and Australia of 
two Dreadnoughts, mentioned that as 

« only one of the great efforts at empire 
1 consolidation undertaken by the pres 
ent government. It would be a lastingTormentor h»» return^ hw-wWi ^memortoT to the fame of the Liberal 

report that the dredge which she was ,
towing from here to Cristobal. Panams. : Plrtv
foundered during the storm off Capes’ Deeerts Liberal Part>.
Isookout on Monday with the loss of \ Iaondon. Dec. 16.—fflr J. Bwlnbufne, 
five men. Including the captain and i one of the fnosf promtnenr supporterw
chief engipeer. iberate 1n tt|é north of England, 

has severed hi» connection with the 
party on account of the budget. 4

Lose Campaign Ammunition. 
London. Dec. 16.—The Board of Trade 

Edmonton, Dec. 16.—The Dominion | on which the Conservatives
government has decided not to rerom- hop_ to ,„.ke campaign capital, aids

WIFE MVRDKREH TO HANG.

mend executive eli-mvney In the eapi 
tal - ase of Henry Zbyhlry. a Pole, whi 
killed, his wife at VegreVhle several 
months ago. He will be hanged on the 
21st of this month. Zebyhley was 
I Tied In Edmonton at the last session 
of the Supreme court. The defence in 
the rase was Insanity,

SCHOOLS OVERCROWDED.

Calgary. Dee 11 Despite the fact 
that Calgary has tills year largely add
ed to Its school* It to found that there 
ts even now an overcrowded condition 
In certain school* throughout the city. 
It Is reiwrted that nearly 700 new 
pupils hax-e been adniltte* to the pub
lic schools of the city thJs term.

F. F. PARDEE, M. P., ILL.

vSt. Petersburg^ Dec. 1*.—The. Douma 
has adopted a vole of censure against 
M. Nitcheglovttoff. minister of Justice, 
for Issuing a circular barring lawyers
from access to the prisons of the de- j Sarnia. !>«<*. 16 — F. F. Pardee. M. P. 
fendants in political eases, who there-; jor west I-ambton, and chief Liberal 
fore are deprived of the right of con- ^,hip. was operated upon at the gtar-
ference with their counsel. The mtn- 

- tied (hat he would disregard 
the Douma's vote.

MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLAN^.

nla general hospital for appendicitis. 
Hla condition is reported favorable.

London. Dec. 16.—The Irish situation 
te developing with exciting rapidity.
The pronouncement of the National 
directorate of the United Irish League, 
advising Irishmen to vote for the gov-

--------- 7 . • _ ^ yrnment, to of little moment, tor it will
'-*l- 16.- “W stogrev»$e»-»iste* taw •

- . ... re*.» cravksmen broke into the bank at Ex-

BANK ROBBERS .STEAL GOLD.!

cracksmen broke Into the bank 
eter, broke the combination of the safe 
with axes and got away with 67,000 in 
goM.

The Hayward Mills will formally 
transferred some time between the 
n*t and the end of the year, khd tm- 
n ->(llately on taking it over the Mlehl 
gan and Puget Sound Lumber Com
pany will commence the work of en
larging Its capacity It wrttl- be ht- 
creased to such ft slx% that complete 
ship loads of lumber can 1m; quickly 
cut, thus making the export business 
profttabta------- ------—— --------------- ---------- --

The Miebtgaw and Puget Mound Com. .. 
pany has already several mills on the 
coast which are doing an export busi
ness.- They are the Michigan capital
ists who have moved West since the 
timber In the E^wt has become scarce. 
The llrm is controlled by the same 
group that form the M!chi»an4Pacific 
Lumber Company.

The contemplated Improvements In
clude not only the enlargement of the- 
capacity <>f the mill in the upper har
bor. but the extension of the present 
wharf to nth Re It more ruitnblc to the 
needs of a tdg mill. There is plenty 
of water at the spot sln- e the dredge 
has been working in that neighbor
hood, hut the wharf has not Mifllcient
storage capacity. ..........
.The allied firm, the Mb ht-jrnn Pacin' 
(tonlpany, whTbli has 32,000 acres of 
timber limits and 2,000 acre# of Crown- 
granted timber. In the neighborhood of 
Jordan River, contemplate building à 
mill in this neighborhood Jn the near 
future. There was a report sente time

Proposal to Borrow $2,060,060.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—On the 21st In
stant, property owners of the city arc
to vote on ;« proposai to Borrow li.llll-il.n nru ,nc 
000,000 for the purpose of establishing • InOUNTcU rULIl/fc 
a municipal light plant. The Citizens’
Association yesterday 'applied to the 
courts for «in Injunction to prevent the 
holding of the contemplated poll, the 
principal grounds being that the by
law was defective in some of its teems 
and that It was not advisable under 
the present conditions to allow the 
council to'act on so important a ques-

the Liberals instead and to satisfac
tory In ever)* way. proving Improved 
conditions throughout the country.

NATIONALISTS 
AND HOME, RULE

ASQUITH’S STATEMENT

IS TOO INDEFINITE

Redmond Hopes Election Will 
Leave Balance of Power in 

His Hands.

UOXSTIENCE MONEY.

the Liberals in previous contests. 
What Mr. Redmond has really 'done 
U to put a powerful weapon into the 
hands ->I Ins hitter OffWMltl 
the Nationalist party, who hold that 
he has given away the citadel without 
securing guarantees as to what Prem
ier Asquith really means. They are 
using With, marked effect Redmond's 
own previous declaration that Home 
Rule stands no chance at all if prior 
place in the Liberal programme to 
given to a bitterly contested end long

Charger for Prince of Wales, i,rawn "u‘ LOnetltutloni" confllcl nv<,|‘

OFFICER DEAD

Inspector Church, Who Trained

Passes Away.

(Special to/Be Tîmés.) “* f 
■Winnipeg. Dec. lF.-Inspeotor Church, 

the best horseman in th.- Mounted Police.
Toronto. Dec. 16.—Collector of Cus- 

tlms Bertram has received an anony- ..... ...............
ifi0W*T*iftr < ontaining JlO and the fob- : who wes specially selec ted by the Prlnc 
lowing explanation: **Duty on two; of Wales as a member of thei police «^on- 
small pieces of silk brought In tor a | t-ngent at tlonaltets.
dress some twenty years ago on wh.ch | 8 Prlnce-a rhargvr. (;eorgc A .
duty whs not paid. The money repre- rQde durlng h„ trlp acr0s9 Can
sent* the duty on 630 worth of silk, t H<IV and was the reclptoftt of many-rate 
gmrifiti been turned over tor the proper? ahl<; glft8 from the Prince
account. The last letter received by j '____________
Collector Bertram was from st>me con-' vimt
science-stricken Individual who sent buu.
five cents to pay duty on some personal 
trinkets.

TELEGRAPH RATES.

Toronto, Dec. 16.—The Colonial De- 
vclopment Syndicate, of London, Eng
land. commenced h suit before Mr.
Jurilre l^trhfnrd yertenlny In the mm- , "in

the House of Lords ond such question* 
ftt Welsh disestablishm* nt Even if 
the Radicals are returned these two 
question* must occupy the two first 
sussions, uf parliament, leaving Ireland 
the merest crumbs from Liberal feast. 
-Mr. Redmond's hope to that Mr. As
quith will be returned with eo small a 
majority as to leave the balance of 
power In the hands of the eighty Na

in which case they could 
compel Mr. Asquith, at the risk of his 
political life, to place Home Rule even 
before the Lords* question.

Mean while the land purchase 
schemes of Unioniste and Radicals 
allke'hnve been creating a new Ireland 
with protectionist ambitions, to which 
it is believed tariff reform makes a 
strong appeal.

The Unionist leaders are being In
fluentially urged to run tariff reform 

number of Irish Na-
Montre» I. Drr. 16 Th. Board of Jery altttogn e«aln«t W.B. Mitchell, or ; ttoaaUst coneWuenck-».

Trade council ha* decided to ask the I Beaton, and Jumea A. Mitchell, of New ! sym, of Mr Aaqulth’a moderate 
tclegraoh comiwnica to hold a confer-j York, to-recover nom» asereiatlng fr|end„ a„ H|,„ inaletlne that by tak
en,, with He rcvreaentatlvefl for lh-> ; $iee.0M advanced to purvliaee mlnln* |ng up Ruk. he I» killing Itle

own agitation agalnat the Lord». If 
the Radicals go In the country op two 
separate lasties and win they expe_
I , be told that Ik» have a clear ver
dict on neither.

Peer* In Contest.
’peers all over the country sre thmw- 

ing’themaelves into the ttWvk of he 
il/ht. end are being h~kl"1
by workingmen class audience.

| * - (Conctutfed <m page W

purpose nf discussing a reduction in j daims in the Cobalt district.
telegraph vtoUe between Montreal 'and | ------------;----------
Winnipeg. j n,MPKNHATUlN FOB SHIPPERS.

Ltlt’AL OPTION CAMPAION.
_____ 1- Ottawa, Dec. 14,—The railway vom-

Torontn Dec. 16.—There will be local mtaelon has Isaued an order providing 
option contest» In 161 ,mu,l. lni,Idles In | that grain 'r’"‘,rn ^Luld Ï
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Campbell’s Prescription Drug Stored
CORKER OF FORT AMD DOUGLAS STS.W# are prompt, we are careful, 

and our «prices are reasonable.

1 Electropodes ! **
THEY AXE WORN IN THE 

SHOES " ~
They ere for Cold Fret.
They ere for Rheumatism.
They ere for poor Circula

tion.
They are for Nervousness.

They will keep your feet warm and dry and remove all had 
odor. W<- will return money after 25 days’ trial if not as rep
resented. -

We. are Agents for the Above

You Need These Fop Christmas
•lust Received a Large Shipment of

JAP ORANGES, per box. 75c and .................................• - 80^
CHOICE OREGON TABLE APPLES, per box $2-65 

^MYRNA PWTFTU'n)rhdY«i;iifr-ht)T . : . ;-. •■$*••«•

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

For Good 
Buys -

In central business 
property on Fort. 
Government, Yates, 
Douglas, Johnson, 
Wharf and other 
business streets. See

Pemberton

AND SON 

614 FORJ STREE1

COAL STRIKE 
IN AUSTRALIA

MOVEMENT ASSUMING

LARGE EMPORTIONS

now cgoiiatrUiE- This otter was that QASE@ALL MAGNATES 
,her. v 6F on.n mEEj |N NEW YORK

Aim of Strike Leaders to Have 
Mines Made National - 

Property.

betwen th^ mTneowner» and this mon, 
but \mder the condition that bo coal 
should be hewn either before or while 
It was In progrès*, the men, however, 
to clean up the mines and put them in 
order-tîr-readtnes-s to resume work;

It hr quite certain that ,A«*tr*U« U 
passing through an industrial crisis, 

"and Mi l» lmPf>**ibïe vie ’ foreiêll where 
It will end. That It will be a tem
porary check to her commercial pro- i 
gress seems certain, but how fur 
reaching It wdll prove no one can fore
cast':

The Aorangl will probably take hack 
enough coal In her bunkers to allo-w 
her to reach Sydney without coaling 
at Brlsbàne. but she would not have 
room for much more than that.

Presidential Tangle in the Na
tional1 League Not. Yet ~~ 

Unravelled.

TO OUR PATRONS
w.. .hull !..■ vary pinin' to hate youeeoaiet ÜJ tiBS SB 

:y,,| small motors required for your Christmas trad.-, but we 
must be informed of the number so that we may ascertain 
whether her transformers and meters are of sufficiently large 
capacity to carry the extra load. When m> not ice h given and 
damage is done to bur equipment by surh overload, same will 
be I'M-ged to eonsuniers.

B. C. Electric Ry.Company, Limited
light and power department

p. 0. Box 560 Fhonc 1609

Wines
VICTORIA’S LEADING WINE DEPOT '

This will be a busy month. Kindly plaee your orders In early 
very greatly oblige. It will help us and be more satisfae- 

tory to ,vou.
SEE OUR BIO AD. ON PAGE SIX

What’s This ?
. t
HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH—Guaranteed absolutely the best 

Scotch Whisker ever sold in Canada for the price. A mts- 
„,t*k*. in altlBpiug has overstocked us at this season, and we 

are reducing the price accordingly. Regular value. *L-j. 
__ Our price while these goods last, only ..................... “1-UU

Dinner Favorites :
VRBY SELECT MILK PUNCH, per bottle
Fine Old Sherry, her bottle

..............................................$1.00

Fine Old Vurt. per bottle
............................ .................$1.00

Very Choice Apricot and 
•Peach Brandy .. ..$1.75

Benedictine, p.nts . .$1,50

$1.25
Gilkas Kumine!, per bottle

..$<50
Orange Curacao, per atone

jaf . .. ................ $»?»
Chartreuse, per bottle, $1.75,

82.50 and ’............. $3.25
Tracer's Tawny Port—very 

choice—per bottle $2.00

Young

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

a»—ruoNrs-tn
Wh«e yen have NOTES, PACKAOtt 

„ OTHER HATTER TO DKLIVER. 
4oet worry.

PHONE ÜS.
the old reliable.

NATIONALISTS

The big coal strike wa*__yje one 
theme on which the arrivals from Aus
tralia this morning on the steamer 
Aorangl would1 talk. According to the 
officer! of the ship there were !i 
Steamers tied up at Sydney, all the re
sult of the strike. Bustneis was being 

'Tl,-il pp m every direction and the 
movement threatened ' to spread to 
practically all the lines which are well 
organised. Coal Is still selling at £3 a 
ton, and It la with dlffleulty that ary 
quantity can. be secured even at tnat 
price, in the near future It will be 
Impossible to secure It at any price.

In Australia It Is Illegal for men to 
strike without first submitting their 
grievances to a board of arbitration. 
The workings of this board are said to 
be sometimes rather slow, anti the min
ers are Impatient at certain alleged 
grievances. The result was that they 
decided to break the law by all leaving 
work. ‘t.

Nearly all the coal mines In Aus- 
■ IxolU am. 1» X*M. SaS*£ «■»!».*«, 
all the mines there are tied up- The1T 
,-ye a few mines In Queensland, and 
"ffieiie.are stm Worttltll: but when the 
steamer left it was expected that they 

I would be tied up within » few days.
AND HOME RULE iT|ii6 would «top me whole c<»v suppiyAIMU flume. nuLLj^ the rmm|ry Bnd wUh u au ship-

IN8VRANCÈ BILL

Toronto.. Dec. 16.—Without one dis
senting voice, the executive committee 
of the Dominion Marine Assoclati-n 
yesterday voiced Its complete dlaap. 
pruval of the Insurance bill, now- be - 
five the Senate, so far as the ctasuc* 
«elating to marine matters are con
cerned. The bill Is designed to aheo- 
lutely prohibit the placing of Insur
ance, including marine rifcks. in com
panies not bolding a Canadian license, 
said Mr. King. At the present time 
not a single Canadian company Is pre
pare,! to' assume, say, a million dol
lars of liability on a fleet of vessels 
valued at *100.000 apiece, and that'll 
only one fleet.

(Continued from page 1.)

Amusing Rcpnee are the result. In 
Stamford division Lord KcBteven was 
practically refund a hearing. "Do you 
usnt a song?'* his Lordship' asked 
-whan the inicrruptiop» him
tc resume his !*eat. A general Uproar 
followed, with shout* of ‘The constitu
tion.-" "If you will only g«*i a wordain 
edgewise. only edgewise. Please 
noldcpf,'<•?.**

An elector wanted to kpow1 by what 
right Lord Kesteven controlled the 
villages. f

Lord Kesteven replied : "Becafase 
I've put my money Into them." Then 
as Interruptions broke out affresh -Se 
went on. *1 K»ve all this, it 1* all the 
joy ami fun of fight and it's what I 

Whereupon some one shouted;

The mother of ajboy who was charged 
at Manchester chlmren's court vhh thef: 
sald she had even burned the boy's fin
gers to stop hi a-stealing. "»

New York. D»C. 16.—"Who's whb" id 
the affairs of the National Baseball 
League forjthe coming season was the 
►ole topic of discussion to-day when 
the magnates of that onranlsatlon mot 
tu‘ select a president.

Overnight conference» did not seem 
to develop any progress in bringing 
about a solution of the tangle which

K
trying -to .unravel, fur two-days, BfU!”
r.ey Drey tus», head of the Pittsburg* 
vyys that Stanley Tofclason, of St. 
i . ulg, hauf informed utro that ho w.ll 
not vote for . John M Ward, though 
not indicating that, he will stand for 
Ueyàler. New York ie making the 
light for John M. Ward and John T. 
lirush, owner of -the local National 
League Club. Ie managing the cam
paign to depot» Heydter. Brush, It was 
said, to-day f-»li that If Ward I* 
thrown down it wilt be a victory for 
Lan Johnson, protldrnt of the Ameri
can League, and that In eucli an event 
the National League would become 
subservient to the Interest, of the 
American League. . .

■•1 won t vote for anybody elae but 
Ward." said C. H. Ebbetta. of the 
Brooklyn club to-dny. -

When the magnate» went Into aea-

III. utc luuim;. —- ------ _
I-ing and many -of lh$ manufacture*

While the movement Is ostensibly for 
the purpose of. securing some conces
sions from the owners of the mine*, it 
Is in reality a large revolutionary 
move for the purpose of compelling the 
etate to take over the mines. Justbe- 
fore the Aorangl left, the premier made 
a proposal by which enough men 
shot.Id return to dee* up the mines, 
«ri that the grievance. ahouM an he 
settled by arbitration, nut. ibis 'J* 
refused, and In the meantime the La
bor party Is strongly urging the na- 
tionallaatfoh of the "mines.

The Strike was brought on at a time 
best suited to the men. It I» summer 
nt present t* AestraUa.- and In their 
warm climate nothing la at »r'*n‘ 
required bnt a little fo'*1- '
the season when the wool '« «hipped.
As Australia prSduies more than halt 
„r the wool «1 the world. « ran easily 
be imagina,1 what huge dimensions 
the business has attained. Numerous 
Ships are employed In carryli)#. aa ar 
this crop to the markets of the world

D K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
608 BROUGHTON ST., Opp. Weller BrosPHONE 242

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but. Cod. Smelts and

SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered
llerrlng.Bioaters.Salmon

SALT Oollchane. Black 
Cod, Mackerel. Salmon 
Belli»#.

FRUIT.
Oranges. Navel and Jap- 

Hananas, Lemon» 
and Apples.

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Eequtmalt and Olympia - 
oyster* — fresh »v*ry 
gay; also Clams and 
Crabs, flhiimp#.

T 1

MR. EDISON
Hade all sound reproducing 
ingtruments poaaiblc, but he 

made the 1

Edision
Phonograph

BEST

Herbert Kent, Mgr.
1104 GOVT. ST.

rig» to-day Heydlar *«" backed by 
cinclenetl. Boston and Pittaburg: 
Ward » adherent» were New Tork, Chi
cago. Brooklyn and Philadelphia.

like.’ Whereupon some one shouted.-i this crop to the mark, ,, ", —™
T«w.' aniryeii win nave to ftirht this I Wnstly to i'.seat Britain, but these «re 
■. IdeTT unable to operate without coat. The

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
(’orner Fort and Broad Street

Phones 91 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

time. .
At Camberwell. Lord NswtMi axkH 

•’Wh it i* the actual situation?" Some 
one promptly replied. “Halplug land- 
lortl* and brewer».' but the climax 
came when hi* Lordship asked. "If 
peer, myself for Instance, make* an 
an* of himself. 1* tt^open to the Com
mons to say that members of thê 
Hou «Tor Pwnr-wfrddl nsfiag?'' -,

The audience ladghed too heartily to 
reply. Lord Ht/rli, endeavoring to 
si-eak at a tariff reform meeting at 
Sheernees. found the opposition too 
strong and ultimately left the hall in 
hrdlgnatloti. As w rote, however, the 
ixerx are making a far better »h$>w 
titan most people expected.

Punch Cartoon».
Punch hits off the situation by 

central cartoon, picturing a crowd of 
workingmen outside a factory, fseed 
by the mildest of peer*. The wording 
below the cartoon I» as fellow*

"Average peer on stump." “Ladtoe 
and gentlemen."

"British workmen 1n audience to 
those around: * 'Ullo mates, where » ’is 
Minister eye and is ravenous maw and 
t,!<>od stained dagger, same a » in pa 

.
The cartoon is.,headed, "Dia-lllu- 

sioned."

UnahU- to operate without coal. The 
•aenfl ts that th< wool is-tied up.

In the latest effort to effect a ■et»®- 
ment. Premier Wade who took the 
leading part on behalf of the govern- 
ment. we. III. but he received n dele 
gallon from the men In hi. bMroom 
Mr Wade had not had n good night, 
and wai unable to bepn hie Met *"• 
propped up w«h Pillow. «M «tlecdcd 
hy doctors, he eat In hie bed and re 
reived hi. visitors. Twenty mdnute. 
the interview wae to last, hut Mr 
Wade himself. In ePlte of the pe'n he 
obviously wee In. spoke for «haut half 
gn hear. The delegatee, conaequently. 
were obliged to cut their «">•-]<» 
short. Thay were unable to accept the 
proposal of the Premier, ehd made a 
counter proposel. which Mr. Wade

and

OILS

For Sale
PULP INDUSTRY.

London, Dec. 14.—At a meeting of the 
Amalgamated Press. Lord Northcllffe's 
report, dated froth Orand Falls, was 

qi«L .Lord NoytteUffe. has
been stated by shareholders that the 
government of Newfoundland In some 
way hampers such developments ae. 
the Anxlo-Newfoundtahd , Company 
IVe have no complaint whatever 
against the government, both political 
parties being equally anxious to de
velop the country."

Lord Northcllffe fears that the speed 
of development of the pulp Industry 
of Newfoundland will lead to the for
mation of wild eat companies and he 
warns the public against embarking 
In these Industries without Inquiry.

The" Bon Ami"
'_____ riM’oments to h»"6 *f OLD

gScijt *^,e0N.NOTTTNOHAy

CDETAIN» gh Mr gjr

A eUlt ssrdtslly levh$4 *•
The "BON AMI"

Late Co-op.. v~
1* YATES STREET.

,HELTON A ION. Propriété™-

INSURANCE SHORTAflK.

—The remains of the late Mrs. Tho*. 
Clark will bo forwarded to Vancouver 
to-night, wharf they will be Interred 
to-morrow afternoon

-The death occurred yesterday at St.
I JdsepH's hospital of Frederick Charle*
| DotlgSll. tlie son of Mr. .and Mrs. John 

Dougs!!, of Burdette avenue. Deceased
I vas 35 years of age. end vaa a native 
; vif Victoria. He leave* to meurn his 
loss, besides his father and mother, a 

! brother. John DeUfalL and a eon 
Frederick. Thv funtrul will take pla«c 
tu-moi row afternoon . at L'.30 o clock

New Yerk. Dec. 16,-The Atlanta 
<d!l,*e of thf Phénix Fire In*urance 
Company of Brooklyn is short ap
proximately $50.000. and has been since 
January 1st. 1907. according to a state 
ir.ent issued last night by the state de 
partment of Insurance. This adds fur 
ther complexities to the affairs of the 
company, whose president. Geo. P. 
Sheldon, deposed. Is now under In 
dictaient charged with grand larceny 
The statement In part follows:

"The state department holds certain 
property turned over by Mr. Ftockwell. 
the general agent of Atlanta, but such 
property Is not thought to be enough 
to balance the shortage. Mr, Sheldon 
vins ittformèd of the shortage in Jan
uary, 1907. tiut he did not report It 
until the present examination began. 
He then mentioned It to another ofll- 

-of the company, and a»}ted that 
thA amount be charged off. This of- 
•ter was Vice-President Ingraham, 
who declined to charge off the account 
as requested."

i f ..... -
* —The harbors committee of the board 
of trade met this morning and con
sidered the plans for the G. T. P. 
wharves. Some suggestions were rpade. 
but the plans In the main met with 
approval. A report wttl'be made tolUIREflUN ■ww-i-roii__r-t. -r -t I - - K 1 ** » " **» "T

from ,h, Victoria umlertaklne parlor». | snerial geueral meeting, which will b% 
U. w. Leslie Clay wtU ofBetate. ceiled .'or early neat week.

STANLEY AVE. — Near 
Fort street, 6-room bunga-

• *.* ' "âi, * ■'
Lot alone worth tl.itOO.

CORNER NIAGARA AND 
MENZ1ES—9-room house 
and lot 60 x 120 $3,600

JOHNSON ST. — New 8- 
room house, lot 42 x 120.
.............................. $3,500

VIEW ST.—Two new rot- 
tagea rented at 840; 81-500 
cash, balance on time.

.... $54100
CORNER OF VIEW AND 

COOK—120 ft. frontage
or Cm*....................$4,600

CORNER COOK AND 
YATES—120 feet on Cook
:rrrr."..............$8,500

PANDORA ST—Good 5- 
room cottage, highest 
point on the street, only

...............$2,500
PANDORA ST —Good six- 

rcxim dwelling, close in ; a 
splendid buy at $3,600

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

L
’1207 Government St.

Phone 55.

wwwwwwwwttwwt*»»»»*»

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

h!

1003 Gov’t St.

THE J.M.WHITNEV CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

FJEWELERS 6l SILVERSMITHS 
VICTORIA. B.C.

Gifts Fop Young: Ladies
ernhahlv vou have been wondering for iom< time what to give “my 

lady'°bftr ChriGtmaB Our
nf ffifts for euch a purpoM. Why not give * nngY—even u eae nas a 

would be .imply delighted to recetve another.
3 STONE DIAMOND RINGS, 835 to ............ ..................... ..........
Srt THR'witii precioua" "atenee,

VniVdIAMOND BROOtUES. up from.......... ■ .............”PEARL AND AMETHYST FESTOON NECKLETS, 815 to ....$50
i'KRMAN SILVER MESH BAGS. 810 and ..................................... $g
FINE LEATHER HAND BAGS. 84.50 to ...- . . .............. H5
LIONET RINGS, with initials or ercat engraved, *4 to ................
V MBRELLAS, gold or silver mounted, in pearl or natural wogs.

k85 to .........................................................................................
Our powers of description fail us when we attempt 

to describe our immense assortment.
STORE OPEN IX THE EVENINGS.

*



FOR THE LADY RULES OF COMMONS ■xvlunive
lient lyvery me

TO BE CHANGED

Angus Campbell & Co.Special 
Values on

The
Ladies'

Store
POMADE JARS, eut glass with sil Committee Will Devise Means 

to Expedite Business*1.00 Coats andver tops. jj|> from
Coats and

JARS, kitPOWDER PUFF Before House,
with silver tops, up from *4.00

JEWEL CASES, in silver, plain and Ottawa. Dec. 1*. — In the House of 
| Common* 8lr Wilfrid Laurier moved 
< that a i-s*eol«£ commltU* of nine mtuu-

lu<ni uursilntnl t<> etumlnp (tie rule*

*6.00iip from Ve. where 
-■ «a rente 

north of Inland, and

prpbabtllty, beyond Split I 
the line* separate The
will pa«« to the I.------ —
the distance from Liverpool to Port 
Nelson I» :i-’S# mile*, again»! 3.007 
from Momreel to Liverpool The 
vrux of the matter 1» what business 
can be handled by sueh railway and 
of what value I. It likely to be to the 
country tributary to It. For all prar- 
iirj.i purposes the city of Winnipeg.

Vcrv i'liea|i but good line up from

USEFUL FURNITURE FOR

presented with

.«#>*23«er

l<uVÿ)V
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REDISTRIBUTING 
NAVAL FORCES

We ouraeives the better serve by serving oilier* beet.

Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If yen want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
rmZST QUALITY a

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

BRITISH ADMIRALTY
DECIDES ON CHANGES’

CHRISTMAS
Will soon be with tts.e Make your choise while our stock is 

complete.
BONBONS, per box. *1.50 to ...... ............. -.25*
STOCKINGS, each, 75c, 40c. 25c and ...............10*

SPECIAL
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box .................................75*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUOLAS STREETS

PHONE SIS.

REDFERN & SONS
MW

LEATHER JEWEL CASES, very 
handsome, mounted in sterling 
silvcf, $35 to .... *10

SMALL JEWEL BOXES in oak and 
cbouv, tip from ....  ........*1.00

Every lady entering our store this week will
one of our handsome calendars.

1009 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

teniin'i' ‘*"**‘****‘“‘* ********’******** ********************------ nm

Number of Warshpis Will Have 
Permanent Base in 

: z Orkneys.

London, De*. H.—Early next year 
L-hangce 4»f great importance will be 
made 4n the distribution of the British 
naval forces In the North 8ea. The 
stcond division of the home tlept, con
sisting or the eight battleships of the 
King Kdward - class, and the second 
cruiser squadron, consisting of the 
armored cruisers Shannon, Natal. 
Achilles, Warrior and Cochrane, will 
Le permanently based on the Orkneys. 
These twelve large ships Will be sup
ported by twenty-four destroyers.

The first division of the home fleet 
Consisting "f four Dreadnought* and 
two I»rd Nelsons and two other bat
tleships, with the first cruiser squad
ron. t'oniPosed of the three Invincibles 
and two other armored* cruiser*, will. 
It Is understood, be based upon Rheer- 
iiess Instead of Portland, as at pre
sent. The Atlantic fleet will also re
tain its present base, Dover.

There i* reason to believe that the 
Channel fleet 'wTff Ve resusCîtAfCd tnr- 
der a new name—as the flying squad
ron—and that It will be composed of 

—battleship* -M the Formidable, 
type with four of the Albion class and 
probably some armored cruisers. • Its 
cruising ground wltl be the Atlantic, 
het ween * and * 11 hraltae,
, Tii* will raise the fully
r«.ramts»toned strength of the fleet In 
home water* from twenty-two to 
twenty-eight battleship*. and will 
compensate for. the reduction*, carried 
out three years ago. Early next year 
the China fleet will be remodelled, the 
armored cruisers King Alfred. Kent, 
Monmouth and Suffolk being replaced 
Y>y the more modern and powerful 
Ml not a or, 8ha w won and Defence.

LET US CLOTHE YOUR BABY
We are specialist*. Original, dainty designs—perfectly new stock; dozens of unique infant novelties and

BABY GIFTS
There is nothing more pleasing and nothing so charming as to sse the “little tots’* daintily dressed, whether it be in the house 

or on the street. When your friendsxcall upon you, the little ones, if correctly and prettily attired, are the main attraction.

Infants' Boots, hand-made, ffic..
50c., 85c. and .....................*............ 25r.

Infante1 Wool Jackets.' hand-road*-, 
ll.se.'xlis. HOC.. 76c and ...... ... 65c.

Infants' White Woollen Oalters. Me.
.............

Infant*' Bibs, hand made, SI.00, 75c..
5ûç\, Sc. and       Se

in faut* Shoe* and Slipper*, load* of
white wool, prettily eilg- d with sky 
and pink frtngv. 90c., 65c., 50c. awl 
........................................................... 35c.

\*' .Slipper*, in pink, sky an.I 
white satin. 1100 and 75c.

Infant»* Puff Boxes arid Brushes,
4k-. and ......... ........ •••• •£c-

Infants* White Wool Mitt», hand
made. 36c.. 2$c. and ................... •• 16c-

Infants' Bonnet*, In white *“*■ 
trimmed with wnsdown and •£ 
heavy ruching. 88.U0. fUl 

TR\ and ....... ivnogn1^»...
Infants' Shortening Drea*e*. In 

whit*, lawn and nainsook, at 
B75. 12.26, 11.75b Sl.fi». $126 and... 90c.

: Brtarifa' 4TU4*m SUk. Fxncka.. Jzim- 
med with fine Valenciennes lace.
$4 ». S3.50. 12 75, $2.50 and .......

-hildren's Whit* Woollen overalls 
with and without feet. Nr. and .. 71c. 

—hTWrvti-** White Moebp amt
Ibesses, trlmwd with la<-e and 
emhroldfcnv,tthrer to ten T^aret. 
*.60,16.50, ffdWp u. _

Children’s White China Silk Party 
l>rt ime* trimmod with lace and In
sertion (3 to 6 year*), St $6.50. $6-60,
14.50, 18.50 to ....................................S2 2S

Children's Bearskin Coats (I to 6 
years)*., at SR.». 14 50, $400
83,50' and  .............................S2.7S

Children's Corduroy Velvet Coat», In 
cream, old rost-. elnetrle, brown 
arid résida (2 to « year*). St*. 13,50
and  ............... ...........13.25

Children's Klilerdown Costa, in «-ream 
«3 to^ 7 years», $.'..50. $5.00, $4 80. and^

Chlldron's v'ream Serge Coals <2 to 8
years», 85.50, 84.75, $4 25 and ........83.75

Children’s Bonnets and Hate, In felt, 
t»earskln ,ind-silk, 82.2Q. $1,75, $1.5o,
S1.2T., $1.00 and ........... ..........v . . . 75c.

Children's Cloth Gaiter*. In navy,
aed. anxJL tiiwjnto fi ycara),__

at. per pair  .........................Be.
Children's IMnaforos of White Naiij- 

àook, trimmed with lave and em-
brolderv. »laea 6 mpnlha to « yaara.----
»h ., 75c., 50c., J6c. and .................  266. .

Children's Socks. In »llk (white, only).
«4 .... .................................................50e.

Children "a Socks, open work, vagh- 4 
mem in While end tait, -per pair. 26c. 

Children*» Stocking* months to 1» • 
Z and 1Î year*». In plain sponge silk, 

pink, blue, black, white and tans, 
per pair, $1.25. 11.00, 75c. and ........89c.

Infants’ Headwear
Herv is where the mother veil Jind jn*t whet sin* i* looking 

for in either hods or hotm. ls. WV ero showing some of the 
... . . ... (jvntl coverings von r.ottld powihlv wish to hop.

with uk. Trimmings anti lining* are besutiful. AM

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and 
Coats are somewhat in demand 
for Xmas Gifts. Prices are re
duced on many beautiful models

Special 
Values on

&SB&OSSXA Bargain
CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Trutch 

and Collinson streets, size 114x114, for .. $3,150

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BÜILMHO. Ml FORT ST.. VICTORIA.

' • _.__ L___ i—_______________________  . ' J w-rwy-: ir

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF BT. VICTORIA, B. 0.

bers of parliament He pointed out that 
tb, House of Representatives of the
United Htstee bed tost It» liberty, and 
he hoped the same would not befall the 
Dominion House.

In reply to Mr. Foster. Sir Wilfrid 
said the government had no Intention 
of using tt* authority to curtail the 
freedom and privlllge» of parliament. 
What they wanted was free discussion 
mt mutters upon which there ought to 
be a definite ruling.

Martin Burrell, on the question of 
privilege, said the report In the news
papers of espulslon of a student. Q. 8. 
Scott of Toronto, from Saxony a» the 
result of alleged Injury to a peasant, 
wa, a matter well worthy the atten
tion of the government.

In reply to a question by Olen Camp
bell'," Sir" Wilfrid said he had not been 
asked to resign either bla Ottawa or 
Quebec East seat

HUDSON. BAX ,
RAILWAY PROJECT

Deputy Minister Butler Reports 
in Favor of Port Nelson 

Route.

Ottawa, Dec. II.—There 1* no room 
fdr doubt that Port Nelson is the much 
better harbor, eaya Mr.-M J. -Butler, 
deputy minister x»f railway*, in the re
port oh the Hudson Bay railway pro
ject, which ha* been tabled In the Com
mon*. The two line* considered were 
to Fort Churchill and Port Nelson, 
from th<* Pa* Mission. Comparing the 
Port Nelson route wîth lhë other, he 
say*:

"The line i* shorter by 67 miles; 
/he country 'through which It run* is 
belter, and the posatblltty of local 
bu*lne*a. is altogether with the Nel- 
*on route. There le also a probabil
ity that a fair proportion of the route 
Is available for settlement, wherëa* on 
the Churchill route there 1* no such

there 1* a population of about 18,000,- 
ovO, and a railway mileage of about 
&MM Square mile to square mile, 
the fertility of the northwest Is at least 
equal to the states named. It » ap
parent, however, conclude» Mr. But
ler that under circumstances grwtn 
may be pieced.at.the Hudson Bay on 
hoard shin a» cheaply as at,JorLx!n* 
Ham hence the saving poesiMy of live 
cents-per bushet-assuming ahat insur
ance and freight rates are equal at 
Montreal and Port Nelsom He est - 
mate* the complet»* emt of the rail
way to Port Nelson, at J8,$81,800, with 
80-pound rails." ^

JEALOUSY RESULTS IN

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Man Shoots Wife and Sends 
Bullet Through His Own

Head. ——

Bellingham, Wash.. Dec. H—John 
Kerns, a tinner of Neah Bay, Wash., 
shot and killed hla wife In the home of 
F T Walker, at Rome. wve" mlle" 
east of this city, on Tut-sday. and then 
committed suicide by sending a bullet 
through his brain. Kerns and his wife 
were visiting Walker, the woman s son 
by a former marriage Jealousy was 
(h. causa of the tragedy•

The couple quarrelled the previous 
night Tuesday morning the quarrel 

renewed on the porch In the rear 
of th- Walker home.

BUOTenty er elvo was heard and the
woman rushed Into the kitchen Kerns 
followed. Hiring three ""ots as he wo- 
man fell to the floor One bullet crash
ed through her head on' 
pletely through tvr body. , omlng out 
over the left breast, and the th rd 
Erased an arm. The women wee dead 
when picked up by her son.

The murderer rushed from the house

XX7E HAVE a tine showing of Morris Chairs in Early English 
VV yyj QoMen Oak with comfortable cushions, m leather, 

plush, velour and tapestries to suit. A comfortable Morns Chair 
makes an ideal Christmas gift for a man. We have them in 
many designs and all are comfortable. Don t forget that we are 
manufacturers of upholstery, including couches of all lands and

try orders packed and shipped free.

SLEEPY HOLLOW CHAIRS
This qnmfortable. reliable 

ehair is always a favorite. We 
cover them to your choice in 
finest velour* or tapestries 
and guarantee them to be 
well and strongly made.

Sleepy Hollow CMrlr.-firt 
pet by Cloth Tapestries, 
ehoiee of green, brown, hltle 
or red—

CASH PRICE, $5.85
Others in velour at $7.65 

and up.

ROCKERS
We ehow a great variety of 

Rockers, suitable for use of each 
member of the family. See theae

CHILD’S ROCKER
Neat Rocker tn (Jotden Elm. 

suitable for a small child, 
rash pnee tftiw mRffn.m-
A nice aeleetlon of chlldren'a 

Roekeee awd- I’hstrs—lu stuck.

CANE SEAT BEDROOM 
ROCKER

A nice design In Golden Elm. 
with strong cane seats. Cash 
price ............. ..........................t1'»®

MORRIS CHAIRS
Solid Golden Oak frame] 

with upholstered extending 
foot rest beneath seat, rush- 
ion* are tapestry covered—a 
real bargain at

CASH PRICE, *9.00 
Same ehair, with fine ve- 

en vhiotys. t-aidk. pnrr. 

$11-26 „ 
Early English solid *4 rut 

Oak Morris Chairs. Mis*ion 
deeign. silk plush mettions—

CASH PRICE *48.45 
Many others to chooae 

from:

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St Near City Hall Phone 718

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMTUD LIABILITY.

Dealer» In Lumber, Bash. Dow i 
sail, once and Targe. North -

l ati Hade of Building Material 
ltreet, VlctorU, B. a

P. 0. Bex 628 Telephone 564

r ueed the same a* lemon or vanilla. : 
ing granulated augar in water and 

„U1„. „ ^pleine, adehetou» syrup i* made and 1

S57L* Ml,. C... S-Ud., We, I

Xmas Cigars 
V.I.

Packed in Boxes 
of 25 in Package
Phone Your Order 1255

Factory and Office 1823 Waddington Ave.

carrying the revolver In his hand. 
Stopping In some underbrush several 
hundred yards away, he sat down on 
a log and. placln* «be revolver to hje 
temple, blew out his brains He was 
found half an hour later.

Kern, was the woman's second hus
band The murderer and suicide was SO 
year» of age and hie victim 20 years 
younger. They were married sis years

MAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Hyeacuse. N. Y„ Dee. H.-A Are 
brick building on South Clinton strpet 
whjçh broke out In the fourth story 
yesterday, reeulted In the death of one 
man and the fatal Injury of another. 
An explosion on the third floor wa» 
the cause of the Are. which. spread 
rapidly Six perstihs were carried 
down ladders by the firemen and a 
number of others Jumped from upper 
atories. >

During the last 10*, years the British 
permanent he» bad only ten Speakers.

Christmas Suggestions
KIM0NA8 AND GOWNS

Half and full else», beautifully hand worked In figures. Thee»'would make 
a very acceptable gift. In varioua pretty shade».

*4, *0.75, *17.50, *19.50 AND UP.
We mentioned In our last ad. Canton linen, whieh Is rapidly eel ho*.

LEE DYE
CORMORANT ST.

Then have 
charge by

Ring Up

AWNG
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The Daily Times
PoMISked **Pr !"«“*• *»«*»> w 

THE TIMES PRINTING S PUBLISH 
INO CO.. LIMITED.

' JOHN KELSON. - 
Managing Director.

OBIem ..............................  U*
Btiglneee Offlee ............................ ^PhoM *
Editorial OITIcs ........................... pboo*

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES.
Dally—City delivery .......... No. per moe
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elly) ............................... .’ » W P* “V"
Addroee cheered as ofteo as dedtoa-
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the reasoning voter with greater force. 
In conjunction with, the appeal for 
closer trade relations with the over
seas dominions it may ultimately pre
vail..

In such an event the United States 
would either lose a large portion of the 
trade of her Wat -euatomar, according 
to the theories of ardent protectionists, 
or she would be compelled to make sac
rifices in her home markets for the 
sake of retaining the profitable British 
market. But In our opinion the result 
would be a levelling down of tariff 

..walls all over the world—and that 
would not be Inimical to the best in* 
terests of the human rac*.

DAIRYMAN AND 
POUND KEEPER

CITY SUED FOR LOSS

OF THREE ANIMALS

James Donegan Wants $1,000 
Damages—Jury Hearing 

His Claim.

TARIFFS AND TRADE RELATIONS.

The portion of President Taft's mis- 
which dealt with the necessity of 

applying the Payne-Aldrlch tariff with 
discretion hae been Interpreted as fav
orable to the contention of Canada that 
neither the British preference nor the 
French treaty can be considered as un
favorable discrimination against the 
United SUtes and that It behooves the 
tariff commissioners whb-wa-rdiarget 
with the duty vof ordering the maxi
mum provision, of the hill U>to force 
to analyse the situation very care-
fully before taking action. UIUIIIEn - — ,.~r------------

It would of course be presumptuous ^ ^ $w,nted has already been
to Insinuate that a rich and p«»wer . a. record one in thé matter o
nation such as the United States could , ral|wa>. buildlng, and In high class lm- 
be Influenced In It. flscat. courses by < m|grat|on ,hP latter being a. good a 
the attitude of a imperatively ln*1** ; tuarant,c„ that .progrès» *1» continue 
nifleant country aucli as Canada yet It >fl c|)uld ^ a^ired Th' forelg# "tradr. 
may be that the imiilfercnce of the I (o<). (nrreMed, The profit of the 
people ar "Canada ~t» the .serve of *ar y<4r-gi5u*1ne*. was of
neighbor, together with the fact that whlch ji,4*0.000 was distributed In dtvt- 
the balance ot trade 1» so greatly ‘n d,nd„ lravlng ««26.000 to be carried for- 
favor of the republic, had something , wlTd l0 ,he credit of profit «"<> 
to do* with the pacific, suggestions of aucll a result was satisfactory

The' annual statement of the Bank 
offMontreal. one of the foremost finan
cial institutions of the world, published 
tn the TUpes last evening, was doubt
less jwrused with profit by many of our 
readers The speech of the Vice-Presi
dent. Sir Edward elouaton, was not 
confined to observations upon the busi
ness and progress-ot the bank. It dealt 
with the progress of Canada during the 
year under review and the prospects 
for the coming year. and. although the 
great responsibilities of such a position 
naturally inclines Its occupant to con
servatism, there was a note of optim
ism In the observations of Sir Edwsrd 
that could not be otherwise then moat 
gratifying to Canadians. The part the 
west has played In the Improvement 
In business was emphasized. The year.

In

the president. .
A nation Which «II. to us three dol- 

I.r.- worth of products, natural and 
manufactured, forigvery dollars worth 
H purchases Trorn us surely he. no ree- 
son to be dissatisfied with the exiet- 
ing condition.- It hss little reason to 
run the risk of provoking a tariff war.

Canadk could hardly’ be the party to 
suffer most from the precipitation of

year that for a part of the time showed 
only moderate trade activity and cor
respondingly slow demand for money. 
The extent of the bank's business 
ranks It among the greatest of the 
financial Institutions. The assets of 
1220.000.000 represent an enormoua ac
cumulation of wealth. Its deposits of 
almost 1110.000.000 and - discounts and 
advances to the public of some ll«S.I the1 preripu«ii"i‘ .......

such a conflict. The American people j 000.000 show the confidence put In tt as 
.re pre-eminently » nation ef traders. , an Institution. •
Naturallytlwy arS *een to get the bet-j-------- ----------------

present Victoria In the Dominion Par
liament as a result of the falsification 
of the views of his leader, arrived In 
Ottawa a few days ago and Immediate
ly became an Interrogation point. .He 

. not been sat- ** 1;nutlh ' ’ "
l strength of lumbla Judges had been appointed and 

when, an<P put a f$tieetl<*ri*?»n order 
paper to that effect. It waa, of course, 
a playful piece of sarcasm, ns Mr. 
Barnard supposed thé appointments

ter of their neighbors In all transac
tions of a business nature. Although 
by reason ot 'the marvellous richness 
ot their great land they have for 
meny year, occupied » P~< •* V1"" 
tag. compared with both older and 

newer nation». they have 
tailed with the natural 
their position. They have striven te 
Increase Its strength by artifice.

Hence the growth of the protectionist 
spirit among the nations, for which 
they are chiefly responsible.

The attitude of the United States.
Itseatty did undoubtedly compel Can
ada to take measures for her own pro
tection. We have gone as far In thaï 
direction as the majority of us care to
,_.al urwlssr <■ El»llllg condition®, but. , ------ ---------
there I- no telling how much farther j session. Mistaking » vote In the ~M- 

ml.h, be compelled to go should mates lor Improvements at Victoria 
the provisions of the Payne-Aldrlch Harbor. Ont., to. apply to Victoria. B.

*e MPfied to ua with hoatlle 1 C. Mr. Barnard reminded the Board of 
- a.. 1. « ci. Trade that through hi® effort® the ap

propriation in question had been ®e-

The loss of James Donegan*s three 
milch’ cow® 1® no Joke to him, hut it 
created ii" end of fun in the county 
court to-day, gan 1®
suing the city for $1.000 damage*. The 
way in which the plaintiff told hi# 
story and the Irish wit and shrewd 
ness which showed very/Wttle while 
were inimitable.

Three cows strayed from Macaulay 
Point last September and browsed 
contentedly on the boulevard on Lang- 
ftrd street till they were impounded,
A Mil of $16 for damages was pre
sented in addition to the pound f*«». 
and Mr. Donegan could not make up 
his mind tô pay this tor a coupla of 
days On taking his cows home and 
feeding them two died, and the other 
was rendered useless, and he blames 
their treatment in pound for this. The 
city claims that Injudicious feeding by 
the owner was the trouble.

The following Jury is hearing the 
caae: C. X. <*owen (foreman). David 
Miller. L. Hayford. Wm. Blair and O. 
H. Lemm
, J. A. Alkman is appearing tor Mr. 
Donegan and City Solicitor Mann tot
thertty----------- ------ ---—------

Wm. McFbdden valued milch cow# 
at $130 a héad. Two/thorodthbred 
Jerseys ’'and"a Jerkey^ufhatn 
with young calves, and giving samj 
fourteen gallons a day, were worth 
this. . A v _

James Donegan, the plaintiff, told- 
the Jury that he had been twenty-two 
years a milkman In Victoria. HI* 
ranch i*,4t Macaulay Point, where he 
keeps about thirty cows. On Septem
ber 2$rd last he found three cows 
missing, which he had gdt #? #■ 
gain Tor SIS*. the three valued at $2W 
apiece in the dairy business. He 
found them in the pound and was told 
the poundkeeper had gone down to 
assess the damage with Mr. England. 
Going to meet them; Mr. England 
said: "We’ve got you now."

"I went to see what dhmage was 
done myself." continued Mr. Donegan, 
jtr a rich Hibernian brogue, "and therernr s r«e.-n «....... — - *"-r-

Mr. Barnard. who la supposed to re- | wa,nt a leaf on thoae tree» disturbed.

Would You Use The 
BEST FLOUR In 
Western Canada

And at the same time secure 
tree of charge a handsome 
dinner set of 109 pieces? Each 
month we are giving away 
ten dinner sets to those who 
are fortunate enough ' to se
cure the coupons bearing the 
winning numbers form the 
sacks of Royal Standard 
Flour. Many fortunate ones 
have been delighted with the 
dinner set received-wit may 
be your turn to win now.

But whether you win a 
dinner est or not, in Royal 
Standard yon secure the 
choicest flour on the market.. 
Selected wheat, -scientific 
milling, careful storage and 
marketing, combine to make 
Royal Standard the acme of 
goodness in a flour.

Ask your grocer for a sack 
to-day.

Manufactured By

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

They arc as perfect as ever, even now I 
with all the cows that has been over] 
the boulevards. Y pur Honorran "end 
b policeman down to see them. There , 
was other mark* of cows beside* mine. ; 
old marks, and hoof-prints of a hors# I 
or horses, that wasn't done by my] 
cows at all nt'-atl." I

Plaintiff said he was badly off for 
milk and very anxious to get his cows 
out. He offered the usual fees. $«. hut 
It was refused unless he paid $15 more, 

Mr. England assessed as theBarnard suppose,! the appointment» «im u — * _
had not been made. When Mr. Burrill **”***' com*, you must have

j told him the Judges had been appoint 
ed a week before Mr. Barnard looked

who said: "Of course, you must have 
your cows.” Returning to the pound 
with this word he was still refused his

little
a iro.vv — • • ------------ • Willi Villi* mu •' ..........
sheepish. But he quietly cows, and Mr England was given as

dropped his Inquiry from the order 
paper and did not ask the question 
This recalls the claim he made last

L»

Intent. If would be a -pity. If not » cal 
amity, ihould relation» Which have 
been eo amkabie for a fiambdr of 
years, and from which both countries 
have derived admitted benefit., he dis
turbed bj a futile attempt to dictate 

’ from Washington our fiscal policy not 
only with the United State., but with 
Great Britain and all foreign countries 

The political struggle at prenent pro
ceeding In Great Britain should conatl- 

• lute a warning fS the United State». To
a certain extent the American» are re- 
apoqalble for one of the feature» ot 
that battle. One of the political partie» 
of the'Mother Country hae adopted the 

iew,-*&!*»*■«*»«.m prnj.vcl.vou. «
It I* not so much protection to home 
industrie»* that I» urged e« an excu»* 
for a departure from the principles 

.which have been in forçe for half a 
century a« the necessity of forging a 
weapon that will smash the obstacles 
to international trade and give the 
Brltop access on fair term» to the 
markets of the world.

The champions ot the- protectionist

-ured f.H* this City, nur representative 
la, undoubtedly, making a reputation.

- ’ •••
A correspondent complains of the 

condition of the crossing^ on Douglas 
street. If all the »lr*ct Intersections 
were In as good ctHidltlon as the cross
ing. complained of, many a pedestrian 
would think he had. good reasons for 
thankfulness.

the authority. He got the pound- 
keeper down to the mayor and the 
mayor said It would not do to refuse 
the fees. Poundkeeper Craig said to 
the mayor: "England told me not W 
let them out for you. either." It was 

tyw before he g«*>t th<* cows, pay
ing $22.50 In order to get them. One 
of the jcowe ha not reeoâplss •»
hie own. and all were hardly able to 
Hand He took them home and red 

..h«n the usual feed of roots, 
v hlch two of them died and TKc other

PAYS TRIBUTE TO

HON. W. S. FIELDING

London Paper Says State ef 
Finances Reflects Credit 

on Minister.

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate. Imurance, Loans

FOR SALE
LOTS

BUSINESS LOT, Yates. 60 ft. X I» 
ft..

BUSINESS LOT, Fort. «0 ft. x 130 
. ft.. WIN"
BUSINESS LOT, View, «0 ft. a 1» 

ft . H,"»> «•
BUSINESS LOT. comer, E ft. a 12» 

ft.. 13.000. . s
- HOUSES

» ROOMS. Fort, comer. 16.500 
. » (>MS. Pandora, new. M.M0 
6 hoOMS, Fort, new, «6.260.

Ad modem In every reepeet.

A larae and varied supply of all 
kinds of property on hand.

-BOMS OF MB, gEST JUINET-
makxrs in the errr

London, Dec. lt-The Financier, 
commenting on the Canadian budget.

The champion» <h hw --------- *uyv the manner In which the public
•ystem do not attempt to plead that , deb, of Canada has been kept down In 
on principle it Is sound. What they *p|te of the growing prospeslty of the 
contend Is that the grow-th of the ays- Dominion, reflects the highest possible
tern hae been so great within recent 
years that Great Britain occupies a po
sition of complete commercial and In
dustrial Isolation, every nation having 
become protectionist- and that there 
appear, tn be but one avenue of es
cape from the fiscal ambuscade. If 
the British markets were not free to 

’ alt. tf a system- --of protection war» 
adopted. Imperial «talesmen would be 
In a pealtion to negotiate for conces
sions and If necessary _ t6 force the 
hands of their aggressive neighbor».

JJow the' logic of that argument may 
not appeal very strongly to the electors 
of Great Britain during the present 
campaign, because the overshadowing 
Issue Is tile unwarranted action of the 
House of Lord* In rejecting the budget 
But when the present turmoil has 
passed away and the leading Issue hasvmm.rrir    ___ __ The Umatilla
been forgotten. It may present Itself to | about A

credit on Hon. W. S. Fielding 
The Pall Mall Gasette s4ys the out

standing features of the Canadian 
budget cannot fall to be a source of 
satisfaction to all imperialists.

MOVING ANIMALS. ’

Part of French’s Zoo Being Removed 
Temporsrtty^to #sn rranctsco

French’s soo Is being seriously depleted 
to-day, the owner having removed over 
twenty of the animals. He Is sending 
them" to Ran Francisco to be exhibited 
during the winter at the Chutes. There 
are several lions, a sebra. sebu, wolf. 
Chinese sheep. Jaguar, leopaid. bear and 
many other species. Mr. French Is going 
with t|ie animals to take care of them. He 
still has » large number left at l|le plaoo 
on the Baanlch read.

leaving this evening*

T^yeSfeBU of
Amne* tflMSS üîîîr aX v<~r docjoc.

loes noj
lor the Hair

rendered useless for dairy pur

P He had been charged $150 for food 
alleged to have_been given the cowl 
at the pound. Cows could be fed wun 
luxuries, and lots of them, for thirty 
cents a day. They had been starv'd to 
death In the pound: he did not think 
they got two-bits* worth of food while 
they were there. The post-mortem 
showed the animals’ stomach, were 
empty. Hie loss he put at «1.000.

Cross-examined by the city solicitor 
plaintiff denied that he had discharged 
his Chinaman because the 
to city employees or blamed him for

he grazed his cows on Macaulay com
mon, which was tmfenced. and I?e ad- 
mltted that they bad strayed before 
Into the rlty.

Mr. Mann asked If It would pay on 
the whole for plaintiff to feed his ani
mals on the city boulevards with an 
occasional fhie.

Mr Donegan denied that hie cows 
graxed on the boulevards or that he 
had any desire tp have them to so.

“Is there a horse of yours In the 
pound now?" asked the city solicitor 

-i didn't see hlm," repliéd plaintiff^ 
«•Is the poundkeeper a friend of

y<^He IsTio friend of mine." said the 
witness emphatically.

Is there a poundkeeper In Esqui
mau?" „

"No; we don’t want him there. 
Plaintiff pictured hls cow» In « cold, 

bleak wet pound, unfed and uncarad 
for. and all the time he needing them 
tadlv In his business.

Dr. Herbert A. Brown, V.8., «old of 
attending Donegan’» cow» and de
scribed their condition.

Dr. Robert Hamilton. VS., made a 
post-mortem on pne of the cows which 
died The cause of death .was acute in- 
d£e,tTon. due to Injudicious feeding 
thé*Inciting cause of which was their

bTIoMr Mann he said It was an error 
Of judgment on Donegan » part to have 
fed the <ows aa much a* he did. It 
was a very large feed of mangels. In 
the stomach war a wetght of some 76 
pounds of food. Mangels was the very 
worst food that could be given B 
hungry cow.

Dr. C. R. Richards. V.8.. did not 
think the feed of mangels was too 
much If the cows had .been properly 
fed and watered while In the pound.

The defence Is being heard this 
afternoon.

The Atlantic liner Ivemta arrived at 
Boston to-day from Liverpool ?00

SERVICE TO RESUME
ON ISLAND RAILWAY j

For a Few Days Passengers 
Will Transfer at 

Silica.,

Passenger traffic*.wilt again be re- 
burned to-morrow pn the E. A N. rail-

Vftir'a'ïleotl'w**'» •»***» •«*te
Sunday evening, owing to waehoujs at 
Cowlchan and near the Silica brick 
works. The trains will leave here at 
10:30. The break at Cowlchan has been 
repaired and sufficient progress haa 
been made with the work of filling in, 
at silica to allow of thé train service 
being resumed.

Foe A few d* o passengers will have 
to transfer between trains at Silica, 
and only nee train each way per day 
will be run. This will be but a tem
porary arrangement, aa the Une will 
within a very brief-period be In the 
best of shape for through tréfile of all 
kind.. Freight will for a few day. 
longer continue to be carried by the 
steamers running- 00 the east coast

s Savings In 
Women’s Fine Skirts

Regular Values $6.75 to $9.50. 
Friday for

$2.50

Regular Values $10 to $20 
Friday for

$5.00

Altogether, shout 300 tine Skirt, go on nle Friday, and without doubt are an offering wt ch 
every woman should take advantage of-in fact we can hardly remember placing «uch vatos 
at your disposal. Every garment is well finished and tailored, while the maUnal. and qual
ity will prove a surprise to you. They are the best to be had.

Women’s Skirts,
Regular $S.00. Friday .

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, in navy, black, green 
and brown French Panamas, plain circular 
cuit, finished with rows of stitched silk 
around bottom in- fancy design.- Regular 
$8.00. Friday .... ...... ..........S2'50

Women’s Skirts,
Regular $7.50. Friday...

WOMEN’tf SKIRTS, m plain French Vene
tian. pleated from knee in clusters of deçp 
pleats and finished with stitching. Regular 
$730. Friday .................................. $2.50

$2.50
Regular $8.50. Friday..... ~ . .

WOMEN'S SKIRTS, in tweeds, light and 
.lark, pleated from yoke or plain curcular 
cut. finished with stitched straps of self. 
Regular $8.50. Sale .... ............  $2.50

Women’s Skirts,
Regular $30. Friday ------

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, in very fine French 
voile, in black only, circular cut effect, 
with verv full ripple, trimmed from bot
tom of skirt to hip with bands of silk m 
circular effect. Regular $20. Friday $5

Women’s Skirts,
Regular 818. Friday ...

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, in all-wool French 
voiles and Panamas, pleated in clusters of 
deep pleats at the front, aide and back, 
with straps of silk on each pleat, making 
» very handsome skirt. Regular
Friday .......................... .........................*5.00

Women’s Skirts, €£ AA
Regular $12.50. Friday

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, in light tweed effect,
' pleated from deep yoke in clusters, stitch

ed with silk and finished with straps IW- 
nlar $12.50. Friday ...................... $5.00

' .. - - a anil lH-H ih-nr’VHWS*I>*|I*,**^**^'*I

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

-The marriage wa» 
night at the reeWencei of Dr. «•!««■ 
647 Niagara etroet, of Mr. Fred- 
Garbutt. of- the Calgary business col 
lege • to Ml»» Elisabeth Beatrice Kirk
patrick.: a native of Farrotioro, N. 8. 
Itev. W. Leslie. Clay officiated. «*r. 
„nd Mrs. Garbutt will reside at Cal
gary, -

-Ernest B McLean, a c6nt™^ 
formerly of Winnipeg. »«t now located 
here was last evening united In mar 
flags In Misa Alice Jan. Bl.hop, eec- 
ond daughter of AM Bishop The «TO- 
mony. Which took Place at the reel 
denre of the bride'» parent», waa In
formed by Rev. F P. Tapecott. Mr. 
.oTldrs McLean left for Tacoma In 
their honeymoon trip, and on returning 
win tUT up their residence on the 

Cedar Hill road.

Mayor Hall and Aid. Anton Henderson 
left lest night for Vancouver to attend 
the sessions of the Union of British Col
umbia Municipalities, which opened In 
that city to-day.

Maxwell Smith, editor of the Fruit
grower. was In the city lest night. The 
new magasine Is making splendid pro
gress. he says.

■ LONDON JOURNALIST DEAD.

London. Dec. 1«-Frederick Greenwood, 
the author and jdarnallst, dled to-dny. 
Me. Greenwood founded the Pall Mall 
Gasette. of which he was the finit editor. 
With others he established the at. James 
Gasette, which he edited for several years.

PENSION SYSTEM.

New York. Dec:, 16.—One of the first 
of the large surface transit lines In 
the United State» to follow the example 
of several of the railroads and large In
dustrial corporations and adopt a pen
sion system Is the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company, which haa an
nounced the adoptlon-of such a system, 
for Its veteran employee». The roadp 
employ» 13.000 men. and a large number 
are said to be In line for participation 
In tfie benefits of the plan. y

LINER ASHORE.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 16,-The steamer- 
Homer, bound for Mexican porta is 
ashore off (tan Bins The passengers and 
crew landed safely.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
An endowment policy'in The Mutual Life of Ca**^'* * 

good Investment. But suppose a man at age » P J 
premium ot S3» for 10 years only: In addition f tha_y 
Insurance h. has hed for «1.000 the company (without fur 
«her payment from him, will keep him insured or a furthw 
period of 15 years for the full face of the policy and then 
pay °hltn (guaranteed) «66 In cash. A po,.cy In The Mutual 
ut, of Canada will give yet, the beet value for your mpney.

R. L, Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Spécial Agent 918 Government St.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

"YANKEE" SCREW DRIVERS_ 
"YANKEE" AUTOMATIC. 

drills.
"YANKEE" BREAST DRILLS 
CHEST8 WITH CARPEN

TERS’ TOOLS.______
SETS OF CARVERS WITH OR 

WITHOUT CASES.

POCKET KNIVES.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS. 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS 
BREAD OR CAKE MIXERS 
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP

PERS.
UNIVERSAL KNIFE CLEAN

ERS. :.. ■■■■

TELEPHONE »
P. O. DRAWER 71*.

1129 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C
A---------------------------------------------------
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Xmas Gift
Fop Mother

One of the sweetest and most 
graceful of gifts Is Perfume. An 
unrivalled stock .here, priced 
light for purchasers. Come In 
and try them, tiee our line

COLOGNE AT 60c, $1, UP 
LAVENDER WATER AT

60r, 76c, $1.50 UP
"Lorna.” a delightful perfume, 

made front Devonshire wild 
«Otters. Is one we -ate well 
recommei d. .

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

1Î» GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR
QUICK SALE

S LOT8*ifr>N DOUGLAS .STREET, 
close In and large slxe, or wtU 

■ell separate.

Price $5,000

P. ft Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN. 

nitS INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.
tbl .m

TOYS. TOYS.
Drums, Gun*. Boats, Englnte, 
Horse*. Building Blocks. | Puxxle 
Picture Block*, Children’s Story 

' Hooks Toy Tea Sets. Dolls’ Houses,-, 
Doll House Furniture. Noah s Arks, 
Fur Anlhrvtls, etc.
I have a gpod Santa Claus Suit 

Tor sale, complete with head dress, 
t5.»; a snap fpr any school having 
i (’h-istnna tree entertainment.

WILLIAM WILBÏ
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

vslLocal News |

Dr. W. H. Morse, of Hartford, 
states that Kola, Celery and 
Pe|win Wine is without doubt 
the greatest cure known for 
Aldigestion and nervous pro», 
tration. He also finds he can 
highly recommend it for 
asthma, bronchitis, rheuma
tism. constipation, Tnlkms 
headaches, liver and kidney 
trouble and sleeplessness. The 
doctor also recommends its 
use to children. It builds up 
the nervous system, * brings 
about general improvement 
In nutrition which is so much 
desired ; it purifies the blood 
and by its use von are less li
able to take fevers or diseases 
of any kind. It contains no 
drugs or alcohol. A trial bot
tle will convince the most 
sceptical person of it» unri
valled merit. Try a glass at 
y oar club, hotel or restaur
ant. If your dealer cannot 
supply you with a bottle for 
home use, ask him to procure 
it from Pither & Leiser, 
Wholesale Agents, corner 
Fort and Wharf Sts.. Victoria. 
Water St., Vancouver.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon Bons

and Novelties ti Complete
Our patrons err choosing their 
Christmas gobds anti having them 
put aside. Christmas Cake* decor
ated with crystal Ized fruits and 
colors to your Instructions. Plum 
Puddings and Mincemeat bf the 
quality and purity that has made 
oUr name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. 710 FOHi TT.

—Do not forgot that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
’.he 10c on each trunk you have to par 
la b-iAtgug** agents *>n trains and boata_ 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it. See o* 
before you make your arrangements. 
We .guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favwTIf TJJ» 
will report any overcharges oi Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pad tic Transfer Company, 
’Phone lit, 10 Fort SL

Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Brea.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eve Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. WcA* 
Your Druggists 1 le Ï*°r.
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co* TOftttt»

Most People Prefer Prâctieal Christmas Gifts
Ceuld anything be more praetieàl or show more kind thought- 

•— .......... - fulness than & praient "f
WINES OF QUALITY?

A down of toe Old Port, choice Sherry, good Claret, 
Bauteme, Burgundy or Champagne

A delicate person would he charmed. The man about town 
or the woman of bmty social lift* couid not fail to he equally 
delightful with such su excellent Yuletide remembrance.

Why not send us your order and let us deliver 
something of this sort with your card to accom

pany the gift at Christmas time?

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 197*. 1327 Douglas St„ Corner Johnson.

GENEVA ASSOCIATION
HOLDS SECOND DANCE

GERHARD miihtzman

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it Is unequalled 
Cl am i and purl flea.

-Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery. City, <64 Yates street. •

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prize at A.-Y -l* 
Exposition. Look them up at Wat eon 
#_McGregor's, S47 Johnson street.

—Our photos are true protraits, 
bringing out aH that’s best-in character 
and Individuality. Make your appoint
ments now. Xmas will soon be here. 
Foxall’s studio, 1111 Government 8t. •

—Cleaned Currants, I lbs. for 25c 
Mixed Peel. 15c per lb. Seeded Raisin*. 
10c per packet, or 11 for $1.00. Sul
tana Raisins, 10c per lb. X, B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Park streets 
t’hone 712. *

—Children’s set*. 2 chairs and table. 
$2.50. The Capital Furniture Co. •

—SHOOTING MATCH—At Oak Dell 
Hotel. Colwood, December 18th. •

—We trade In trays. They make 
suitable Xmas prenant*. Heavily 
Japanned oval trays. 12 In. to 24 In.. 25c 
ta $2.23. Htîciangular trays, extra 
good value, at 75c to $1.73, R, .\ 
Brown A Co., 1102 Douglas St. • •

Clarence Hotel
□or..Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located. 
Comfortable, ^furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All cars la city pass the
door. ' . *

Rates Me per day and up.
92 per week and up. _

—Real estate continues to be very 
active. If you wAnt to dispose of your 
property list it with Glllespla Sc Hart. 
1U5 Langley street, and you won’t 
have^o wait long for a buyer. •

—Rockers for the little ones from $1. 
at The Capital Furniture Co. •

—D. H. Bale has been awarded the 
contract for a residence for Mr. W. W. 
Josephs, to be erected on Adelaide

^-HANDKERCHlfef SPECIAL. — 
Bare trimmed and Irish embroidered

Prices. 50c. 15c. 25c, 15c and 10c. Rob
inson’s Cash Store, $42 Yates Street. *

—St. George’s School for Girls will 
close for Christmas holiday* on Tues
day. The pupils of Miss Penwlll In 
kindergarten will - have a visit from 
Santa Clause in the morning and the 
senior pupils will offer To parents two 
short play*. ’’She Stoops to Conquer/’ 
and "The Mill on the Floss,” Inter
spersed with Christmas carols at night.

—A musical and literary entertain
ment will he given In the SalvaSon 
Army citadel. Broad street* to-night by 
the young people of the local corps, 
under the leadership of their guardian, 
Mr*. Sergeant-Major Law. The selec
tions given will be chosen from period
icals published by^ the army, and will 
be interesting to old and young alike. 

i mentis will be served during the

v

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Such as exercisers, dumbells. 
clubs, footballs, rifles, skates, 
etc.- can be bought for reason
able' price*. Also bicycles at re
duced prices.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phene L183 1220 Broad St.

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle sale has been a suc
cess and we are satisfied, but there 
are a few wheel* left, and a gold 
watch will be given free with ’each.

We have 2 snaps in flew drop- 
head sewing machine* for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST- 

Opp. Spencer’*.
p 8,-We sell the celebrate»! 

Oliver Visible Typewrit**, «1*»
Mlrronvepes.

For Man Or 
Woman 

Boy Or Girl
The Problem is to find a suitable 
Christmas Gift. This store can 
well solve the problem.

WHY NOT A GOOD MU
SICAL INSTRUMENT?

We have the grandest Plano 
value*. In Victoria, and can place 
one iff your home at -Xmas- 
tlme on very easy monthly pay
ment*. ^Unrivalled Idea# In holi
day presents, such as:

Piano», $soe to $500. moo. $$50. 
$300 and ..................................... 1280

Organs. *250, $100. $80. $76 and $40
Columbia Grapbophonea, $275 to 

$76, $50. $25, $20. *17.50 and..$18 
Double Disc Records, all the 

newesklp stack, aacW.. :...8SC
Violins, $20. $15. $10. $8. *$5 and 

..................................................... $2-60
Guitars and Mandolins. $20. $13,

$10. $7.50 and ........................28.00
A good Musée ttetehel make* an 

acceptable present See our 
tine line. .$8 to $2. $1.50, $1.2». 
$1.00 and   •76c

FLETCHER BROS.
The Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

-HaU stand.. In «olden oak and «,!•- 
slon finish, from $9.45. The Capita^ 
Furniture Co.

—Hon. Thomas Taylor has re
turned to the city from Revelstoke. He 
will take up hie residence here.

— Buy Useful Gifts and nothing Is 
more appreciated than one of those 
real English down Bed Comforters. 
Our price* are $5, $7.50 and $11.50. Rob
inson's Cash Store, 812 Yates St. *

. —AW.cc Daniels, a woman who has

times anti served two sentences for 
vagrancy, was this morning sent to Jail 
for a month on a similar charge. She 
pleaded guilty.

—To-morrow night at 8 o'clock a 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation will be held In the Sir William 
Wallace hall. All members are request
ed to be present as busine** In connec
tion with the coming fair will be dis-

An
Artistic

Christmas
Present

When a gift Is artistic s* well 
as useful U is an expression of 
Yuk-tidé sentiment which can
not fall to win the most pleasur
able appreciation.

__Any man or. woman of ("Hi*
ture would be delighted to be
come the recipient of r-

A HANDSOME PERN
DISH PILLED WITH 

PERNS
We would ask you to notice 

the splendid display of thee» 
goods in our window and then 
step inside and see our un par- 
el led values In

Fern Dishes of Cut Glass, 
Solid Silver, Silver Plate, 
Hand-painted China, Copper, 

Brass, etc.
PRICES *35 TO *1.60

These e.mbo4y not only the 
choicest designs ever shown In 
Victoria, but the newest* and 
most exclusive conceptions in 
Western Canada.

5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
From now until Xma* we give 

a coupon on cash purchase* en
titling you to *5 per cent, dis-

PREE DEC. 18th
Every lady*- who enters our 

store on this date will receive a 
Solid .Sliver Thimble ABSO
LUTELY FREE.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

-»»3> .* -w/w

W. H. Wilkerson
' The Jeweler

918 Government Street
Tel. 1606.

—All members of Court Columbia, No. 
834. Canadian Order of Fore*ten|jg|re 
requested to attend a meeting to be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock In the Sir 
William Wallace Ijall. Tlie business 
before the meeting wjll Include the 
election «.f officers for the eneuing

—Don’t miss the inaugural ball, given 
at Wax»tock*s hall. Broad street, 

eve, December 24th. Tickets, i 
$1.50 a couple. Including supper, good | 
music and a splendid enjoyable even- • 
Ing Insured. Tickets can be secured 
at Waxstock’s hall, Broad street, or 
Elite. 1316 Douglas. Undesirable char
acters not admitted.

—A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of the Rev. F. A. Tap- 
scott, 1205 Femwood road, on Monday, 
when Mr. Donald Alexander Mac Nell 1. 
a prominent business man. of Vancou
ver, and Mis* Nina Dunlop MacMillan, 
of Victoria, were united In marriage, j 
Tho young couple left the same even- , 
ing for Vancouver and an extended I 
visit to the sound cities and Portland. 
Ore. They will return shortly after , 
the new year to Vancouver where they 
will make their future home. The 
bride Is well known In Victoria, hav
ing been with D. Spencer. Ltd. a num
ber of years, where she will be greatly 
missed by her maqy friend* and asso
ciates.

Annual Ball at Broad Street 
. , Hall a Success Last 

Night.

With about two hundred present 
Jn the gaily decorated Broad street 
hall, the Iniemàttolal Geneva Assocla- 

j tion held its annual ball last nlglit,
| when dancing to the strains of Miss 
! Timin’* orchestra was kept up until 3 
4-a!' m. this morning. The floor was In 
i fine condition and the dance was t>ie 
j second of the association which was 

formed a little over a year ago, Several 
valuable prises were drawn for lastj 
night on the torahplu .plan and a most 
enjoyable time all round was spent.

The International Associa
tion Is a fraternal organisation, the 

[ ,membership of which Is composed of 
I hotel employees who have served a 
i three years apprenticeship. The Vic- 
' tori a section has the honor of being 

thr meet northern of a chain which 
| encircle* the globe It was established 
i In Geneva In 1877, and In the thlrty- 
I two years of Its existence has seen 
I branches established- in every quarter 

of the globe. London. Duns. Berlin. 
Khrtrt.mm, Gap» Town. Calcutta. Sid
ney. Buenos Ayre*. New York. Mon
treal, and Victoria are but a few of 
the sections of this world-wide circle. 
The main feature of the association Is 
one of mutual help. Members In sick
ness or distress are assisted, while 
ttios* Involved In litigation ere aided 
from the funds of the association. The 
association publishes an international

"JourhiT Ih Dresden. - —------—-—
The officers of the local section are 

as follows: President, M. Rosshert; 
secretary. A. Wiermel; s treasurer. A.

_.tpheœ ■ *e44h 44*e fo|l»nvIng
constituted the ball committee. Messrs 
Ross, Hecq. G riff aeon and Strassburg.

Xmas Specialties.
FINE MAI.ASIA TABLE HAWIN8 ........ ...... ..- ïK*-
MALAGA DRAPES ..........................................................
LA ROE POX OF FIDS ................. ................ ........ 76c-
HALLOWl DATES .............. ....... i............ ...............
JAP, OR ANDES ----------W   W-
MIXED NETS .................................... ........................
NEW LAID EDD8 ........................, ................................ «T
eos-Bone. *<-.-tu ........v .........
STOCK1NOS,. toe. to ...............-,...................... .................. *L<r

Wlfleiwake.

ACTON BROS.
186 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

HÔCKEY CLUB CONCERT 

WAS WELL PATRONIZED

Financial Results of Event Up 
to Committee’s Expec

tations.

■ A successful concert, both from the 
musical and flhanctal sides, was given 

j last nljht at the Institute hall by the 
Victoria Hockey Club, and was well 
attended. The programme published^, 
was faithfully adhered to and man/ 
encores were demanded.

Mrs. H. C. Briggs pleased with the 
“Ave Marla.” with violin obligato by 
Mr Benedict Han My. and rendered an 
encore. Miss Etfima SehT sang “The 
Rose, the River and the Sea.” and ren
dered an encore. The other Items on 
the programme were according to the 
programme which has been previous
ly published, and the çonvert was much 
enjoyed by tho® who were present. 
The financial results of the concert 
were all the* club hoped for a* the sale 
of tickets had been very good Indeed.

99
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NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT 
WITH THE >

-4910 CADILLAC “30
, TIip manufacturers do all this for you, and with'this result— 

not ONE or TWO satisfied owners—1-but THOUSANDS— 
all the world over.

ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER
And till u convince yourself with a trial run in the new model.

NOW IN THE CITY

Phipps & Martin
943 PORT STREET PHONE 2058

Local Rep. Vancouver Auto Cyclo Coy,. Sole Agents for B. C.

LAID AT REST, \-
«• w/!»*,••> - :1V
Remains of Taate Mr*. Kate Wallace In

terred In ’Ross Bay Cemetery 
« Yesterday.

Private
Christmas

Cards
Ac pretty selection Just received. 
fft yniild IlkA draw ynur Bt- 
tention also 4o our

WEDDING INVITATIONS
And visiting cards -

Sweeney & McConnell
Society, Commercial and Political 

Printing.

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.

CONTINUE BAZAAR.

Ladles’ Aid of First Congregational 
Church Holding Sale of Work 

Again To-Day.

As a result of the success attained by 
the Ladles' Aid of the First Congrega
tional church at their annual basesr given 
yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
also owing to the fact that a misunder
standing about the date of the affair was 
made by many who wished to attend,- It 
wa* decided at the close of Ytte baxaitr to 
continue It to-day.

From the opening of this delightful af 
fair until the close of It, the schoolroom 
in which It was held was crowded with 
members of the church and their friends 
who were looking for bargains In the 
fancy work line. Between the hours of 
« o’clock and 6 o’clock gftemoon tea was 
served, and a full supper at 6.30 o’clock. 
Later in the evening » musical programme 
wa* given which was much enjoyed by 
those present. ■ ' _

The same programme is to be followed 
out lhlji afternoon and evening and uk4, 
doubted!y it will prove Just* sa attractive.

The funeral Of the late Mrs Ku* • Wal
lace took place yesterday aftrrnoon at 2 
o’clock from the family residence. 1116 
Fort street, and at 2-36 o'clock at Christ 
Church cathedral; where the Ht. Rev. 
Bishop Perrin conducted an .ipproorlats 
service. He made many touching Infer
ences to the lovable Chi racier of the de
ceased. and also gave word* of comfort 
to the bereaved relative* and friend*.

The attendance of sympathizing friends 
was very large, which testified to the 
esteem In which the late Mr* Wallace 
was held. The floral offerli.ua were also 
numerous.

The following acted as pall-bearers: B. 
T. Drake. A- w- Bridgman. Major Du
pont, Justice Irving. Capt. Combe, H. E. 
Newton, Edgar Browne and R. I*. Wttmot.

—A private branch post office has 
been established at the parliament 
building*, where incoming am* outgoing 
mail will be sorted. In view' of the very 
heavy mail, from 15,000 to 20.000 letters 
a month, this will be a great benefits-

—Children's Morris chairs $1.50. at Ths 
Capital Furniture Co* cor. Fort and 
Douglas. *

— Building permits are issued to the 
B. Ç. Land & Investment Company 
for alterations to pi-emlsè» at Brough
ton and Government streets, to cost 
$4,000. and to George Patterson for a 
warehouse on Flsguard street, to coat 
$700.

-At a meeting of the Young People’s 
Society of the First Congregational 

I church last night a lecture was given 
1 on the works aad^llfe of Mendelssohn 
by Ed. Parsons. The address proved 
very instructive and Interesting, and 
was enjoyed by the large number of 
person* present. During the evening a 
number of piano and vocal solos from 
Mendelssohn’s work» were given by 
Mr* E. Carson, Mr». Parsons and Mies 
Seek.

Suitable Gifts 
at Reasonable

Initial Handkerchiefs in Linen and Silk. Fancy Suspen
ded. High class Neckwear. Gloves. Knitted Vests. 
Umbrellas. Smoking Jackets, Dressing Downs, Etc.

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

(7W« Awe <Ae GMtn Wut)

If Rust Doth Corrupt
Try

Royal Crown Cleanser
There’s Goodness in Every Grain; >

And a Coupon on Every Can.

It Scours the Dull Spots :

It Polishes the Dark Side :

It Brightens the Home! *
Pwpi PnUtfJ By Copyright

* vi- ' .•.se.ci+ym-'f

WEATHER BULLETIN.

tkilly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, I>ec. 16.—5 a. m.—The high 
pressure area * still covera this western 
part of the continent, its centre now 
ovvrl> lng th«‘ Ro» kieg. Fair we,.th« r. 
elth normal t< mporaturea, prevails over- 
the North Pacific slope. A freah easterly 
gale la reporte* at the entrance to the 
Strait». In the prairie provinces Chinook 
winds have ralaul the temperature In 
Albert», but lu Saskatchewan and Mani
toba temperatures are low and snow his 
fallen at several pointa Further East a 
storm area la central over the region of 
the Lakes.

______  ___ f*precaaU.. .
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, generally 
fair, with light frost at night.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with light frost at 
right.

’Reporta.
Victoria-Barometer. 1&65: temperature. 

37; minimum, 37; wind, 4 miles N.; weath
er, cloudy/

New Weetmlr at er—Barometer,
tcni|H rature, 32; minimum, 32; wind, calm; 

fog.
Nanaimo—Wind. 4 miles N.; weather, 

fair.
Kamloops— Barometer, 30.74; tempera- 

j turt*. 26: minimum, 84; wjnd, S ml lea S,; 
I weather, cloudy.
i Barkervttle-Baromcter. 30.68; tenp^ra- 
I ture, 16; minimum. 16; wind, calm, hww. 

weather, clear
San Franclaco-Barometer. 36.10. tem- 

l pe-raUire, 48; minimum, 46; wind, « mi * 
| N.: weather, «dear. ra-} | ;.|mon ton—Barometer. v*

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be bed bn, tine ot tbe day or 

Bl*hL

PHONE 693
Wo also do a eontral Urery buil-

CAEtRONTCALDWtLl

JOHNSON ST., two doors above 
Douglas St.

BROAD ST. HALL
Now has a dining hall ind kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and I* steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply MM DOUGLAS ST.; 13»? 

BROAD ST.* or

I. Waxstock, Prop.
?» BROAD ST

ture. 26; minimum. 20, win<L)jl mHe* W.) 
weather, clear.

Winnip.K nar.MWtrr. .SMS: “WJ?: 
ture, S; minimum, 2: wind, .1# aauee 
•now, .M. weathor, olowly

m. *,,^SS>nw tM
K-'riEftSjrs-'s™

v ■ -
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2ÈS&SÏ B
the price oi tne wrote s ^ the grocery Une now because of competition, made by the fact of

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCEBS COP AS & YOUNG tHE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
butting into previous pleasant business conditions? Who ever y°u are itwill ^p^u^busme^by6givingVou^Vake"1 We^have^neTer 
the side of the people against an exacting Combination. W c - fact we give you the most of quality and quantity for
professed to give you $i FREE TRADE in Food Supplies.

fC’It'K MILD CVRKt) HAMS per pound 21C
CRQSSE & BLACKWELL S MIXED CRYSTALLIZED

FRUITS i -Hi box .......... ............ .........
Mb. box ................... ............................. .... b->1*

C. & B. CRYSTAL1ZE1) CHERRIES, finest quality-
Per pound.................................. .............. , ®®v

CADBURY'S. FRY’S OR ROBERTS,AX'S VIKMO-
LATES, in'fane v boxes, per box. 10c to ..........75*

ROBERTSONS AFTER DINNER PEPPERMINTS-
Per pound....................... .................. • • • v*..........

CHRISTMAS < HAUKKBK p»r
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS, eneh. .n-to.............
C. & B. CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS, in bqivb»--

En eh. *1.00. tifie and ............. ............. .. 35«4
HUNTLEY x PALMKFs ICED FRUITCAKE'* __

Eu eh. 40e and................................... ................................
CHRISTIE’S KHl 1T-CAKES. 'J II» On ”»<*

HRlsTIE’S FANCY MIXED BISCUITS. 2-lb. tin 60<*
Compare these prices with these being charged else, 

tvh-re erd be convinced that we give you the best value 
in the city for your money. - «
i HKiSTM AS TREE CANDLES, p.r Imx 3G V><*
XRW MIXED NI TS. |*er p-mnd ..................,_,20c
NEW ( Il ES TNI T8. per |»>nnd..................... 30r

NEW WALNUTS. per pound ...... ...
NEW SHELLED ALMONDS, per pound . 
SHELLED WALNUTS, per pound .... ..
JAP ORANGES, per box ...... .;+... .
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen .......
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDY.

...25* 

........40*
40*

........75*
........30T

! llw 25c
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CHOCOLATES, per lb 25c 
NEW CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS, per lb.lSf4

Or 5-th. box ..... ...... . • ..........  *• • • • • • •
CHOICE MALAGA TABLE RAISINS, per lb...Sue

and............................................. ••••••,............ v-St
CHOICE M AT. AG At IH A PBS. |ief pomid.-. r.a6V 
WETHKY’S PREPARED MINCEMEAT, per pkt lO*
HOME-MADE MINCEMEAT, per pound ...........15<
Your motley reftlrded if you are trot satisfied with any

thing you purchase from ns.
COLORED SCROLL CANDLES, p.-r box 10s4
GROUND ALMONDS. OR ALMOND PASTE. Ib.BOr 
HUYON’S ENGLISH REFINED SUET, per tin SOC 
ESSENCES. aTI nu'i'rs. !'(;r tiOTTte ?i’. I dr nml . nOr 
DEMARARA Oft RAW SUGAR. :D/« pounds fur 25* 
NEAV/t LEANED CURRANTS, 3 pounds for. 25C
New sbbdkd raisins. h«»*. pkt .. .^™- .loir

ll_ pickets, for......................... ftl.00

NEW MEDITERRANEAN SULTANA RAISINS—
Per pound ........................................'......................

C. & B. NEW MIXED PEEL, per pound ..............
I i It. ANGELICA, per pound ..............................
t IIIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, Mb. glass jar

.................................................... .. 15*

4-lb. tin..............................................................”
CHIVER’S ENGLISH JAM, Mb. glass jars, 2 for 35C

4-lb. tin...................................................... ................
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-lb. tm . .... .. .50*? 
FIXE ISLAND POTATOES. IW-Th. speki..... .W* 
CAFE' DE EPICURE, genuine Freneh Coffee—

— I-tk-glaw 4**------- - * •_ ^
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets, per. «*••*»♦ 

3 pounds for ...... ............................................ T *
We do not have specials or bait—but give you a square 

deal on everything
TETLEY'S LOOSE TF.A, 4 pounds for ....... .fttAKl
CHOICE OKANAGAN APPLES. Northern Spys 

Wagner or Baldwin, per box ...........
NEW NAVEL ORANGES, per dozetrr 2ae, 30e. .85*

LOCAL APPLES, per box.................................... fl.90
Four pounds for............................... .. .....85*

C & B. CRYSTÀLIZED GINGER, %-lb. box....20*
One-pound box ......................................................So*

PRESERVED GINGER, in syrup, per quart jar . .50* 
NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, per lb, 15c, 20c..25* 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR—

Per sack.......... .*................................... ..........*
HI NTLEY & PALMER’S OR CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS 

—all kinds. .
HI NTLEY & PALMER'S small mixed biacuita, lb. 15* 
FRESH" GINGERSN ATS. 3 pound* for ,. . .25*
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGG#, per dozen . .35* 
PURE LARD, Mb. package...................................20*

—Three-pound tin -. . -. u-.vn*■<-»■ ..............——BOt4

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, quart,bottle ....50* 
GILLARD’S OR ('. & B. PICKLES, all kinds—

Per bottle ........................... .. ..... ................ --35*
Or 3 bottles for ....................................................ftl.00

We have not space to advertise all our goods, but sell 
everything at the lowest price possible.

C. 4 B. SOUPS, all kinds, per tin.............. ........30*

T ik^ ouv word for it—these.prices are debt and as for the quality, we stand at the back of everything

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Tha Only Independent Store. Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 9 $ Tint 9= We Rive Six Wagons Running and Give Quick Delivery

razrgex—UL * iwan ■!)

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL ! VICTORIA WEST WINS

team in shape basketball match

Local Players Are Ready to Y.M.C.A. Intermediates De

! only two cities were represented i.t 1 BEARS GO TO DEFEAT GOLF FIXTURES ON
tl.f imcttng n Victoria oti Saturday 1 nil/ DAY 1 IWIfQ
HhgWH that very Utile hUn ^t >-*. BEFORE THE TIGERS OAK BAY LliMKo

I taken. In the work of the- union by « [
ether cities nupbone 1 tv be afflliatel [ fc»---------— I "

H^iÜ^uü'verv weu I , hno«t for »ma- ! victoria Second in Telegraphic Competitions to Be Conducted

Meet Seattle 
To-ni y hi

feated in Hard Game Last 
Night.

":<Vh, r tile teeut V ,\l. t:. JL. Uakkallmli

------^’nr a.ûL^mr-nr-e-- T*; nmteh | wji? rter—i "» tte- ernwr1» h.,’,1 im\- —,e -xtetehU .iwmmj.. , ««d o e-aa KH the
, I,m , I- «kh-.lng rink -ml .. ,, Krum -t.tr. l-,th i.»m* tl-m. when ,he ematear t^b^ j ,
- ill im,l-tibte,ll . attrArt 8 large ermrd. : i,„t peer and th»- came was ,zm-« •»»« It* »•> •» «mat • onee. h - Rear»- -

Mtinheré th, ,La, tea,: had a ; ........ -me,,..,. « «

t< ur KiM'rt, and the writer Ul heart ami i 
j eoul with the amateur movement, but | 
I for an uneankrattmi Mke the A. A V- 
1 of C which kf resented, as ,m amateur 
..rgimlr-itt'in thr-.ugh u'r d through, to 

• ^ ' extend any #pe#n nrivitraen to amn-
....... ......... ......... ftwtrrs in the l-yuxt. permtttlTir them to
VrcIuïTÏ-----Hfÿg'-.lîrtFrmediate < ptny vrtth- prrrfvr-'i.*m) le. è* vomvat -

heakeUetll town «taanal. a i iOury w < i.tau »*Ui. U»; eilW.Jtoâ-StiSf1» ”f th,‘ 
'f.STT'A. live after n lifted g^rae. a'vahbrsi tvettrîteerf-w

S*lH

Bowling League 
Score.

Under the Victoria 
Club.

.ju the luua bowllnx alley» in the
«CütuLijb am.. ADA «kigf !l. ^, L,,( 'B*JV!‘y|^Lit£!r 
Haiti xa éaè-,u. _

to one <irir«ntsatton.' for the pur-
-

ganleatlon, which, failing tv get. thtw 
concçeeion. would have gone "outlaw,

~ IUPBU r i hàd a fin, ______ _ ___
torkoUt la<t nlsht and showed that iu - Hit- junior ftn* t>lu\ <-<l betw e*n 

vvh1' h , ttie T M.< ’.A. amt V.W.A A. team* be-
-'ill ke<|. their opponent* from over ! for, lhe Ht>eve game was started, the ; - ama.
the way. guessing. The pace which , former werv ewc, eesful tn winning by I « ** 1J® 1bul lt*g hardly con-
rhe former have attained i* also a f«>a- j a of points to 12 The game teuriem if >oq wll
fure of their play. They will turn out j waM ralher one-*Med. the town boyf 
to-night with the object of n x^Dgltig . abowing their Huperlorfty over tl\e 
the banting they got at the hadTIs of , Wp)<t< Thn v>lo<st1ng of the form, r
t t<r Seattle aggregation a short time j t^mm wfta goo.jy«n.l thelf combination
,m°k- ' . ~ w ! excellent.

-The vyfflieers of the-Wound Y. M. < A- . 
will have the stronge.st line-up the a* NOT -IS
,,r the whIMle. They will try har.l to .------ ----------
:mnex the **me. a» It w ill be conild- 
,red an honor to take the wearers of 
the red and white color» Into cam|i
twice In one eeaeon. ----------- -

Thoee who ait» to reprebent the local 
V am are as follows: Guards. Rosk-
oamp and Baker; centre. J. Pettlrrew ; 
forwards. P. White and R. MrKItrlek; 
reserve, Taylor, i-

NANAIMO ELEVEN TO

a Strong 
Line-up.

Island League series, and will bring 
down the following team: .

Goal—Shepherd.
Racks—Killeen and Rutherford.
Half hacks—Murray. White and R. 

Mowey. ------
Forwgrd»—W. E. Mitchell. W. Mas

sey (capt.), Leigh. Brown and Suther
land.

Trainer Colcleugh Is In rharge of the 
team, and Wardlll comes as referee.

The A. O. f eteren will pe«t»ab»y be 
finally xelectcd to-night, and U t» un
derstood will be a strong line-up

The match will be at the Canteen 
ground, Esquimau. ■

THE TERF.
LIMITING MEETINGS.

Ottawa, Dec. 1« Mr. Wallace Intro
duced a bill in the Commons rester-,
day limiting tue tin» «I hoçae race 
meetings to fifteen days. It was given 
Ant reading. :^,L, .......; ■

teurisra if you will, but IV» tiardly con 
slstent with the rules of on amateur
body. ' l 4

DOCTORS CONDEMN
OILY LINIMENTS

'“■ '•vv.'UjrjjF p„bife >re. Warned to B* 
LINE WITH UNION Careful of These Strong-smell-
------------ ing Oily Liniments Containing

Officials Exceeding Their Au- Harmful Adds, Ammonia, Etc.
• thnritv Savs Soccer I Many people tt*ve ciun* to the ow-inorny, says aviver that a thick, greasy

Man. I ür.iment 1» the best kind. Doctors say
] hot—end they know.

.........  Recently a number of these white.
* i ■ u;ly liniment* were analysed, and theyThe folowlng Is t WTo.-n -f th. ; > contain an enormously

I Vancouver ............. .. the H . A. A, » , ^ ,„.r,., u, harmful acids, and
such Irritating chemical» as ammonia» 
etc. For the moment they may eauae 
a warm sensation when first applied, 
but their continued use never cures 
rheumatism, and only deteriorates the 
skin, sets up Inflammation and cause» 
endless trouble. :■

When a doctor warns you to quit 
using a wTillsrsny mrnnant-thj wo He 
knows that a thick liniment can't 
p< negate, can't sink through the pores 
and reach the seat of the pain.

When asked, hts opinion a few day» 
«go. D>: Ttoberts stated that h#^con
sidered a strong, ;ienetr*tlng, Paln- 
s, hdulng liniment, such as "Nervl- 
hne," to be superior to any of the 
white ammonia liniments. In his 
twenty-five years-Of practice he had 
witnessed cases of rheumatism, SCIS- 
(Ict and lumbago that simply would 
pot respond to ordinary treatment— 
t ut Nervtllne cured them. The •»»* 
physician also spoke of the great ad
vantage* of keeping a preparation, like 
NervUlne to the house always, be- 
pause of cramp*, diarrhoea. Mtomach 
disorder*, eareache. toothache, head
ache and such minor alimente 
vlllne is a flr*t-clas* cure There la 
Scarcely an ache or a pain. Internal or 
external, that Nervtllne won't cure. In 
thousands of homes no other pain-re
lieving medicine Is used. Fifty years' 
continued success and the endorsement 
ot the profession are proof that.Ner
vtllne Is the linlnvmt for the home

Hears— w. 1st. 2nd.
H. Jame*on . ........ 147 156
C. Brook*. ... ........; 168 147
L. Kberts .......  128 165
H. Fcttlcrcw 101 139
O. .Mcllmoye ......... 157 170

Total ....... .........  702 776
qTtlere— ft*. 2nd.

T. Rtmfrew .. ......... 128 182
H. Brewster . .........  175 139

3rd. Ttli 
172 474
1K0 495
153 441
117 357
140 468

762 2240

527

The mixed foursome competition 
which was postponed last Saturday 
will take place on Baturdae nast. .

ôn Chrlftm,« Day there wilt be.men « 
foursomes, eelactic, M holes partners 
and opponents to he drawn for, en
trance fee 11 each playef, open to any 
imspur; entries to be made In club

house or with secretary not later than 
Thursday 28rd at « p.tn.

On the Z7th December there will be , 
mixed foursomes, untler the following ! 
Conditions: Chooee partners and op
ponents. eclectic. 36 holes. Entrance 
fee sec each player, prise to ladles. The 
matches are for members only, and 
post entries will be received.

MUST GO TO JAIL.

Hartford. Conn., Dec. lt-Montague 
Roberts, the well-known automoblllst, 
was found guilty yesterday of a -vio
lation of the antomnbtte law. and was 
sentenced to jail for thirty days and 
fined «MO. Tire court refused to set the 
verdict aside The trial grew out of an 
accident In Southington on September 
17th. in. which. F. L. Mteller, of Nev 
Brltaln. was badly Injured.

THE 
SILVER TIP 

, CIGAR
Ttgt may fool some of the people 
all of the time, but you cannot fool 
all of the people all of the time. 
The Silver Tip Cigar Is made for 
people who know. If you haven’t 
tried It yet. ask your dealer for one.

OFFICE AND FACTORT.

1046 MASON ST.

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

P. Turner ...............
J. Renfrew ............. 113 » 13» I»
D. Brerkenrldge ... 130 1#4 IU

' Total. ...................ÏW 7M. m KM.
In the telegraph league match Van

couver was first. Victoria second and 
Westminster third. Vancouver's score. 
2.324. Is the highest roHed tn the 
league this eeft#en.

NORTH WARD WINS

FROM BAY TEAMS

■ If 1 deadlotk, and shows how the action.»
PLAY A. 0. F. SELECTED of the union aye regarded by the soccer

I players at Vancouver:
| I **Eren 4f we -decline to a Filial-' with 

...... zx - I rv» the B. A. A. V. It docs not ne»c-
Forcsters Will Oppose Coal Uty sgrlly mean that we are prof' s- 

__ slonals." declared an official of the
With a Strong Vancouver District Football 1-eagur

r vesterday. "and the union »4n«-lala arc

1 exceeding their authority wh»'n they 
talk of suspending soccer player» If

;;sÿ ‘
the A. 0T. F. In the first match of tha t^apaWS or running our »»» ............When we play professional footlmll It 

will then be time for the B. C. A. A. V. 
to act, but until that time arrives the 
union had better leave well enough 
alone."

The above statement by a well- 
known local football ofiVlal Just 
about expresses the opinion of every 
soccer player on the mainland. They 
do not fear the B. C. A. A. U. and 
until they do engage In professional 
football, the Amateur Union has no 
mere authority to ««spend them ^from 
amateur circles or professionalise 
them than the C. A. A. U. had a couple 
of years ago when they suspended" the 
lacrosse playejrs of the province. This 
action was yegar^d as a Joke by the 
lacrosse men, and In leas than six 
months the union came to It* senses 
and officially reinstated the men. al
though all through the winter the 
lacrosse men who take part In - the 
Rugby n;rre playing with the local 
team. The B. C. X. A. V. may be k

Both Intermediate and Junior 
Basketball Fives Are 

Successful.

Minr i* me unmiTiu ivi mr ijume,
The B r A. A. fl may ue . Ally good druggist or deal#» can sup- 

stroqg organisation, but the fact that ply the large 35c. bottles of Nervlllne.

North Ward Intermediate and Junior
Mims' iw?aaarisat '«»lir to defeat
ing the J. B. A. A. Intermediates and 
Juniors The Intermediate game wae 
won by 54 to 4 and the Junior game by

Ji.to M._______ .__ ,
In The Intermediaie matoh the teams

and socores were as follows.
North Wenl—Guards. Sweeney abd 

Hllller: centre. Tory: forwards. Mc
Gregor and Taylor. Kvery man took a 
hand In the point-getting, Sweeney 
making A Hllller 2, Tory McOregor 
16 and Taylor 10. ^ , a

The Bay* were represented by Scott 
and Roberta, guards: Turner, centre; 
Hall and Thomas, forwards. Of the 
four points made by the five. Turner 
totalled 2 and Thomas the_______ «tim
ber ________ _____

Mrs Jeanette Stewart Ford Pjcadcd not 
guilty at Cincinnati to the Indictment 
charging her with attempting to black 
mall C. »L Warrtner. former local tree 
surer of the Big Four railway, "ho It la 
alleged stole $643,000 from th,» railroad. 
Her trial was set for December 27U». Her 
bond was fixed at $2,500 on this Indict
ment. and she was released on her own re- 
. ogniiance. on another. Indict ment that 
of receiving stolen money, under which 
•he had been out on 82JÛ6 bait

The Men of Victoria 
Know Honest Valne

THE RESPONSE TO THE FIRST CALL OF OUR $20 SUIT VALUES WAS BEYOND OUR 
THB EXPECTATION.

__FRIPAY AND SATURDAY
—-W -Per -wn * — *2“ ^ ^ # ^

Only 100 Suits in Fancy English Worsteds, Serges and 
Cheviots to be sold. Get busy I____

New Arrivals of Overcoats
n ovKRcDATS. r>n Tn ; long, maffr with the new Ardock cnllar, to btWPTB

either way, in the new Herringbone eloth. Priee ....^................Ô • «1*
10 OVERCOATS. 44 in. long, in a mixed grey effect. Very *«w. Price 
13 HEAVY OVERCOATS, Prussian collar style, new tweed effects. Spçeiti

.mm.
THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP

811, 818 OOVT. ST., Opp. P Q.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
H BAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, General Mana*er.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....«« «»,000 «O
CAPITAL PAID UP ................. 6,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND ........ ............ 6,000,000.00

Every fleeerlptlon of Banking Bualneea traneected. Including the leeue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts ,on Foreign Countries

Saving* Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKE NELSON . MICHEL
OOLDEN
MOTIE

CRANBROOK VANCOUVER ' NEW MICHEL
KAMLOOPS FERNIE VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yatei Streets
1. a OIBB, Manager.

WILL CONFER * 
WITH OAK BAY

W. H. GARDINER MEETS

COUNCIL TO-MORROW

REBELS CORNER 
ZELAYA’S ARMY

ARE BETTER ARMED THAN 

GOVERNMENT FORCES

Ship Your Christmas Presents
BY . Li'.

DOMINION. EXPRESS CO.
CHEAPEST, SAFEST, QUICKEST

Mean* of Forwarding Package» of Mvrtnandlee, Valuable» and Jewelry to 
all part» of the world.
ït Ig strorigly recommended that shipments be sent so as to arrive at 

destination gome days in advance, thus avoiding the rush and ensuring most 
careful handling. Arrangements can be made for delivery th* day before 
Christmas when desired.

Money orders issued at lowest rates, payable everywhere, 
ror'frrther information apply, ■ -- —.‘'■dir. ■l«ilr 

Company's Office at 1001 Government St Phone 89
J. H. Young, Agent.

Ratepayers of Municipality 
Will Vote on Uplands 

Arrangement, ‘

William Hicks Gardiner, of the firm 
of Kirby, Oldfield 4fc Gardiner, of Win
nipeg, 1» in the city for the purpose of 
conferring with the Oak Bay council 
in regard to ttielr subdivision at Up
lands Farm. t|e will meet the council 
to-morrow morning.

Theite Is ft proposal to be put before 
the people of Oak Bay, which, if sanc
tioned. will guarantee the owners of 
the Uplands Farm that their taxes will 
not be advanced for ten years on con
dition that they spend half a million 
dollars in Improving the property by 
building streets and sidewalks, laying 

I water ma Inn. sewers and surface 
I drains, and laying out parks and boule-

There la a difference of opinion be
tween the council and realty company 
In regard to the ownership of the parka 
and squares. These the company claim 
should remain under- their control but 
the municipal council want them made 
over to* thenL it is probable, that the 
municipality will yield the point as it 

J*. -cneuwwary to Lxifidmv and - many 
other large centres for the squares apd 
small parka to remain private pro
perty.

/The work of improving the property 
must Commence within two years from 
jiââtiâOLlet if the agreement is* rat 1-

............................. ..

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND No. 14
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TtfAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF *

9 Per Cent.
Per annum has been declared on the fully-paid permanent stock of the Com
pany for th.- half-year ending Dec. Slat. ISA», and the same wllj be payable 

Hnnt vf the Company, Bank nf BrttîSTi NOrTh America Bund
ing. 436 Main Street, Winnipeg, on and after Jan 2nd, 1910. .The transfer 
books will be Closed from the Ivtb to 31st of December. Inclusive.

By Order of the Board. W. T. ALEXANDER,
Wimilp. g. Dec. 7th. 1S«. General Manager.

For the convenience of Victoria stockholders the above dividend will Ije 
pavahk- at the company* branch office, UW Government street, on and 
after Jan. 6th. 1010. ---- ------- —------ .— ———-—Zl------- —~ —-;r

SO HOP & CO.
639 Fort Street

SILK SHAWLS. *11 to ...................... ................... ...»1.10
l I SCARVES, *3.00 to ........ ....... .75f

I 1N1TIALKD HANDKERCHIEFS, gent** size------ -------35C
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS, ladies’, up from ... ,20C
CHHilts' FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS................... . . lOg
LINliN 11A NI ) K KftOHIEVS. f»nU’. b—t nil» lit*, tie and 35*
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, ladies'. 30e to ..................12'j*
LINEN TABLE COVERS, up from....................................85C
DOYLIES. to ......................................... ................21 .r
SILK KI MONAS, up from -,------  ........ ........»1.75
SILK STOCKINGS, per pair . ............................... . ...fl.10
GENTS’ SILK SOCKS .............................. .........................90*
GENTS' SILK SHIRTS, $2.50 and................. .................$2.00

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS 
— Ssttin or Linen, All QuaUtiee and Price*

,4, A IM 4H•-■RE*SALW -SS’QO
SILK OPERA CLOAKS, up from .......................... $7.50
SILK OPERA SHAWLS. $11 to .....................................$8.00
Cotton crepe kixjonas .......................................... $1.00

Sandalwoml Fans. Ivory Fana,' also Imitation Ivory.
The most beautiful stock of Table Covers. Silk Shawls and 

Silk Kimmias aver shown iu the Dominion eau be sévu here. 
This is no exaggeration, but a fact.
TJSHION COVERS, up from.......................... .................flAIO

EMBROIDERED WALL PICTURES, up from..... .........$4.00

Aed. Thé ratepayers will probably be 
asked to vote on the by-law at the 
same time that .they elec( the new 
council

IMPROVEMENT IN

KING’S CONDITION

Physician Says the Royal Pa
tient is Hopeful of Re

covery.

.. Brussel*. Dec. If.—His physicians 
< onsider the condition nf-Ktng T#opntd 

improved to-day A bulletin Issued 
this morning say*: "The' consequences 
of the operation are normal. The Im
provement ha* become more marked.

The king'* condition waji *o good this 
morning that the fear* entertained last 
night had.beeh nearly dtopwllM. A» a 
result of the turn for the bettor the 
pailent wiTT be given, «' diet of eggs 
and temp and water. Two or Til» physi
cian* remain at the palace.

In an interview one of the king’* 
physician* said that the convalescence 
might begiri within five or six days, 
despite his weakness. He said that 
Leopold was bearing up well and was 
still hopeful of recovery. "But,'’ the 
medical man added significantly, "we 
must not forget that the king is 76 
years obi ”

A bulletin Issued at 1.30 o'clock this 
afternoon stated that the condition of 
his Majesty was favorable.

Tak£s Nourishment.
’Brlisseîs. Dee. K.--(Later.)—Hr De

page, one of the attending physicians, 
stated to-day that he entertained a 
genuine hope of saving, the Ufa ot King 
Leopold. The king continues to sur
prise his physicians. To-day he took 
nourishment and appeared stronger. 

.The change since, yesterday is marked. 
The somewhat conflicting statements 
issued officially from the palace have 
Influenced the public to accept the 
most recent assurances with les* con
fidence.

DEATH ROLL MAY

. ' BE INCREASED

Several of Persons Injured in 
Railway Wreck Not Likely 

to Recover.

IN- THE matter UF the -navi-
OAB.K WATERS PROTECTION 
JtCX ,being chaptkk iu, ok
THF REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA. 1906).

IN THE EFT ATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
,LA1KG. M A . DfiCE USED.

.Notice ia hereby given that all nprsona•- - -- xHMtM aj

naval committee of the Chile 
c-Li,*mfoer of dcpdtles has decided to 
recommend the construction of two 
liattleshlpfo of the Dreadnought class, 
the same to be completed within three 
years...

having any claim* against the .state of 
Jbhn William Lain*. M A., late of thv 
Collegiate School, Victoria. B. C., who 
died on the 23rd October, 1906. and whose 
will was proved In th-> Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the 2*ih November,
1909, by the executrix, are required to semi

““ *■ *’*' verified, 11- .UPWWPpWBBBW ftn Bib
executrix, on or before the 10th Februar*
1910. after wtilcli date the executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which she «hall then haw hadXimtir. .

Dated this 8th day of December, Itoi.

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. In pursuance of Sect ton 7 of _____ ------------------------ ------ ■
,... above Act. Ha* deposits the plana of j particulars of their • lain»*, duly v. 
* Wharf and a d^r-ripïTim oTtîl» pmpowd^fô tfiu_ «indersig^ 
site thereof to be onstructed upon part 
of aad in front of lots 542A and 5I8A. Vic
toria City. In the Province aforesaid, with 
th* Minister of Publie Works at Ottawa,
In the Province of Ontario} and a dupli
cate of each in the office of the Rwdstrar- 
yeneral of Titles--at Victoria. British CoJ- 
vimMa. being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district In which each work is to be
constructed. \

And take notice that at the expiration 
of one mdnth from thé date hereof appli
cation Will be- made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof,

•Dated it Victoria, British Columbia.
this 1 • 180S-

YATES A JAY.
Solicitor# rdf the Applicant.

Greensboro, "N. C„ Dec. 16.—With 
twelve r*cruons dead arid the probablli- 

I this number will be lacraaneil 
curing tie aey, «•> the death of one or 
more of the injured and the finding of 
other bodies In the wreckage, the 

j wreck of the Southern Railway s At
lanta local passenger train, which 
plunged down an embankment yester
day morning, was to-day found by the 
coroner's Jury to have been caused by 
a bad rail and cross tie.

The work of If moving the max* of 
w reckage at Hëedy Fork creek iw being 
expedited in every way possible in or
der to ascertain whetiWyay bodies re- 
inxIn In the debris.

Franklin McNeill, chairman of the 
state corporation committee, reached 
here to-day and left on a special train 
for the scene of the disaster to make 
an investigation.

Nicaraguan Deputy Advocates 
Armed Resistance to U. S. 

Marinee.

" VANmirrm pHinrrp:' rLTYSETr-
Vancomer, Dec. 16.—Two small boy « ["FnfV WA'tvlC»-Wfrr^trstml fmrteitter ptrp-

ptc*. Apply Tindall, 1561 Pandora Avc.

dïi
who- notwtsl a »ag la ,4'.ambto 11 Oil SAIÆ; Sexrrsi J6t, fl . *)* new lum-
. .- , . 1 . .. . .1 1st, «ultalih* for fencing, will T..- svBf
1 Tldge to-day warned the txdk-e and , «, superior «treel. dl«
averted à disaster. j> '•••———■jD-»-'" ---- —----------- ——r— ■■■— —•—.

The old structure has often been ; AN XMA8 PRUSENT-dfiO-aore farm.
patched up, but now looks as If dosed j 
foi good. Any heavy traffic over the i_ 
bridge would, . have, been precipitated 

1 Into the waler."4^

BORN.
BURNETT—At tendon, England, to Rev. 

and Mrs. Christopher Byrnett. -up 
Monday, November 29th, a son; David 
Uqrshom. -% ”■

Washington. D. C., De*-. 16 -Zelaya'a 
f. rrea are rornend by Ihe revolutlon- 
lata at Hama, according to official, ad- 
vices received here.

The United States naval commander 
i. |i"i i> irom Bluciiclds that rebel* are 
better armed than Zelkya s forces and 
are ready for a decisive battle.

Jingo Speech by Deputy.
Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 16.—Tele

graphic communication with Rama 
v as re-established to-day. It is offlf- 
ctally announced that the city has not 
l#een taken by the government troops. 
The two armies face each other, but no 
battle lias been fought. < »

This disposed of the rumor which 
had been permitted the widest cur- 
lency for three days to the effect that 
an engagement had occurred at Rama 
during which the government troops 
had defeated the Insurgents and cap
tured General Estrada, the head of 
the Tcbetlioir. It Is believed that there 
was an olterior motive behind this 
! Hu n-port.

A* a sequel to the recent rioting, 
when the mayor of Managua sought to 
restrain the police from making whole- 
-sale arrests, the mayor1 himself was

Salt Spring, Ielnnd. clb*<- to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit . trees, 
buildings, etc., 82.000. easy terms. Ap

„ ........ . . -<yi tf

BEAUT IFUL mGtJHXG SITE «T»
Charles street, consisting of three tot*, 
with a tew nice oaks; these am- id» id 
loyi.- with lovely outlook and of go I 
wist-. '62x123; i»rlve vauli, tenus. ü. i»

- Wesrott * 40*«**, Moody-Biouli. .
die

CAN BE LEASED for one year cheap,'6 i 
roomed modern cottage, 1063 Meara St. 1dis :

ROOMS for light 
Stanley Ave.

housekeeping.

arrestiSf ye*$er3ay. Subsequently "”he 
was released.

Congress met again last night and 
the session was the occasion of the 
pro-Zelay&n demonstration that ap
parently haâ been made to order. 
Deputy M.muel Matii* dfllrewd • 
"jing"" ipeaeii, urging armed resist
ance In the event that United States 
marines "were htnded at «’orinto. The 
suggestion was received with such 
demonstrative -applause as Id arouse a 
strong suspicion that the government 
had organised an efficient clique.

Prairie Sail*.
Philadelphia. I)e<. 16 -The Unitfit 

Slat,» tran.port Prairie, whh 766 ma- 
rines 500,000 rounds of ammunition 
on board, ta-day made Its second sta* 
for Colon. __,_____________

JOHN* REDMOND SPtoAKR.

London, Dec. 16.-Speakln* at the 
Nationalist convention yesterday John 
Redmond said that for thv first time 
hi a century they had the greatest op
portunity ever offered to tear and 
trample under foot the act of union.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

KEYS AND KEY-FITTING our spe
cialty. Waites Broa., 64t Fort street. j

TALKING MACHINES mad* a* good a* 
new. H. M. Wllsqn. 614 Cormorant.

BTIFF AND SOFT HATS, also Panamas, 
cleaned, blocked and re-trimmed Ilk* 
now. Victoria Hat Work*. Government 

‘ HI., opposite Trounce Ave. <116

8TOVE8, HEATERS. RANGES, wanted; 
hlghrat prices paid. Kerr, 710 Y aies.

FOLDING BED FOR SALE, $15. Davie*
& Son*. 742 Fort street.

THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort street, open 
till 10 on Saturday. Oriental Xmas pre
sent* arrived.

FOUND—Small punt, painted white. Ap-
ply1 P. O. Box 347. dis

LOT ON YATES. 87.000; cheap in com
parison with adjacent valuation*. 1*1- | 
and Investment Company, Bank of 
Montreal Chambers. dl€ |

STENOGRAPHER WAN TED-Youth pre
ferred. Apply in own handwriting to 
Box 917. Time*. dl8 j

THOSE QUADRA RTRE#T TXÎW on We 1 
half-mile rapiu»-don‘t forget them ,
when looking for a money-making in
vestment; price# $400 to 8600. reasonable 
tertem. Island Investment _ Company. 
Bank of Montreal Chamber* dl6 j

TO t.VT-Fumiihwt hniiaekeenln»’ culte* j
44 M<,•11*1 es Street. d22|

NEW COTTAGE. MvBride avenue, .very i
close In. 5 rooms ahd large reception 
hall, concrete fmihdation, tile drained 
and fenced. 82.500; Initial payment $500. !

Wanted-A snare drummer, at once. 
Apply to 8. Rogers, 6th Regiment .band
master, at Drill Hall, or phone L£80. <Ilfi

FOR RENT—77(1 HIM street, SIB. 
Ralnps, near Maywood P. O.

Apply
d21

NEW 4 ROOMED COTTAGE for sale, 
with Isithrovm. pantry, toilet and elec
tric light, enamelled iron bath, waeh- 
.bowl and sink; lot 51x136, rich soil; 6 
chicken houses, about 79 feet long; Close 
to two car line*; 81.690. ternis. WeeCott 
& Letts, Moody Block. <116

TO CONTRACTORS AND 
CEMENT WORKERS.

Tender* are Invited up to" Mlh December 
190», for Buildings, Machinery. Plant, etc.. 
Of the PERFECTION PRESSED STONE 
COMPANY. LIMITED. Gladstone road. 
Vletorly. in which Is comprised a Pnf- r 
Block Machine, giving 300.<**t lbs. pressure, 
and a 20 h. p. Motor. Further particulars 
on applicatlpn to undersigned.

The highest or..any tender not neces
sarily accepted. „ : — rr~~.j

JOSEPH PKIR^ON,
Secretary.

1118 Langley St., Victoria. B. C.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET—Facing 
Ben con Hill park, all modern conveni
ences and improvejnenta. Thos. Pllm- 
ley, phone-69H, 1110 Government St. d30

TO LEASE—Business premises. Govern
ment street, between the Post Office and 
Fort street. For particulars apply to 
Box 924, Times. dlS

FOR RENT—Stores in Masonic Temple 
building, corner Itouglas and Fteguard. 
Apply Swinerton A Musgrave. d!8

balance very vasy.
Cbmpânÿ. lîsfilf f»r Montreal Chamber*^ ;

W’ANTED—«A young girl to wash dishes 
at the Sandringham. 1812 Douglas street. 
No Sunday -work. dit tf-,

BLCK’K OF 4 LOTS on Blanchard, clôep j 
to silt.* of new V. A R. station, 86,000, on 
terms. Island Investment Company. 
Bank pf Montreal Chamber*.' die

VIEW STREET 8NAP-J» /eet OH.30CW 
Street. befWAeâ- Quadra asA-Vaiwws'Wr 
for 82.800;' we can rrlak.' you 86<)0 on this 
T P. McConnell, cor. Government and 
Fort streets, upstairs. , d!6

LOT JCKAR^HUMBOLDT, wAtiv 2 small 
houses, butli rented. 83,«.W; U*ok Into this. 
Island Investment Company, Bank of 
Montreal Chambers. die

12 ROOM HOUSE, corner Hillside and 
• *ook. newly painted and papered, spit n 
di’ Intern.r "fixtures, wtttr Utork-nf twr 
acres. a**t with ornament»)' shrub», on 
th* fine of coming car lln«*. $fUm. Island 
Investment Company. Bank of Montreal 
Chambers. d16

Edison Phonograph 
Price List

Edison *Gem." plays two and four-
tninute records  .,.819.16

Edison klreslde." plays two and 
four-tnluut»» records .^-■,.-.-:82»-60 

Edison "Rtandard. 1 plays two and
four-minuti- records .......... $89.09

EMison "Hçme," plays two. and
four-minute records ..........*5*.862.00

Edison 'Triumph," plays two and
four-minute records ...............878.99

Edison "Alva," plays two and four-
mlnute records .......................8110.90

Edison "Idelto," plays two and. 
four-minute records .........$162.50

Edison 2-minute records ....... 90c.
Edison 4-minute records ....... 65c.

We sell either for cart w aonth* 
ly payments. No one need be with
out an Edison phonograph during 
the winder months.

M.W. Waitt & Co. Ld
1004 GOVERNMENT 8T. 
TTERBERT JjCBWT;-Mgr. —— 

The oldest Music House In B. C.

We Want More Holly
Ring uk up if you have any.

Telephone No. 6
Victoria Printing & Pub. Co.

A. 0. TEAGUE, Electrician,

Wishes to announce to his friends and the 
. public lhal h»? Is noW open for

business In all lines of «TecDWgT Wurk at" 
S41-S43 Fort street, opposite tit* 8Uuieland 
Paint Co.'s Work», and respectfully 
solicits a share of their patronage.

MITCHELL & 
GREENWOOD
575 Yates Street

$10 CASH AND $10 
MONTHLY buys 
choice lots only 3-4 
mile from city hall. 
$500 each. ,

Special Snap
65 FOOT CORNER 

LOT ON LINDEN

AVE., on ear line, 
high and dry, $800. 
terms. —

NEW PRESIDENT OF

SWISS CONFEDERATION

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER. ‘

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. P- College of Em
balming- . Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Ofllcc phone 498. Resi
dence ph M»e 611.

Berne. Switxerland. Dee. 16.~Parllameoi' 
to-dày elected Rdbcrt Comteasx president 
of the Federation for 1910. M. C. Kuchet 
Vas chosen vice-president of the federal 
council in succession to Comtes**, who Ima 
hilfd this office duging the present year. 
Rucli^t a-as presi^nt of the Swiss «oti- 
fed^rntflm In 1906. Th* retiring president 
is Adolphe Deucher.

THE ALSOP CLAIM.

T/Ondon, Dep. 16 United State* Ambas
sador Whltetaw Held and Chilean Minis
ter Domingo Gan» to-day formally pre- 

! Rented to the foreign oflld« the American - 
j Chilean protocol Inviting King Edward to 
j arbitrât» th Alsop claim dl$put<* 1’h,.® 
! protocol will he transmitted to His Mu- 
• Jvsty. who ha* expressed already his will 

ingness tô act.

THOSE WRECKED

M. • • «3 •*.. f - - #K i V .. *. V.**s m ■ W* -v e. ». « -• *1 tp- * 'X

THE BIO SLAUGHTER SALE will end this we*k if those R. R. Pianos continue to go 
as fast as they h»ve already this forenoon.

One sample bargain that went to-day for $243—Large Cabinet Grand, rich mahogany 
case, ivory keys, full grand scale, fully warranted for 5 years. Call early ahd make your 
selection. Easy payments will be accepted.

EVERY PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS 
Remembe' '**• Railroad Company is paying from one-third to one-half, and for you. ,

T STORE OPEN TO NIGHT. -----------

MONTELIUS PIANO
---------------------------LIMITED—

The Largest Music Concern in Western Canada 1104

—
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REFORM

The Gift of Gifts 
For a Young Man
is a Fit-Reform Full Dress ' 
Suit. Nowadays a man must 
have Evening Garments if 
he has any social or business 
aspirations. And what young 
ma.n—who is not so fortun
ate-does not envy the proud 
possessor of a Fit-Reform 
Full Dress Suit ?

Such a gift will give years 
of service and be a constant 
source of pleasure every-time 
it is worn.

Fit-Reform Full Dress 
Suits are made of the choic
est fabrics, in the styles that 
fashion has sanctioned.

$25 to $40, according to 
quality of silk and trimming.

Tuxedo Coats, $18, $20, $22
- -• SOLE AGENTS

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Samples and Measurement Blanks on Application.
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THEATRE
THURSDAY, D8Ç. ltih,

THE SEASON'S EVENT. FIRST TIME

Direct from a On. Year1. Engagement at 
the New York Theatre,

The Soul Kiss
Booked by HARRY B. SMITH, 

Music by MAURICE LEVI.
WITH PEKTINA,

The World's Greatest Dancer. 
Handsome»! Chorus Travelling. Company 

of 76. Augmented Orchestra.
Prices, 80c., 7Bc.. $1.00 nfirt $1.60.

Beat sale opens Tuesday, 10 a. m.

Social and Personal 1
,-ururtr - - ,,_r, i-,,---3

FRIDAY, DEC. 17th

H. H. FRAZEE PRESENTS

A GIR1 AT THE HEIM

O. Halkett left for Ottawa last night:

Mra. Ofay t« visiting friends In Se
attle.

...... --------—
Mra. Heal la viriting friends In Se

attle.
<• • •

J. H. Rebbeck Ik on a business trip 
to 'Vancouver.

Jae. Ramsay salted fof the Terminal 
city last night.

♦ • •
JT- A. Her Is leaving shortly on a trip 

around the world. ^

returned to Van-

Big
With MR. BILLY CLIFFORD. 
Girls. Bmall Girls. Pretty Girls. 

Dancing Girls.
Prices. $1.50. $1.00. 76c., $0c . »c.

Best sale open» 10 a. m., Wednesday, 
Deo. 16th.

THEATRE
MONDAY, DEO. 30th __

.... tjaàata.t -ÆTajrTT ...
WM. A. BRADY AND JOS. R OR1SM8R 

Announce . —---- -

The Man of the Hour
BY QEORGE BROADHVRST.

Now In Us fourth year of phenomenal 
success.

Prices, 50c . 75c., $100, $1-60.
Seat sale, Friday. Dec. 17th.

G. A. McNleholl 
coiiver last night. J * j

Mrs. E. Vorls has left on a visit to 
iveral cUlea In Ohio.

H. Thomson was amopg the pas
sengers from Seattle ^yesterday.

Mrs. William Or ant, of Point Ellis. 
Ill not receive to-morrow afternoon.

• • •
Capt. R. Ci. Tallow went over to 

Vancouver last nlghjt on a business trip.

D. Aa Hopper crossed over to Van
couver last night on the Princess Char
lotte.

Miss Cordell la Grylls left last night 
on a three months' visit to Southern 
California.

Mr. and Mrs H M. McKerr-Kâstan 
are on a vl. It to Portland, Ore^ leav
ing last night.

'ffj M. ihssee^. or Spokane. sJftaar spend
ing some time In Victoria, left last 
night for Seattle.,

F. R. Russell, after spending a few 
days here on business,, left last night 

“ Tôr Hié mâïhlaünfl.

«nTfrm
WEEK DECEMBER 11.

MAST. THE HANDCUFF KINO, 
Featuring HI, Death Defying Barrel 

Myatery.
MANTEI.t/S MARIONETTE HIPPO

DROME AND FAIRYLAND 
TRANSFORMATION. 

GOODHUE AND BURGESS, 
Singera and Dancer*. 

GEORGE IRVINE, 
Monologue.

ARTHUR EL WELL,
Picture Balladlst.

TH3B BIOORÀEH.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Tatee and Johnson,

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION ioc. ■ 
Orchestra In Attendance.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY PUTTER,
— which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 

pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We giVe beat attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1844 1311 BROAD ST.
<wm»w

AMUSEMENTS.

|

NEW GRAND mom's POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone Sit

Week Commencing December 13th
John C.—ROBISON AND CHILDRESS-Mayme

In the Musical Eccentricity, "A 
s 'Tr--------------------  Strenuous Pupil."-—‘—•—---------- 4—

BROTHERS WHITMAN
In a Thrilling Scenic Contortion 

Novelty.

McLINN BROTHERS
Horlsontal Bar Experts.

GERTRUDE VAN DYKE
Two Voices of Distinctly Different 

Quality. _

A-
RAY FERN

Singing Comedian.

SNEW MOVING PICTURES THOMAS J. PRICE
The ' Latest Filma. "The Preacher and the Bear."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING, 10 to_.lt 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:30. 

EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

Why Not Come to the

BON TON
7» YATES ST.,

Next to Carnegie Library.
For that Xmas Gift. All the latest 
and most fashionable creations are 

to be found here.

The Standard ' Business College
A Select School for Particular People. 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
EXCLUSIVELY 

PHONE 2041. 166 MEDINA ST.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A . Private High School),

1M MEDINA ST., VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 2041. W. M. MITCHELL. Prln

St George's School for Girls
1167 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AUtr rfkY SCHOOL 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal. MRS. SUTTIB.

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

Sunlight Soap cannot spoil 
your clothe». There are eo 
injurious chemicals In Sun
light Soap to bito holes la 
even the moat delicate 
fabric. $5,000 are offer
ed to anyone finding 
adulteration In Sunlight 

Soap.

BRAVE WOMAN’S TRAMP 

THROUGH WILDERNESS

Mrs. Huffman, With Her Hus
band, Covers Seventy 

Miles. -

MAJESTIC THEATRE;EMPRESS THEATRE
YATES STREET

Jest Below Government.

WHERE YOU SUE THE LATEST
AND BEST

motion pictures
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 6.W. 7. 1L 
programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A HATTUNO GOOD SH$.W FOR l»c.

Corner Government and John eon a ta

Our Moving Pictures
Are the beet we can procure, our sheet 
ts the largest In the city, and our oper
ator has had 14 years' experience In the 
business.

New Vocalist This Week
Programme changed each Monday, Wed- 

needay and Friday. 
ADMISSION lOe. .

TIMES SMALL AOS. PAY

ELITE STUDIO
640 FORT STREET. 

Opposite Çoyal Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 
Y FOR AMATEURS. 
Portraits, Post Cards, Lantern 
Slides, _ Photos copied and colored.

O. D. Woodruff and J. Ryan were 
passengers from Seattle yesterday on 
the Princess Charlotte.

A. W. Harvey artd bride (nee Hickey) 
left taut night via the Nnrthert Pieljjc 
on a tour of Southern California.

• * •
Rqebee. after spending some 

time In this city, left last night on the 
Northern Ptcific for Hamilton, Ont.

F. O. Evans of Vancouver, who has 
been spending several days In this city, 
left for his home in the Terminal city 
last night.

Stuart Henderson,' of Ashcroft, who 
has been spending some time In this 
city, left for ills home In the inland 
town last night.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The contortloHlgt aft by the Brothers 
Whttmanegt the Grand this week ts 
causing a -email ««natation but ail who

*e it class It as marvellous and ex
tremely thrilling. To witness the re
markable bending of the pair of acro
bats-1» worth going to the Grand for, 
but the act* oirtbelllshed by its scenic 
effects which show a Jungle scene with 
the necessary noises to accompany It. 
while the contortionists are seen as an 
alligator and a frog.

Gertrude Van Dyke presents a novel 
little singing turn and" sings her songs 
well. In an operatic feature at the 
last she tak^s two character», a male 
and a female singer, and uses two dis
tinct voices. She le always accorded 
an enfcore.

h and Misa Childress in "A 
Strenuous Pupil.'* are the most hu 
morous pair on the bill. Their singing 
Is delightful and the humorous dialogue 
inserted In the act calls for roars of 
laughter The iT'-fcssor has a rather 
strenuous pupil who, however, Is quite 
accomplished.

The Me Linn Brothers with a hoH- 
„omal "bar act. itifl my mm ate me 
other two acts, and while not the big
gest on the bill, they are both good 
Thomas J. Price sings "The Preacher 
and the .Bear/' and the moving pic
tures and the orchestral selections are 
well worth seeing and hearing. The 
bill Is an all-round good one. and Is 
giving much satisfaction, to the àudl 
ences. ■_____ !

“Ar GIRL AT THE HELM

The offering at the Victoria theatre 
to-morrow night will be "“A ÔW at the

Robert B: Smith, author, of "A Knight 
for a Day," with Billy Crawford and 
a bevy of sixty helper», patron» will 
eee one of thoe.- masterpieces of musl 
rat comedy which have made the La 
Fàlte theatre In Chicago eo famous as 
the home of musical fun. Thoae who 
have been privileged to look at this 
production pronounce the organisation 
admira big and are loud In their praises 
of the singing, swinging, dancing, 
prancing' choruses, the beauty of the 
costumes and the eflfecta used In the 
various stage pictures, which are so 
necessary In perfecting a production 
of this character.

“A Girl at the Helm" has a sensible 
plot bound with pleasing, catchy 

.. -music uf. the. whiaUing- *crl of Th*P- 
1 tered with genuine fun. The story Is 

clean-cut and attractive, romantic and 
hreeiy without being tough.

The production Is most pretentious, 
several new and Surprising electrical 
effects being Introduced, one of which 
ts the motor-boat race, a rare novelty

The, cast of principal» have been care
fully selected and Include besides Billy 
Clifford. Marquante De Von. Hilda 
Mason. Mahle Palmer, Harry Plckeaon, 
Jack Trainer, Arthur Wanxer. Harry 
Doner and Walter Schulte

Prince Rupert, Dec. 16.—Among the 
passenger» eo tbe Princess May. bound 
south, were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RufT- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruffner had a most 
trying time In leaving the Interior be
fore winter closed In, and for a woman, 
the lc*g march along the shore, of 
Atlln Lake was an ordeal Indeed. Mr. 
Ruffner h#d decided to stay In Atlln 
Just as long as the season would per
mit, find be followed this- out to the 
letter.

When the start for Care rose, or Cari
boo crossing, was made, there was no 
time to lose. Accompanied by some of 
the plant workmen, Mr. and" Mrs. 'Ruff
ner followed the lake shore for many 
weary day» and nights, and when Car- 
croaa, on the White Pass .Railway waa 
reached. Mra Ruffner had covered 
nearly »0 miles of wilderness, and 
much of the tramp had been mads 
through rough weather. From Caverns» 
they took the train fog RkagWay, And 
there boarded the Princes» May for 
Vancouver, from where they may go 
to Cincinnati! (Ohio) to spend the win 
1er.

Exquisite Designs^
When yea wIj(i bauMvl 
silver, you osfuriHj ait for

Kilns, forks, spoons, etc., 
sc stamped hare s perm,neuf 

he,irfy sad derahUWy.
- Iles «en. «Ile. sailers.

»fc., ere iln$«4 i
CPU DEN BRITACO.J

"SUnr TUtttkuwj

-minimi unniin in---------- *—------------- ------------------------—’

Presents That Save 
Labor and Money

ELECTRIC 8PEEDY COFFEE URN 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

ELECTRIC OURLINO IRON HEATER 

ELECTRIC TEA KETTLE 
ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 

ELECTRIC IRONS 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE VIBRATOR 
* ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH

' i f-

“'ELECTRIC SAUCEPANS 

ELECTRIC DISC STOVE 

ELECTRIC TOASTER

SEE OUR WINDOWS

/THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limited
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B C.

itttinvnvn............ ................................................ «an»»ww»»»WM«WBt<w%w>i

•THE MAN OF THE HOUR."

It la impossible to analyze the ele 
merits of *qcce»« In George Broad- 
hurst» great play, "The Man of the 
Hour.” which comes to Victoria the
atre on Monday next, and K is difficult 
to describe the pleasure It affords. The 
principal element of «ucceaç is the 
heartlneee with which It Is presented by 
the excellent company, laughter l* 
never forced, and It is never courted by 
an approach to vulgarity. The com
pany aeem to enter completely Into the 
fun of the thing and to enjoy It as 
much as the audience. Their spirit la 
unflagging and their perception of the 
pnsiri hill tie» of every position complete. 
If H be true that » good hearty laugh 
«ave» a man a doctor's bill, "The Man 
of the Hour" will enable every play
goer to add a long list of credit* to. his 
medicine account. The prolonged eue- 
ceea of the piece on the eastern circuit 
last season is due to the fact that it I» 
so happily’constructed that It can be 
»een again and again without a mo
ment of weariness. The company 
u hit h Managers William A. Brady 
Joseph R. Grtsmer are sending here Is
C kpmei one and *-madfr-op of Arthur
Maitland. T. 8. Guise. M. J. iMacQuar- 
rte. John Moore, Felix Haiiey, Paul 
Byron, William Lloyd, H. J. Hewitt. 
Edward Dewey, F. E. Warner, Made
line Wintrop, Anna Boeder and Flor
ence Mack.

WOMAN'S FRANCHISE.

With the brightness of the morning. 
With the sombre shade* of night.

When the flower buds are forming 
When the Frost King rules by- right, 

Man always sec* the boo-man.
Man broods with darkening mind, 

Meuwaa lb6-St3*dow Q*^he wofPan, ^HïTaï^îdof Wdib#n*bni.

With the flowing of the flood tide.
With the ebb tide going by, .

When the ocean calm Is world wide.
When the waves are rolling high. 

Woman has a new plan,
Woman thinks with broadening mind. 

She see* the coming of the new man. 
She never le unkind.

With the coming of the springtime,
With springtime woman’* right.

When right and woman * ^ng time 
Have risen from the night. s 

Woman casts her ballot,
Man view* with anxiou* mind 

fihe see* the coining of a^new time,
She ha# hope* for all mankind. ^ q

fes—. ^ '

iXVtE77ÿ

GILLETTS
perfumed

DTE
la II» StewÉSEi Artkle

READY FOB USE IK ANY QUXKTITV

sou» ivar»MM

Fwr.ll.LETTCOLTD.TORONTO.ONTj

uVsr%
MADE IN CANADA

the beverage fob aix weathers.

“Eppa’a”
meani

Excellence

Grateful yoTL°fi

EPPS’S

COCOA drink i.

Epps's "at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
hours. As a «upper beverage it i, perfect, wmiuri “6

are many other catchy number» 
throughout the piece, such as "When 
the Swallows Return in the Spring," 
"That Wasn't All," "Affinity." "The 
Human Night-Key." "Let's Pretend,” 

My Diabolo Beau." "Very Well Then" 
and "Any Old Place In the World With 
You." A cast Of »»venty-nve well- 
known tun-makers will be "Wand In 
Wtpport ' of Mttr. Pertlnn. Julian 
Mitchell has staged the production, 
which, owing to the nature of the story, 
affords exceptional opportunity for lav
ish stage effect». f

HIS FLESH
HORRIBLY BURNT

Hi* druggist «old him a cheap acid 
com cure: what he should have bought 
was Putnam# Corn . Extractor; Ife 
purely vegetable and acts In 24 hour*. 
Inefst bn only "Putnam's."

Contains no grease, positively will 
not promote the growth o: hair, 
bring» the glow of youth to you»

25c. everywhere

"thb aori. Kisa." -

"The Soul Klaa." the throbbing pal 
pltatlng success of the musical stage 
that has been the vogue of New York 
and the past for months, will be pre
sented In this city to-night at the Vic 
torts theatre. All that rflrs the ma
terial soul to admiration, sympathy and 
wonder la contained In this strange 
hodge-podge of dancing and music that 
lays no claim to aught but entertain
ment for the time being-mu»la. danc 
lag beauty, color and life, these are 
the' qualities that go to make "The 
Soul Kiss" the remarkable success it 
I» and Mile Pertina. Queen of Terpel- 
chore has danced her way into the 
heart! of the people and established 
herself as one of the greatest of her 
art on the stagy' to-day, and la the 
bright particular star. Harry B. Smith 
has provided a witty book and the story 
Is well toM. while Maurice.Levi's music 
Is of the tuneful Levi variety. There 
aje several songs that are In their little 
way gems of harmony, melody and 
humor "A number In the "Bal Tabarin" 
scene In the first act entitled "At the 
Masquerade." Is full of life and spirit. 
The orchestration of the finale» are 
thoroughly descriptive, and are writ
ten jn composer Levi's best vein. There

proved by experiments that the Alps at 
tract wireless currents In an extraordinary 
degree, and that Switzerland could Inter
cept all messages within a 2,000 miles 
radius In the event of war.

Agreeable and 
Effective

VIN MARIAN!
The best tonic stimulent for 
Body, Brain and Muscle.

ALL DRUGGIST5-EVERYWHEWE
iti

dressed fowls
True. Some eat what they never pay for: 

_________ _______ .mart they are. hql why pay tor .what you „
ts. **m '*^*«*r ***f*r???rr%K*

stuffed, reedy togtlM»Wen, at 30c. per lb.
To order for Saturday, aend post card on 
Tuesday.

A 0. POULTRY FARM '

iTyro
The flour that excels in 

strength, flavor 
and nutriment
The Purity Brand guarantees— 

" More bread and better 
bread or your money back.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co,
s*— UadiwL

Mill, at St. Boniface.

»
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. x .* Challoner & Mitchell
THE JEWELLERS

Write This on the Tablets of
Your Memory !

rpHE MOST magnificent aggregation of refined, beautiful 
* and practical Christmas Gifts. Every item plainly 
marked at lowest and most economical prices to suit all 
pockets, free to your inspection without the slightest pressure, 
to buy at “The Gift Centre.

.SHOWROOMS OPEN from 9 a. in. to
9 p. m.

SATURDAYS, until 10 p. ro.

Challoner & Mitchell
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND SILVERSMITHS

WE ENGRAVE FREE In ordinary 
initials Xmas gifts purchased 

at our store.

AT 1017 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

SPEAKING 
! raoM

"experience

Till DoctoIi “ Ah I ru. roll», 
ui feveri.li. Give Ilia i Sleei- 
eea'e Powder ui he will eeoo 
ke oil HaM."

Steedmin'i Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
I PO I SON

«

WE KILL
And drese reedy for cooking fine fit 
chicken., direct from the Ranch daily.

WALKER AND KERR 
1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L1400

R. Herthering’ton
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE ;
Or will build Houses on same to ! 

suit Burchaaer and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave.

Phone «1429. .j

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The beet household coal so 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1303 Broad St Phone 647

HOME-MADE” 
CAMPAIGN ON

AN IMPORTANT STEP

BY TRADES COUNCIL

Goods of Foreign Man- 
- - ufacture.

con. the council decided to postpone 
definite action until the different local 
unions had time to discuss and con
sider the subject.

The executive committee were In
structed to act in conjunction with the 
Electrical Workers' Union and the 
Street Railway Men s Union with a 
view of settling some questions of 
what definition should be placed on 
certain laws governing .and indicating 
the local Jurtsdctlon of Hie different 
unions.

14 was announced that the 'exécutive 
_ . . 1 r ound ! of the ranadtan Labor <’on-

Union Men of City to RejCCt rgre»» intended putting W. R. Trotter
In the field as general organiser, and 
the secretary was Instructed to write 
the executive asking that he be al
lowed to ipend part of his time organ
izing in the extreme <!*eadtan west.

The proportional system of voting 
was taken up and discussed at consid
erable length, and demonstrations 
given. It was argued that it was the 
system of the future under which all

PRINCE RUPERT 
WANTS LIGHT

DELEGATION WAITING

UPON GOVERNMENT

At the regular, monthly meeting of 
the Victoria Trades and Labor Council, 
held yesterday evening, the union label
committee presented a report, which we __________ ______
showed that a great quantity of gonds j Hectïonswould be conducted, and that
that could easily be made In Victoria 
was imported from abroad and from 
the East. This was first brpught to 
the attention of ,the council by* the Ty
pographical Union, andjthe work of the 
label committee is the result. They 
strongly advised a campaign in favor 
of home Industry. A batch of labels t Questioned» In yl< 
was prmte<ribrthe commfftee fit * 
neat form, each containing 24 labels— 
the back being gummed—and all union 
men were requested to carry them con
tinually in thfcir pockets, and when 
they receive goods from any mer-

the Dominion government had already 
appointed a royal commission with 
Mackenzie King as chairman, and be
fore another year the matter would be 
laid before the people of Canada in 
the most intelligible manner possible 
by an authority that will scarcely be 

lew of these facts thecouncil decMmTthat th. JWr Tnc^'th’
workingmen commenced to study the ,ermc ,ieni ne
system the better.

The secretary announced that he had 
received from the Minister of Labor 
the Year Book on Tabor. He had

W. Manson Will Probable 
Press Claims Tor Cabinet

Rank. —_—

W. Manson. M. P. P.. of Prince Rup
ert; H. H. Clarke and J. J. Sloan, of 
the same city, reached the city last 
evening. They have come to Victoria 
for the purpose of interesting the pro
vincial government In the matter of 
providing an Electric lighting plant at 
Prince Rupert.

Up to a few weeks ago the new city 
had a lighting system supplied from 
the sawmill at Seal Harbor on the out
skirts of the place A fire destroyed

chant that w'as not made in Victoria *!*> received from G. H. Barnard.
or British Columbia, they were urged 
to return the goods with one of these 
little labels pasted on the goods. The 
label bears the words : “Why was this 
not made In Victoria?'* Others contain 
the words: “Support home Industry, 
and we will support you.” It was de
cided to issue another with the words; 
"Why were these goods not made in 
Victoria by union labor?"

The work of the Typographical Union 
and the label committee of thé coun
cil was highly commended, and it was 
decided to enter upon a strenuous 
campaign In favor of home-made goods 
and It is confidently hoped that every 
merchant and householder will back 
up the efforts of the workers. At this 
point C. H. Chamberlain presented his 
credentials as a delegate from the 
Cooks' and Walters’ Union, in place of 
Mr. Garland, who retires.

R. P. Pettlpiece. general secretary 
of the Vancouver Trades and Labpr 
Council, wrote to urge the formation of 
a "Provincial Trades and Labor Con- 

! gress." and asking if the Victoria 
council would pledge Its support to 

; such a movement.
The secretary explained in answer to 

, questions that the proposed B. C. 
Trades and Labor Congress would bo 
composed of delegates from all trade 
unions as well as delegates from the 
various trades and labor councils, and 
would be tributary to the "Trades and 

! Labor Congress of Canada.” The 
main object of the provincial con
gress would be to attend to all labor 
business oft a provincial nature, busl- 

: ness that the Labor Congress of Can- 
: ads found it impossible to give proper 
attention to on account of the vast 
size of the Dominion.

1 After discussing the subject pro and

M.. P., a copy of the Canadian Year 
Book, and a volume of the 'Leafs on 
Farming." which contained a splendid 
lot of information on general farming. 
A vote of thanks was passed to the 
iMinlnter of Labor and also to Mr. 
Barnard for their thoughtfulness In 
sending the publications mentioned.

The municipal organisation commit
tee reported having already held sev
eral meetings, and the work was being 
rapidly placed In a good workable 
shape. Delegate McEachem vouched 
for the fact that no scheme that the 
council had ever fathered promised to 
reach such a successful conclusion.

A hitherto unknown picture by Rem
brandt Is reported to have been discovered 
in an obscure gallery of the Danish Royal 
castle at Fredeneborg by M. Carl Madsen, 
one of the directors of the national 
museum st Copenhagen.

electric lighting system. SlncF that 
timr the residents of Prince Rupert 
have had to rely Upon coaloll as an Il
luminator.

This Is proving unbearable and the 
residents desire a modem system of 
electric lighting. The company is pre
pared to sell out its interests consist
ing of the lines of wire, poles and ac
cessories. To this could be coupled up 
a generating plant and the whole sys
tem would again be in working order.

The citizens propose to make the 
electric lighting a municipal matter. 
The government Is td be asked to pro
vide for the purchase and Installing of 
the necessary plant at ones on the un
derstanding that when the city Is in
corporated In the early days of the ses
sion. the full liability for the whole 
system shall become a charge upon the 
city and be tlwned and controlled by It. 
This would be In line with the govern
ment'* action with respect to water 
and street afork at the northern me
tropolis.

Mr. Man son's name has been men
tioned In connection with the cabinet. 
It is presumed, therefore, that hls 
mission here will also have to do with 
pushing hls claims to recognition In 
that line.

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

CHRISTMAS “SPECIALS”
Fop This Week’s Shoppers

Come in and look arotrad. Ton’ll And the right sort of Qiftt here. Nothings well liked 
•a an article of good furniture, the kind you And properly priced for purchasers here. The 
recipient* would thank you sincerely for any one of these every day they use them through

out the year and yean to come:
QPUCHES, suitable for any 

room; handsomely uphol
stered in figured and plain
velour. Xmas sale price, 
each .........................S6.75

BOOKCASES, very desirable 
pieces of furniture, golden 
oak finish. Xmas sale 
price ........................ $®.85

HEARTH RUGS in great va
riety, to harmonize with 
any carpet or furniture,
67.50 to ...........  $1.50

CHILDREN’S ROCKERS, 
rattan and wood, charming 
little chairs, big bargains, 
from $2.50 to........$1.00

CHILDREN'S MORRIS 
. I'MAIRS. . upholstered -in
velour, each ...... $3.50

TOILET SETS—A very fine 
collection to choose from— 
unapproaehed values.

N. B —Goods bought now 
will be held for future deliv
ery to suit customer.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633. * Comer Fort !

ARRESTED IN FLORIDA.

Vancouver. Dec. 18.—Fred Hart, a 
former Winnipeg boy. until recently 
rashler for the Dominion Trust Com
pany, of Vancouver, was arrested on 
Tuesday In Florida charged with em- 
basiling two thousand dollars from hls 
late "employer He left Vancouver on 
November Mth. A Vancouver police of
ficer will be sent after him.

United States House of Representatives 
yesterday. The station Is to be. opened 
for the admission of recruits on October 
1st neat. 

A supplementary estimate of S1W.0W for 
the purchase of l.OW email arme and a 
batlpry of eight landing guns for the 
Instruction of the apprentice seamen at 
the Great Lakes naval, training station 
gt North Chicago, was submitted to the

Smokers’Requisites

Best Une
Alweys <*

the City

HUB CIGAR STORE
COR. OOVT. AND 

TROUNOI AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

THE B. C fUNERAL FURNISHING C<_
. 1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAR HAYWARD. Free. 
F. CASF.LTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary,

Oldest and most up
date UNDER'

estab:
IN B.
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Perkrd in neat V: and 1-Ib. 
boxes, ready for mailing, 
postage prepaid, at 50c and 
9f)<- a box.

PRIVATE GREETING 
CARDS

The best in the city. A large 
and varied assortment to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including hand paints, from 
5v to 30e. This line of Cards 

-embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere.

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Cor. Yates and Govt. Sts.

- X

PIANOS
AT GREATLY

Reduced
Prices

Every Instrument we have 
m steok has been greatly re
duced in priée so as to in- 
duee intending piano buyers 
to purchase now.

The pianos we are offering 
are all in perfect condition, 
quite new. and fully guaran
teed, but we wish to reduce 
tlie stock as low as possible 
before the end of the year, 
and this is the only reason 
for making special offers.

We have new Pianos at all 
Rpces upwards from $250

School, Church and Parlor 
Organa at various prices 
from $65 to.............$225

Terms of payment can be 
made to suit the convenience 
of the purchaser, l'ail and 
see our stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Open every evening till 
Christmas,
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LINER HERE 
FROM AUSTRALIA

TRAVEL LARGE FOR
] WINTER SEASON

Australian Senate Discusses 
Press Cable Rates—Much 

Mutton Arrives.

Btegmer Aorangl, which arrived this 
morning from the Antipodes brought 
117 passengers for this port and Van- 
couvar, and about 800 tone of freight 
She had an unusually fine trip, hardly 
a gale being experienced all the way. 
She passed the Maktira just this sld* 
of Honolulu and the Maramu just after 
starting.

Among the passengers on the steam
er was B. T. Rogers, of Vancouver, 
who has been looking after his In
terests in Suva, where he has planta
tions and a sugar mill. Many of the 
passengers were bohndlo San Fran-i 
claco. going fS-nfght on the steamer 
Umatilla. The following is the full pas
senger list:

A. Round y. Mrs. Q. G. Cooley. O. 
Denton. C. J. Williamson. D. E. Dun
bar. Mxs. Dunbar. W. Stanley. B. T. 
Rogers. H. W. Bellington. Mrs. H.
< ;»rrit v ■ la-iscr, J , T
Reynolds. Mrs. Reynolds and two chil
dren. A. Keller, Richmond Young. J. 8. 
Bigelow, A. G. SWfieL. N., de la Chenos- 
rrommèlin. A. G. Braithwaite’ ¥. J. 
Parker, H Eggerth, W. J. Conroy, Mrs. 
O. Schmidt. Mrs. 8. 8. Wilson. Miss M. 
Travers, J. Brünton, J. B. Tweed la, 
Mrs. M. Thomas and child. Misa E. 

"Tfogers, J. #. White. Mrs.''‘WTjTfeC" "FT 
White Miss M. Andrews. Miss K. 
Christie, B. Sampson. <i. H. -Walmsley, 
H. Edgecombe. H. B. BlAlth, F. M. 
Ward, J. 'J. Lotted, Mrs. j. Marc. W. 
Carlyle. H. J. McKay, A. Saunders. L. 
Gardiner, j. Woodland F Doj K •, 
Gectoc, J. Rlngland. Master Ringland. 
J. Wltteudale. Mrs. Wittendale and 
child* ~F. Moorbonee, Mrs. F. Moor- 
house. Mr*. F. Loraot and t laid. A. J. 
Reinecke. H. Cahier, Mies M. Tuerke. 
Miss A. Glbbard. R. Day. R. Feather- 
stone. A. B. n»in«pi f ||1T]T1

Hart. H. Moore, Miss 1*. Hopper. 
A. Jackman, R. <*. Weatheehead. H H. 
Lux ton. Miss A. Bagley, John Mc- 
fTurk, «lliii. McCiiirk. " A. 'Cutler, T. 
chessman. Mr. and Mrs. <\ Dale, M. 
Elliott, Ja*. Flynn. D. Guttman. R. 
Hesketh. >V. Hesketh. Thos. Kelly. G. 
Leer. Mrs. Leer and child. A. Kav J. 
Mitchell, ( 1. Macfartane, H. McKInnlsa, 
Mr. Pollard. Mrs. Pollard and five chil
dren. R. Purcell. W. Patterson. G. , 
Saunders, H. Turner. H. Tipon. H. C. ! 
Thetford. O. Fay, Geo. Von, John Wll- | 
son. Mrs. Wilson. Miss Wilson, J,-j 
Weir. L. C. Smith. James O'Reilly.

The cargo consisted largely of. mut- '

AORANGI OWNERS 
TO REPLACE HER

UNWILLING TO GIVE

UP SHARE III LINE

ton hides and womhet skins, hnrdweôd 
and Jbetup. the full*»wing being the edm-

•
Seven hundred and three pairs legs 

of million, 315 bales wool, 96 barrels *M.
2,845 carçaaes mutton. 909 boxes butter.
L1S9 bales hulee, 4 eases... books. 734
bales skins, 35 casks pelts. 515 bales 
hemp. 9 bales tur skins. 9 packages gen
eral, 317 bags seeds. 259 pieces timber.
77 sacks peas. 56 bales glue pieces, 3 
boxes rubber goods, 129 cagks enamel.
80 drum solution. 33 bales leather. 4 
cases plants. 25 bag* coffee, 100 bags 
taro. 211 crates pines, 372 cases oranges.
72 bAgs potatoes.

Hews was brought by the steamer of 
the appointment of a select committee 
of the Australian senate to conslder the 
matter of press cable service with the 
view of Improving the same. Ijt was 
found that there had been an Increase 
of business over the Pacific cable dur
ing the last six months. It was pro- 
IKised that an.Atlantic cable to be run In 
connection With the Pacific cable would 
help out the situation. Yn discussing 
the matter of rates there w*a a dif
ference of opinion as to whether the
ércsMlt charge of 9d a word for preu j pan,, whll h ow1,„ lh,

:
The Aorangl proceeded to Vancouver 

about noon.

R. 0. to Invade New Zealand 
Territory to Divert 

Travel.

INTERESTING CARGO ON 

- KNIGHT OF THISTLE

Seven Hundred Tons of Salt 
Herring Being Taken at 

This Port

the outer dock, will leave" here To^mbf- 
row morning, calling at Japanese and 
Chinese ports, and proceeding as fat 
ns Manilla, when her charter to the 
Holt company Andres She will then __ _
K" north to Downey to load beans from regular and the accommodation better. 
Manchuria. These, beans art* taken to ’

Steamer Knight of the Thistle, which ... r -------- -----------------
nf ill MwlBp at- way—of;- the-. MedUarramaui instead- oL

The old Australian liner Aorangl which 
arrived this morning from the south is to 
t>e replaced by a steamer from the New 
Zealand Shipping Company. At present 
the Union Steamship Company of New 
Zealand have two-thirds interest In the 
line, and the New'Zcalam^Shipping'Com- 

• Aohuigl, has the 
other third. R, was generally thought that 
the latter firm would he glad to sell out 
their Interests, but business has so much 
Improved during the last year that the 
minority holders an* unwilling to relin
quish. They are becoming Impressed with 
theJjact thin, the Hpe has a great future 
and they wiU in all probability provide 
tjie steamer to replace the Aorangl. What 
steamer it will be no one seems to know, 
but It Will be a much larger and finer 
boat than the Aorangl.

The growth of the through travel te 
and from Australia by way of this port 
has Induced the P. A O. Company to In
vade some of the territory at present 
monopolised by the New Zroland com
panies. They will In future ran their 
steamer to New KeaKtad with the idea of 
inducing New Zealand travel to go by

_____ _ •€<_____
There ia at present a direct line of 

.steamers from Australia and New Zea
land to Ran Francisco, but Still «post of 
the passenger* travel by way of this 
port;- aw the - servie»-Is so—munh. .nmH

thf Ulnted Kingdom and are used in ..... nftttUnC CHQ 
the manufacture of oft, the pulp being clVL rUUliUO rUn
then fed to cattle 

The vessel, besides taking tfce herring 
from this port, has In her hold 1,606,009 
feet of lumber tor Manilla; 106.066 
sacks of flour, 800 tong of acetate of 
Ume, 800 bales of. cotton from Okla
homa for Japan. 5.000 cases of salmon 
and some other small con sign me ms. 
She could have taken nearly another 
1.060 tons to bring her cargo up to her 
capacity of 10.000 tons.

_-—Word has been received in this city 
announcing the death on Tuesday last 
at Kamtnope. of William Richards. 
Deceased has been a prosperous mining 
man In this province for some time. He 
has been 111 for some time. 'Tht late 
Mr. Richards was well known In this 
city and also In the .Saanich district, 
being a brother-in-law of Reeve Quick, 
of South Saanich The remains are be
ing forwarded to this city. Mrs. Rich
ards Is accompanying them. The funer
al- will take place on'Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

HELPING A BOBBY

A. A. Lee of Tug Pilot to Receive 
Christmas 

Box.

LIFEBOAT BEING
SENT TO PACHENA

New Motor Boat Expected 
Beginning of 

Year.

at

* Steamer Newington, which I* engaged 
in the government service on the West 
Coast, will, before her arrival in port, re
move the. life-saving station from Ban- 
field to Pachena. Since the building of 
the trail along the coast it has been found 
that Pachena is a more suitable place 
from which to operate and also nearer the 
scenv of former wrecks. Cape Beale and 
neighborhood being- considered the most 
dangerous point along the Coast. The 
surf boat will be operated at that place.

The new motbr lifeboat Is expected to 
arrive at the beginning of the year, and 
for the reel of the winter It will be oper
ated from Banfleld, until It has been 

d which is the more suit
able place.

RESTORER CHARTERED

TO REPAIR CABLE

Work Will Probably Occupy 
Several 
Days.

Steamer Restorer > has been engaged 
by the B. C. Telephone Company to re
pair the cable between this city and 
Beliingham via the Islands. For some 
time Lbia.line hetit heenuslving trouble. 
and. _nu»: .il.JkHL wtvna ont. akogetiier. 
The price to be paid for the work le 
13.000.

This cable has four core*, one of 
which Is leased by the Time» for press

i ru, another Is used by the
Western Union Telegraph Company, a 
third by the stockbrokers, and the 
other for the telephone. In all pro
bability the repairs will take several 
days, the work commencing at one#.

A. A... Lee. at present working ort the 
tug Pilot, bas à Christmas bo* coming to 
him. Captain Phillip», of the Aorangl, 
this morning brought five #hld sovereign* 
as a present to Lee from the Lord Mayor 
of Sydney. Australia. In recognition of 
cerfaTlrservtcep rt-mlered the police of that 
city In a struggle with burglar*.

.Constable Gstes, of the Sydney. New 
South Wales police force, wa* trying to 
arrest a man w ho had attempted burglary. 
but had more thanrhe could do. He called 
for help, but the pnly man whqr went do 
hie akt wa* 1 JÀâ tht» service Is now be
ing recognised.

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireless.)

- Tntwwh. Dec. 14, 8 a.m.—Clear, calm; 
wind east; bar.. 31.06. temp., 35; sea 
moderate^ ip, 4-masted schooner at 
3.36 a m ; in, 4-masted schooner at 6.30

Cape La so. «--Bee. 16, 8 a.ra.—Clear;
calm; bar., 30.45; temp., 36; sea moder
ate. " ' . -

HICKS * 
LOVICK
Plano Co., Ltd.
1204 DOUGLAS STREET

AUCTION SALE
Absolutely Going Out of Business !

The Alaska Bazaar
1120 GOVERNMENT ST.

’ Established 1884.
In another two weeks wiU be a thing of the past.

On the Afternoons and Evenings of

THE 17TH AND 18TH INST
We will put up at Auction., absolutely without reserve, the remainder of 

our immense stock, including
HIGH GRADE HAMMERED ORIENTAL BRASS AND 
ENAMELLED WARE, BRASS CANDLESTICKS, OLD 
BRASS, COPPER AND PEWTER GOODS, VASES, 
CARVED IVORY GOODS, ANTIQUES, LEATHER 
GOODS AND FANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES, ANCIENT 
AND MODERN INDIAN CURIOS, ETC., ETC.

Remember," the auction is entirely -witimut reserve. Each article goes 
to the highest bidder, regardless of the cost. A rare chance indeed of (At
taining goods, either for Christmas or other presents or for personal use 
at your own prices.

Also showcases and all fixtures. «

Sale Commences Friday Afternoon, 2.30; Evening, 7.30 
Sale Commences Saturday Afternoon, 2.30; Even’g, 7.30

1102 gov*T ST 1102
— ------------------------------------------------------- -*— --------------------------------------------------—~. —

Point Grey, Dec. 16. i turn,—Clear; 
calm: wind northwest; bar., 30.44; 
temp., 35: wa moderate.

Pachena, Dec. 16. 8 a m.—Clear; wind 
east ; bar.. 30.39; temp., 36; sea moder- 
VHk .*• ‘---^~-------------   -e-T—

Brtevan, Dec 16. 8 a.m. — Clear: 
catni: bar . 39.65; temp , 15; light swell.

Tatooeh. Dev. 16, noon.—Clear; 
calm; wind northwest: l»ar,. 30.46: 
temp. 45; wa moderate. Out. steamer 
at ft 30 a.m.

Cape Laso. Dec. 16, noon—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 30.47; temp., 36; sea mod
erate.

Point Grey. Dec. 16. noon.—Clear; 
calm; wind northwest; bar., 30.44; 
temp.. 44; out. Princess Ena at 9 a.m.

Pachena. Dec. lfi. noon —Clear; calm: 
bar . 30.61: t»*mp . 4H; light swell;
steamer Newington southbound at 
noon; Tees off Friendly Cove, south
bound at noon.

Steamer Efclle of Scotland will leave 
for Como* to-day for bunker coal, and 
wiii then sail for Japan to await or
der*. It Is thought that she will be 
sent to Jax-a to-load sugar.

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, marked -Tender 

for S. S. Vldette," now on the way* at 
White Horse. Yukon Territory, addressed 
to the undersigned, will be received up to 
noon on Tuesday, 15th February, 1916.

Particulars;
American bottom.
Hull—Douglass -Fir throughout, 96 feet

Beam—1* fee^jover all.
Draft—3 feet r_____ ____ ___I_
Gross tonnagw-134 tone.
Net tonnage—<7 tons

ygwwgitiptoft ■aang'i ■ 
condensing, 9-1 nch cylinders, 3 feet 8 Inch 
"slrok«« of piston.

Boiler, shell or flue type, Internally.
cedar. 18 bunks.

Dining room, 14 ft. x 11 ft., and large 
galley. ’ *

The highest or ahy tender not neces
sarily accepted.

No payment will lie made to newspapers 
Inserting this advertisement without auth
ority having been'first obtained.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller,

R.N W.M Police. 
Dttawe. let December, 1909.

B. G Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Salle FRIDAY. DEC. 17th, calling at VAN
COUVER. Campbell Rlvar. Alert Bay. Wedham’B 1 Cannery. Bruninj- k 
Cannery. R- L C. Cannery, Namu. Belle Bella. China Hot. Bwarnon Bay. 
Hartley Bay. Lowo Inlet, Claxtlln, Port Eaatngtçn. 0“«‘"l®„^»lT?rZLJIr 
vemeaa Cannery. PRINCE RUPERT. Skid,-gale. QUEEN CHARJ-OTTt,. 
Cumahewa. Pacpli. Locke Harbor, Jedway. Ikeda Bay, CoUlnaoa Bay, and 
every two weeEs thereafter. ‘ ^ .

8. 8. PRINCESS MAY—Salla SATURDAY. DEC. »th. calling at VANCOU
VER, Campbell River. Alert Br y, Swanaon Bay. Kltamaat. Hartley Bay, 
Clegton, Port Eaalngton. PRIN'.E RUPERT. Port Slmpaon, KETCHI
KAN, Juneau. SKAOWAy, and every^wo week» thereafter.

S. S. QUEEN CITY—SAILS EVERT THURSDAlSrAT U A. M. from VAN
COUVER tor Hardy Bay and way porta.

CHANGE
EFFEOTIVX SUNDAY, DEC. 12th, 1909.

Seattle Steamer
TO SEATTLE—Daily except SUNDAY, at 12:05 a. m., arriv

ing at 7. a. m.
FROM SEATTLE—Daily except SUNDAY, at 9:30 a. m., ar

riving Victoria at 3 p. m.
This service will be operated alternately by the PRINCESS 

CHARLOTTE and PRINCESS VICTORIA.
Passengers will not be allowed on board before 9 p.m.

L. D. CHETHAM,,.
H02 Ooremmettt 8t.- —--------- City Pass. Agent,

FOR mayor ATLANTIC
To the Electors of the 

City of Victoria.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I b*»g tu announce -that 1 em » candidat» 
for Mayor at the approaching election 
After having served as Alderman for 
three years 1 now respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence for ^he important posi
tion, and promise to do my utmost for 
the" progrès® and betterment of our city. 
My views, have already bean published 
and will bn mere fully explained from the 
platfprm. Mv principal objects are:

The securing of Hooke as a water sup
ply-The Introduction of more efficient man
agement of the public work* department.

The * ! rf cTef gUBTdtnr of pttbHe morals.
A systematic Improvement In making 

and beautifying our streets and parks.
A. Henderson

-I

I r

eSssssrt
end surpasaea ewervtbisg hitherto employed.

THERAPJOy_N>JI
5735 SSzSiMXsas
parable harm by Uneg tbe I 
eed ether wrieee dieeeere.

J auflurers' teeth and rum of Ualtk. TkU WW
KS.-a
■alter from the body.

THERAP^ryiM
ee*s, and all the d atrewaa ceaseqaeacas si early 
error, esrese, trsldaece ia bet, esbiallky ilimls^
EJismsâB "**■
THERAPION^
Price in Ragland t,9 A 49. la eTieheg. itale
tldi.vh *f t^e three auebere laaphsd. Ml ÉWW 
ebeee Trdie Mark, wkick h a fac-rsule el word 
• Tsrsano* ‘ *a it appeareee BritishGomaad 
lump ( n white letters oe a red crowd> aSsed

Wbelsaala from Hendersoa Broa., Ltd. 
Viet art a. B. C.

8YNOFSI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST- LAND RBGULATION8.

.Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 16 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section (160 
acres, more or leas) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant1 knuet appear lo per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Bub-Agency tor the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or aieter of intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six mouths’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile* of hi* homestead ow a 
farm of at leaat » acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hts father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
POO per acre. Du tie*.—Must reside six 
month» in each of Aix year* front date of 
homestead entry (Tncltiding the time re- 
iiHired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra------

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
bn any available lands on either odd or 
evea numbered Sections south of Toum- 
shlp 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26 and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway Une. Dulles—Must reside 
•lx months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
1800.
synopsis of Canadian north-

WEST MINING .REGULATIONS. ,
CàXf, -fcc*» msy txr leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an Not more than
3 500 acres can be leased tu one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.--A «person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim .1,809 feét by 1,609 feet. 
FW, 86.60. At least 1100 must be expended 
an the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $600 has been 
expended or pgM and other requirements 
complied with the claim roây be purchas- 
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
160 feet square. Entry fee. $6 00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five niHee 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 30 years. Rental, 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty, 2* per 
cent, after the output exceeds $10,006,

W W CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
From St. John.

Lake Champlain .............. flat.. Dec. 25th
Corsican (chartered) ........ Fri.. Dec. Sl*t
Empress of Ireland .............v'Fri.. Jan. 14th,
Corsican (chartered) ...........  Ffl.,_Jàn. 26th
Empress of Britain Fr!.,"Feb. lift»
Empress of Ireland Fri., Feb. 25th
Empress of Britain Fri, Mar
Lake Champlain .............. . Sat., Mar. 19th
Empress of Irefand ........ . Fri., Mar. 25th

FIRST CLASS, $70 00 and up. SECOND 
CABIN, $40 00 and up.

The popular "Lake” steamers carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABfN PASSENGERS 
ONLY AT 8ECQND CABIN RATES 

For furthef information or eatek wrftg 
to or call db

I* D. CHETHAM.
nee Government St. City Pass. Agent:

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe u 1 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun tepee 

Rente.
St.amrr. cell at Sen Pedro, provid'd 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will tasva on or about tbe 31st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or. la
the apenta.
MESSRS. 8HALLCR0SS, MAC. 

AULAY 6 CO.. VICTORIA.

NOTICE
‘NAVIGABLE WATERS PBOXECTION 

ACT."

Fop Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S. S. VADSO
Will Sail Thursday, Dee. 16

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.

ühfl@«J926„ 6Ç4 YATES 8T.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation I, 

cloaod on the Yukon river this com
pany operates »ta*e. between White 
HOT* and Dawson, carrying freight, 
pamensera, ihali and .gprwg.

For further particular, apply 
traffic okpaktmknt. w.rtr, 

4* Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company, Limit’d, having 
Its registered oflke In th#* City -of Vic
toria, British Columbia. Is applying to 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General of 

for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
Proposed to be constructed In that part 
of the water* of Victoria Harbor known 
as Selkirk Water, between Point ElUce 
bridge and llnlkett island, being on the 
lands situate, lying and being In the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia., and known, 
numbered and described a* Lot "D," Gar- 
bally Estate, iiMd has deposited tbe area 
and site plans of the proposed works and 
n dearrlptloh thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate, 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles in tlte Land Registry Office, hi the 
(Tty of Victoria. Britiali Columbia, ami 
that the matter of the said application 
vtll .be proceeded with at , lh* expiration 

of dne month from the time of tne first 
pubhcatloki of this-ndtlce In th* Canada 
Gaset te.

Dated (hi* 14th day of December. A D 
1*9.
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, LIM

ITED
Par R. Ô. CAMERON,

Secretary.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el Ceechee

SLEEPING MRS

CMICMOe LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND,BOSTON

uub rnrnimi mm. Com. .f
Ontario. Quebec and the 

IWailtime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Roule under one 
management on the American Continent 

far Tima Tablas eta., add rase
w, e. cookson,
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W. B. OLIVER 
IN JAMBS BAY

EXPLAINS PLATFORM

TO THE RATEPAYERS

Meeting Endorses His Candi
dature for the Mayor- 

1 alty.

"The whole 'natter of clylv adminis
tration is one of huai ness, and business 
entirely, and ’if I am elected mayor 1 
a ill do my best to carry It on as a 
business affair."

This declaration of W, E. Oliver, 
wade at a meeting of ratepayers of 
James Bay district, held in South Park 
school last night, was received with 
cheers The meeting was a very 
friendly one to the candidate, and çon- 
vluded with an endorsatlon of hi8 
candidature.

Peter J. Riddell was called to the 
chair, aad in his opening remarks said 
there were several reasons why Mr. 

r Oliver would make ka good mayor. He 
was a practical business man. a strong 
man In the sense that a public man 
should be strong, able, persuasive and 
of a magnetic Personality. His record 
as reeve of Oak Bay was proof of his 
ability. The two important matters 
before the city were" those of water 
and the j^rmanent construction of j 
streets, whijp were at present inNi de
plorable condition. These matters Mr. 
Oliver was quite competent to deal 
with. Under his administration Vic
toria would assume its proper place.

Mr. OHver opened by clearing away 
some misunderstandings as to his can
didature. He looked upon the Interests 
ef the whole surrounding oountry as 
identical with those of Victoria, and 
their prosperity depended upon condi
tions In the city. In Oak Bay the coun
cil had done things ln a fair *ay. but 
the prosperity of that municipality had 
l*een stopped by the inefficient man
agement of Victoria's affairs. He felt 
that hr could do more good for Vlc- 
tcria. Oak Bay aad the whole" of this 
end of tfee Island as mayor of Victoria 
than as a councillor of Oak Bay. and 
for this reason he was offering him
self as a candidate. In his <^n- 
vasa he had met a few electors; 
Mr. Oliver said; with local interests, 
men who would Vote for & man who 
ffftwW promise to do what they wanted 
In some little local matter rather than 
for an otherwise good candidate who 
would not make a promise. For him
self. he would make no promises His 
platform ai to water and™ streets was 
before the people. There were several 
other civic matters, but it was impos
sible to give an opinion without going 
Into the particular facts. The place to 
consider and discuss these was the 
council or. better still, the committee 
room. A man who pledged himself to 
certain action on this, that nr the 
other matter wa* In a sense dishonest." 
because he might be pledging himself 
to something the council would not 
give, and In any case no man should 
pledge himself in regard to anything 
without knowing all the details.

The Beacon Hill controversy was In
stanced as one matter regarding which 
Î* was impossible to express an opin
ion without access to all the facts. 80 
far as the law went Hon. Dr. Helmc- 
ken's, position could- not be assailed; 
but the privileges alloyed to the bowU

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE

We are going to clear out every pair of shoes we have in the store as we have an entirely new stock coming for springy Remember thisisnotaf cwpaircut npnee 
bût eveiy pair will go on the bargain table. THE OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE is noted for its reliable footwear-boots and shws that can be depended upon tq 
give the very best satisfaction. These will all be sacrificed. Thrown to the mercy of the public, as w6 cannot reserve a single pair. A phance to shoe the whole family 

at half the usual price. You will save money by buying here. .» ■•

SALEMEN’S $3 AND $3.50 SHOES for ... ., 
MEN’S $2.75 AND $3 SHOES for 
MEN’S $5.50 AND $6 SHOES for ..". 
LADIES’ $2.50 AND $3 SHOES for . ;. 
LADIES’ $1.75 SHOES for......................

$1.95
$1.50
$4.50
$1.50
$1.00

COMMENCES 
TO-DA Y

LADIES’ $5 SHOES for............................... .................  • • $2.85
LADIES’ PELT SLIPPERS, $150 for................................... 75y
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, $1.25 for..........  .................... W
HOYS’ HOOTS, $3 for ....... ........ ...................... .............$1.95
HOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL HOOTS, $2.50 for......... $1.50
CHILDREN’S $2 BOOTS for .....^....................................$1.00

REMEMBER THE PLACE REMEMBER THE PLACE

633 Johnson Street

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
Between Broad and Douglas Street

BARACA CLASS 
HOLDS BANQUET

ENJOYABLE EVENING -

SPENT AT DINNER;

Nearly One Hundred Young 
Men Gather—Happy^- 

Speeches Given.

n^niut* nature. JThey were revocable 
at the will of the council, and the club 
was only there on suffranee. At the 
same time the council should net give 
any privileges rashly. Mr. Oliver did 
not think any candidate should be 
tested by his views on local option, 
board of control and such things. The 
whole matter of civic administration 
was one of business, and the duty of 
the mayor and council was to carry j 
out the law as It stood.

In regard to the water problem Mr. j 
Oliver said the whole facts and figures j 
in the possession of the city or the j 
Board nr Trade W'anyriW sfmptd j
be placed before the ratepayers and I 
their opinion taken aa to what steps J 
should be. taken. Then it would be for i 
lhe council to carry out the wishes of ( 
the people. His own Idea, though he 
was not wedded to It, if it did not meet 
the views of the people, was to have 
a waiter bggrd which would acquire all 
the systems hnd'supply the municipali
ties and districts of the south end of 
the Island. He,«xpIaJot l, JvJn scheme 
end l«*knted it prevent
the clarfmirg 9TmWsR* ' whirh anTst 
ensue more and mpre if things went on 
ar at present. :

Mr. Oliver deprecated public con-" 
d<mnation of the city engineer instead
of putting the blame on the council, stretched across the hall 
who were bto master*. He had found 
that advice which the engineer had 
given him in regard to Oak Bay mat
ters had been good. It was a shame
far the council or the public to make .............
out that the whole blame of the in- €r^>f seasonable decorative paper.

Between eighty aad ninety young J 
men sat down to the banquet tables ! 
last night in this Victoria hall on the j 
occasion of the third annual banquet ! 
of the Barara class of the First Baptist ‘ 
church. The committee in charge of j 
the arrangements. E. P. Gabbott, K. G. j 
JdcXenst* and P. R. Promfret, had,1 
made excellent preparations for the ; 
affair. The room was most tastefully j 
decorated with the class colors, blue 
and white, with the Union Jack 

behind the 
table set a|»art for the guests and the 
speakers of the evening. The tables 
themselves were loaded with all that 
was necessary for the inner man, and 
the viands were arrang. d upon steam

ing club did not to be of an

>•

MmI
sur
ITS

GOOD

IT'S

JAMESONS
JAMISON S COFFER is

gpo<l bee#US'' the green her- 
rtn are bought on their mer
its, after having-been, brewed 
and tested. They ure freahly 
roasted evrv day. but not 
ground until ordered, thus 
retaining thetr full strength, 
flavor anil aroma until they 
are put on your table.

Standard Blend, lb ... 40C 
Special Mexican, lb 50*t

Special Mocha and Java,
..lb........................ SOt

CARRON B. 
JAMESON

703 FORT STREET 
Next to Terry 's.

numerable mistakes of the past year 
was on the head of the engineer.

ment work, hé went on. was td grfcde 
the streets into those which -were pub
lic. those which were practically otiff 
< f benefit to the people living on them 
.tn l those betwixt and between. The 
cost of work on general thoroughfare* 
like GoveriAnept street. Douglas street 
and Fort street should be borne half 
and half, while on private streets the 
owners should pay the whole. There 

| Were too many 'cases of main thor-

The Apt-eches of the evening were 
made by C. H. Lugrln, who spoke on

The proper plan for local improve- aut>ject. “Young Men as a Factor

ughfares being allowed to lie whtKL.have a great part. Mr. Speller em-
! work was done on insignificant streets. 

.! The shilly-shallying of the council 
in paving material questions was 
ridiculed. The engineer should know 
what class of pavement beat suited 
different et.eel». and hla dectaton 
should be accepted.

T. C. Sorby asked Mr. Olivfr If he
uouM be In favor of an tndepehdent 
audit of the city’s accounts.

Mr. Oliver replied that he ,was 
strongly in favor of this.

ffhrr ’fF 'RT fa
vored the abolition of wards.

Mr*Oliver sa i he rortalnly was. The 
6 a ni system tended to smallness and 

pettiness.
Lieut.-Col. A. W. J.oncs remarked on 

a peculiarity of civic work} touched on 
by Mr. Oliver, that main streets were 
left without attention while time and 
money were spent on side streets Which 
did not require it. Wor^c had been 
stopped on Cook street for months. 
Rockland avenue had a very heavy 
traffic on it, and received no care, 
while the adjoining Wears street, a dead 
street in a sense, was fixed up beauti
fully. although not a wagon used It. 
These were things which needed 
remedying.

H. R. Newton declared that Victoria 
«mild do we» to elect Mr. Oliver, 
whose record in Oak Ha y "spoke for

In Nation Building.’’ ahd Rev. IL C. 
Speller, whose subject was “The Fac
tor of Courage in Christian Service." 
Mr. Lugrln pointed out the duties »f 
the young men of the day in citizen
ship. and pleaefrd with ail to take an 
active part in the affairs of the nation. 
He showed that British Columbia is 
esentiaily the young man's province, 
and predicted a glorious future In 
which the young man of to-day would

phaslzed some of the points brought put 
by Mr. Lugrin, and spoke of the wide 
open doors for usefulness Into which 
young men might enter.

The toast list was a long and varied 
one, and brought out many excellent 
addresses, notably one by D. 8. Tait in 
proposing the toast to the athletic com
mittee Mr. Tait spoke of the value of 
athletics to the threefold nature of 
man. the physical, mental and moral, 
and congratulated the ' Baraca class 

"‘P/lWfr ffifr fVW*-
hall campus. Mr. Coleman told of the 
increase in the numbers attending the 
class for Bible study on Sunday after
noons. and showed how that the class 
had practically doubled in numbers 
each year. -

N. Shakespeare, Geo. Carter, J. 43k 
Brown and H. C. Brewster, M. P. P., 
replying to the toast of ‘The Visitors,” 
gave splendid short addresses of con
gratulation and inspiration. The musi
cal part of the programme was excel
lent, each performer receiving loud ap
plause. J. G. Brown, brought dowfi 
the hoUee with hla rendering of “Long 
Live the King.” ahd was forced to re
spond with an encore. Mr. Haworth 
in his splendid imitations arid comic 
stories was also called back. A. Ft Mc
Neill made an ideal toast mastey. R.

__, Brntfmniort âcieaàs Accompamai. The
ItMlf. He-i»pdüited-ëny ïdeathit Oak ■’la»» are Jubilant ovy the nieccn of 
Bay wu getting anything or would get | tlu‘ affair, and rightly so. for from 
any fayora with Mr. Oliver aa mayor. I "tart to flnlah there waa not a alow 
Buch an Idea waa absurd to tho.e who : moment In the programme, and som. 
knew Mr Oliver of tho member», in proposing or re-

EnJoraatlO» 'of TP.. Clivé?» oandr- apundlng to toa»t^-mg^e moat promls- 
dature waa carried unanimously on ma mal.len speeches. The amount of 
motion of J. Herrick McOrcgor. sec
onded by T. C. Sorby, i.

THREE YEARS FOR KILLING.

Little Rock,' Ark., Dec. H —Judge 
lata here yesterday sentenced M. Y. 
Ellis, charged with killing N. P. Willis, 
of Indianapolis, tp three years In the 
nenltentlgrv. 

PILES Or. Chess's Oint
ment Is 
and guarani 
curs for seen 
every form __ 
itiMdeg.bioodteg 
e e d

piles. Bee testimonials in the press 
your neighbors ebout it. You con use it 
gut your money back if not eetisflxL fl 
dealers or Lomakson. Ba res it Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHASE'S OINTMENT.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 
and Clearing Land. Skillet* work.

R. LE VANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

2014 StORE STREET.

Cheering News Fof The 
Christmas

It is cheering and encouraging to know that WHEN A CHRISTMAS PRES
ENT IS PURCHASED FROM FINCH & FINCH IT WILL ALWAYS GIVE 
SATISFACTION. Wc back this up with our reputation, and usual good 

stock at reasonable ; prices, as— _ . .. ------ ——----- —

House CoatsTTrom $4 to........ $15
Dressing Gowns, from $5 to... $20 
Fancy Vests, from $3 to;-. . $8.00 
Men's Knitted Sweater Vests, with 

or without sleeves, $3, to., $5.00 
Men’s Silk Knitted Tes, all colors,

plain or fancy. 50c to..........$1.75
Men's Fancy Hose, best Lisle Thread,

special .........................40^
Fine Silk Hose, all colors, $1.00
to ............ . . ........$3.50

MEN’S DOGSKIN GLOVES AT $1 
„ These are not $1 gloves, but regu

lar $1.25, at, special for Xmas, $1., 
Men’s Neck Scarfs in real Poplin 

and Corded Silk, plain and fancy, 
$1.50 to ........... ... $4.00

Men’s Gloves—]Wool lifted Kid 
Gloves, special for Xmas. $1.25 
Fur lined Reindeer, with fur cuff

...............................................$3.50
Men’s Neckwear—Exclusive designs 

in fancy Silk Ties, 50c to . $3.00
LADIES’ GUARANTEED GLOVES
Ladies' heavy Dogskin Gloves, $1.25

and , f.. ■................................. $1.50
Indies’ fine Kid, all shades, extra

quality ........ .................$1.50
Ladies’ fine Kid, all shades. J$1.28 
"todies’ Mocha Gloves, greys and

Inns................  $1.50
Ladies’ Silk Lined Dogskin . $1.25 
Ladies' Silk Lined Reindeer . $2.25 
Ladies’ Hand Bags in genuine skins. 

$3.00 to .......... . ............ $20

Qon’L forget our-Bonds for Xmas Gifts, 
if you don’t know what to get

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

talent shown lest night eugurs well for 
future events in connection with the 
claes.

The full toast list was as follows: 
The King.

------------------ "God Nbva the King-**---- --------
The City.

J. W. H. King. Aid. H. F. Bishop.
Solo, N. Collins, z 

Address,
“Young Men as a Factor in Nation 

Building." *
-, ;___ . C. H. Lugrin.

Comet Solo, B. Valo.
The Baraca Class.

G. E. Greene. E. P. Gabbott
Recital. C. L. Haworth.

The Athletic Committee.
D. 8. Tait. R- Tait.

Solo, F. K. Fetch. *•
The Phllathea Class.

W. Middleton. R w. Coleman.
Solo. J. G. Brown.

‘ Address.
• Tbs Factor of Courage in Christian 

Service,"
Rev. H. C. Speller.

The Press.
J. Dowsett. Rev. >. E. Roberts.

Our Visitors.
P. R. Pom fret N. Shakespeare. Oeo. 

Carter. J. Q. Brown. H. C. —
Brewster, M.P.P. *

Plumbing & Healing
Good Adriee Worth laowlat

The cool nights ere around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than it waa last year 
during the' winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
I natal good heating. We olaln> to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 620 764 Fort St

NOTICE.
THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from 
date hereof, they will apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial police at Victoria,
^ ~ *------- ---- of f -------------Jo 11 mg ‘intiMticaSag JWuor. at 
mises known as The Iiuoeon ■

their llc<

House, Situated at TeUqgraeh 
the District of Caaalar. to coral 
let day of January 1910.

THE HUDSON'S BAY C<
Per JAS.

2Sth Novembfr. 19».

14k. SoUd Gold 15 Jewel 
Wtltham Watches,
from.. .. $15

14k. Solid Gold 15 Jewel 
Elgin Watches, from
......... ......................$15

17 Jewel Waltham or El
gin, in Cashier 25- 
year Gold Filled Case, 
At . .Uf Trr. • ■ ■ $15 

16 Jewel Waltham or El
gin, in 20-year Gold 
filled ease, at $10.75 
We have a large and 

well selected stock of

Jewelry
Set with DIAMONDS, 
EMERALDS, SAPPH
IRES, RUBIES, 
PEARLS and other pre
cious stones, on which 
we are allowing a dis
count of ten per cent,

OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 9 p. m.

S.A.

■
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VICTOR 
Records
are uniform

They never vary in tone oCquality 
__ no matter where you buy them.

New Records Every Month
Watch for the list of New Records, published 

on the first of every month.

Double faced Records Me. lor the two.
Ask your dealer to play them. Write us for
complete catalogue of Victor Records. _ e

rue gim-iwm ot»*»-o phone

*

yfJiatOttxrfwfiUThint
ruad crossings „zhr„

To the Editor: Do take a look at the 
state in which the Tramway t'ompanÿ 
in laying thv loop Bne tre* l’'orl tu 
Tates street, have left the cross walks, 
which fhey nsised with the permission 
of the city engineer, but which they 

. haw not relaid In a proper or work- 
' manlike manner. It is now Impossible.
| after a slight rainfall, to erode Doug- 
i las street at either of the points named 
without Getting your feet or at least 
losing the polish which a î,ellr22r 
shine has purchased. Please, Mr. Edi
tor. give the frequenters of Douglas 
street the benefit of a corner in your 
columns and oblige ;

MANY PEDESTRIANS.

CIVIC ELECTIONS IN
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

LARGEST BERLINER AND VICTOR DEALERS

M.VW. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 OOVTST

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods ~—L*

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coup .n will be given to every purchaeèr, etc., of goods to the value 

I or 25 cents.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Home for aged seamen.

To the Editor: —
For over forty years our aim 

Has been to hvlp poor Jack. ■
When the snows of age have crowned him 

And he’s on the homeward tack.

We give a pension to the tar 
Who Isn’t quite alone.

And a cabin snug at Belvedere 
'To Uarby minus Joan.

The British merchant sailor Is an in- 
dlspenslble link in binding together 
that gerat family, which, scattered 
throughout the world, goes to make 
the British Empire. It cannot therefore 
he to them a matter of indifference 
what becomes of the sailor when 
feeble for another cruise—when the last 
wave has cast him high or dry on the 
shores of the Old Country-too often, 
alas! a wreck!-f ,

....n, . «OUM baa largely
prevented him making any urganlxea 
provision for old age, and his condi
tion Is often complete destitution 

The Royal Alfred Aged Merchant 
Seamen’s Institution has coroe to

Calgary, Dec 16 —The municipal elec
tions remitted as follows. Mayor R, to , I 
Jamieson (acclamation), commission*ra,
A.. G. Graves. «. J. darker aldertnaw I 
O. H. tUs9>ytieorge Wood. N. HaJUday, 
William Ross, James .Omalley. to A.
Brocklebank. J. W. Mitchell, M. K. 
Wallace. Dr. Egbert. C. R Reilly, C.
T, Jones The plebiscite upon a com
mission framed upon the Dee Moines 
plan adopted the Idea by a vote of three 
to one in favor.

No SundaY Cars.
Btrathcona. Alta. Dec. 16 — Th*

plebiscite on the Sunday street car 
question resulted In a majority of « 
vote, against the operation of Sunday 
oars. The following city officers were 
elected: Mayor. J J Duggan (accla- ; 
matlon): aldermen. H, H. Calder <»c- | 
clamatlon), T. Richards (acclamation).
J. G. Tipton, W. G.' Uongdon. J. F. 
Pollard; iiuhllc school tru«ters._ J: J 
MeKensle, Dr. F. W. Craiig, John 
Shields. I

lteglna.
Regina, Dec. 1*.—Municipal elections 

resulted as follows: Mayor, R. H. 
NVJIHams (acclamation): for aldermen, 
ward 1. Shaw: ward t. Slnton. ward 
2. Aid. D. 8. McCanhel (acclamation), 
ward 1, George Brown (acclamation: 
ward 5, A. V Wright (acclamaUon); 
public school trustees, D. S. McCannel 
and W T Mollard (acclamation): col
lege Institute trustees. H. W. Laird, P 
McOara and James Balfour (acclama- j 
(Ion): separate school trustees, An
drea. M.uller, John McCarthy.

—v Edmonton.
Edmonton. Dec. 13.-7Edmonton baa 

returned Robert Lee. last year s mayor, 
to another tfrm by a majority of 53.
after .Jht-heUest «"<) V1”**1 c,”te,‘ + 
In year»: Aldermen. Armstrong,
Hyndmao. Mould. Millard.

Other Pointa 
’ The following mayors were elected at 
other jpotnte^

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
•AWAY!1

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturers are giving awayABSa 
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard ® bdVA„COD 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be Pvenaway m VA 
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRIC ■ & ^

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little p 
ve^irs perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS m the very near u 
-the government having pledged themselves to do this. Kxpe^ teU us th^t i 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the valu 
S tiLTt. on th. completion .1 to. BRIDGE? *10.0» won’t buy them. 

for further particulars regarding BULRARD apply to K. W. McLBAJt, 801 Pender Ct., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest :
All yon have to do "is to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP V* bar, for »=) from

“MTSut out the end of the package marked evening.
Second: Cut out th. «.upon which appear, to ^ ïbmjJU^ |udnly) and de-

STORE, comer Government and Johnson otreetg, V letona. B. C.

1

Si’aini'n J Hiatiiuiiuu ••«•° ------ r « i oinrr puuiiB.
”*1 HPri^%IKcrtTSaBET-XHarew Holmes 

over L‘,500 such human derelict# have DavldHon—John Wilson (acclama

M. Nagano &

?

[

!

< i
1

1117 Douglas Street
Balmoral Block, >

THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE.

First, and second prizes are.
Screen. W;"Siïk“Kfmo1naTJ21W

ueAiember . there are______ ^

1438 Government Street
Corner Corn)orant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

Flr#t ahd second prise# art: Rtlk 
Klnrnn*. Mfc -B4Ht «omen, $20. 

other prize* for each store.

either fpund a home In the instltu 
lion’» beautiful park at, Belvedere. 
Kent, where .
‘Their anchors are cast, thefr sails are 

all furled. - , . „
They have weathered the ocean • deep 

chiding.
And safe from the buffeting waves of the 

Herr. IK-U^veden»* haven, are riding, 
or have been granted the out-penglon 
at their own homes throughout the 
Untied Kingdom.

Np longer can It lie said bf the Brit
ish sailor that--

“Where hr go*»»' and h*

Congo Roofing

The he»! and WWl rnotiomiral rmfinK stthl. 1» waterproof and r„Vn,:- re,pure painting. Made in rolls :$.= in. wide -ontjfto- 
mg' 108 and Jlti s.piare feet, sufficient to moer oiie or two 
squares. in 4 thicknesses, viz: V I. 2. and 3 ply. and sold 
with all necessary cement, nails and caps

Anyone can lay it by following the simple iastruvtion, 
given with each roll- ____________ _

£ G. Prior <6 Co., Ltd., Ly.

Nobody knows aml^uobodj 
Til.- comrttlltet an* assured that

manu Briton# beyond the wen* 
be glad to assist hi this nobb- patriotic 
work, and they would bo greatly cheer- 

led and encourage,! by such nasi stance.
J. HAILEY WALKER.

• Secretary.

lion.)
Rosthem—D. 8. M< Gregor 
Swift. Cumul - A. W. Snider 
Wapella-A T Morrlnon.
Saskatoon—William HnfkJnt. 
WhttewecKl—R. S. Park (axx-tanuv 

tlon.)
Qu'A ppelle—J P Beanrhmmp 
Weyburn—Dt.” R. H. Smith.
Caron Dr. Klein A Gray.
Mwiseta”—B. « Matthews:
Stoughton -David Donnelly. 
Milestone—J R Me:'kfnzlv.
Kltevan—J O. Hastings.
Bolgonle—tV H KatlXlelah.

---------------------Local CHOIen........ ■ -j
Wole’lev luteal option resulted In

HKTTKI! I.FFT A1.<1XU 

| I took your

VICTORIA

Sole Agent, for B. C. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

FELT
sole*.

DON’T HAVE
COLD FEET
Our 2 and 3 Buckle Overshoe»* will 

keep them warm

CHILDREN’S GOOD KELT SLIP
PERS. thick soles................... 50<

MISSES GOOD EÉLT SLIPPERS, 
thick soles ,... ................

LADIES’ GOOD 
SLIPPERS, * thick 
♦1.00 to .... ..$1.25

MEN’S NICE WARM FELT SLIPPERS, *1:00 to $1.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, heavy sAlea $4.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, great value. $3.00 
Mï^’S ISIVICTI’S. Dry Sock. Bellows Tongue Boots $« 
LBCKIE’S LOGGING BOOTS, with caulks .. $7.50
MEN’S JVST RIGHT SHOES, patent and ealL|<^

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, light and strong, *2 to $2.50 
A large stock of Slippers for Christmas at low prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
Fhetie 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

a *«.- majority against.
Yellow Grass-Local option carried

trv one majority.- —-------------------- -
MooeWuln - tea’sI option carried by ; 

five majority

POST (RTFIUB ROBBED. j

- Seattle, w'aA Dec. It—> sack con- 
l.,Inins «Ht I* sold and silver cpln wa»

. , ^ : ,h- haul mad' b* a sneak thief frpm 1
T" th’ Kill lor: I .hmk In a  ..... rye,ore at,

»I»«"denl A K c. mTght torn h - ; lb -ah; ||V M. slat. _
talent to better u» w »ln* , , , ' m ha»i-. the thief

r ; -T
»u hJreTTV.r ’ even * the ÜÎÎT. h" - —d mai, pack.,ge. vWh «7 were,»

rvoir. The Orh ntal question see»# t » *fclt-____ . branch of-
vc-n well settlc.l Did not Mr Barnard t ^ ^ 1 - J<>a . lw„
-fin hi- .I..UOO on the pronounoea !«ce I» ^ tK0 ^,OTa.
policy of total Asiatic esctuelon. TW* Î the robbery mturrefl the pro-
no, Mr M. Bride . -nphatlcplly declared j ''^^r wa. out for lunch and the .tore 
for a whit.- British . ..lamb a” ™ prlyior ^ * woml|1 Bi„ ....
eourse. there are apaw doubt, about w#U4n^i people and Mi
Mr. Bowser. • i iu»r fvturt' "to the post office •Tie- juatl. r of the poor »30 pen«i.mer ; »a. l«* ^ y* lrade that «lie :
or the poverty-.trick en tr.a clergy man dnrln, » i » “ j
tnnot worth eonalderlng But he stateaTlearned at (hCtm* 
that .the unskilled white laborer# art | 
a. bad lot to bring into the country 
apd thgt they are not a blessing to 
thv land in which they settle.

No, but they are good enough to 
consume the whisky and th» brandy 
and beer that these advocates of cheap 
('hinese labor manufacture and force 
upon them. Yes, send the white la
borer to hen In a flood or distilled dam
nation and then send a $30 clergyman 
to pray his soul out of purgatory and 
think yourself very benevolent and 
righteous indeed.

Another advocate of .Chink labor re
fer# to race eutetde a* a result of the 
irni>o*#lbmty of acvuring cheap female 
help. .

If the unskilled white là borer is such 
n cur*e to. the country then by all 
means encourage white race^ aûlcidq.

4*ost-
âmong the wealthy? The very 
that could best afford to pay liberally 
for household help. It apparently has 
become such a common practice for 
ladies to belong to so many clubs and 
societies and unions and bridge whist 
parties and every conceivable organ!- i 
zatlon, public or private, fashionable ] 
or benevolent, that they have no time . 
left to mother a child, provided they { 
were asked to adopt an orhpan. much 
less to have a child of their own. I

Considering the number of wealthy 
Chinamen on this coast and the amount 
of gold annually sent to China, the j 
Chink must l*e very human and hie 
avaricious desires are not so easily 
gratified.

That good, though poor, old preacher.
Paul, .poke no truer axiom than the 

•■The lpve of. money la the root 
of all evil."

Somewhere we read of a certain rWi 
man lifting hi. eye. In hell and eeelfn* 
acme one and uttering a cry to aolne 
one. Will It be for hie dear cheap
1 hl"k BOOM ED WHITE LABORER.

if this is not convenient, send same addressed to WESTERN SOAP M-
viVv HMITED. P. O. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C and mark in corner of en- 
«He: “UUHTUOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

, oiintTidx will Be opened by a committee selected by yotireelves on SAT- 
i*tmAV EVt^NTNO, JANUARY '29, on which day the competition closes. The 
draSnJ wiU take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad-

certified.- - - ..... -....... —:-------- : ...... J , y-^------------------~~~—*

jwnxsrrr a t NfiTTCE_We are not giving away these lots for fun—we have anSPECIAL ^^"""tvoutoiriveLlOHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ae- 
object m view. 1 0‘r mV old wav When we started manufacturing LIGHT-

P'ÏMic to -tofull.v folio- OUR DIRECTIONS;
i H0LS; however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we
SnBW&SmS fcnnula’to suit »« conUMon,.

No emplovee of the Western Boap Company, Limited, who matiufaeture 
T1GHTH0ÙSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete.

J not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would we
, LtoMte&vJjisV!-“to-"' ___________ ,_____

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

r-
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
-Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

to be valid.

1

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS :
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often. ,_______

YOU CAN SEND IN AS
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

ncourage white race suicide, 
i "ïto*6Î«te*A
de wealthy? The very ones

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
Ig the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell. If one cracks, we will replace It. The brand, 
"Sawyer's Excelelor,” on a garment absolutely means

1 WATERPROOF AND GRA0KPR00F
Our Une is a full one. Including COATS. HATS, PANTS. LEGGINGS 

and CAPES in sixes for men and boy*.
We sell only for cash which means we can afford to sell cheap. I

Bro.
670 JOHNSON ST.

F. Jeune &
PHONE 795 Established 18«2

t/r

Subscribe for The Tines

chou
- ■ -ay^yuerv»’ov- bumms

TELEPHONE DEAL.

Toledo, Ohio. Dec. II —Announcement i 
was mad4- h^re yesterday that J. P. ] 
Morgan A Co. have purchased a ms-, 
jorlty of the stock of the United • 
States long distance and Cuyahoga , 
Telephone Company, of which James | 
ft. Brailey. Jr., recently secured con- . 
trol. Brailey has also perfected a 
deal for the Independent plants of 
Columbus and Dayton, Ohio, and the 
unofficial information that they and 
the new long distance vompany of , 
Indianapolis and the Toledo Home | 
Telephone Company will be acquired 
also by Morgan A Co. is credited. Con
trol of the six companies Is said to 
represent a cash outlay of IS.OtO.OOti. 
The deal announced Is said to be the 
first Investment of ths financial In
terests of Morgan * Co. lnjndependeut }

CIGARETTES
Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FdR TEN CENTS
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BANK OF MONTREAL

Undivided Profit*, 
SS'd.lU Ok.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

Cap/tat, all Paid-up, ... - Real, ' "
. $14,400,000 00 $12,000,000 06.

Rt. Hon. Lord fltrathcona.and Mount Royal. O.^.M.Q., Hon. President. 
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K.C.M.G:, C’.V.O., President.
Sir Edward Ctouaton. Bart . Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

, - , SAVINGS BANK
Interest ettoweq on deposits at^ highest current rates. 

Correspondents in all parts of the world.

A. 1. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

REFINERS PAY
SHORTAGE IN DUTIES

U. S. Government, However, 
Does Not Waive Rights to 

Take Action.

—

F. W. STEVENSON A CO.
BROKERS

r«.»0 MAHON BLOQ. ' 1114 OOITT STHBBT
WVATB WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS, ,*.w Ttok Stock —--r
LOO AH a BBYAJI membres/ Be
a 1. ohap™ a oa 4 \ OMee#e Board of Trod*

INew York Cotton Vrohanf

INSTEAD OF PAYING TOP PRICES FOR LOTS
In new and distant sub-dlvisions, we can give you better sites close 
in tor the-saine môriŸÿ/ " : c : : :
LOTS on McClure Street, at $1.500 
ONE LOT at this end of Rich

ardson Street, facing south.

BATTERY STREET, a lot fac
ing south  ............. $1.300

BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS on 
Esquimau Road, with splen- 

___ did view, for ............... 82.5QQ

The prices on. all these are very low. Further particulars wHl be 
furnished by ,

A. W. Jones, Limited,
______________ _______ _____ MB FORT STREET.

New York. Dec. 16.—Special Assist
ant Attorney-General Slim son an
nounced yesterday that as a result of 
Federal investigation a» to weights on 
which duties were paid on sugar land
ed here by the Arbuckle Bros., sugar 
refînera, it was ascertained that there 
had been a'shortage in duty payments 
by that firm amounting to $695,573. Mr. 
Stimaon stated that this sum had been 
repaid in cash to the United States 
treasury by the Arbuckle Brothers.

Mr. Stlmeon said that the investiga
tion into the Arbuckle Brothers’ Impor
tations was begun last June and that 

j the firm voluntarily turned over $U1. 
! their books. The shortage In the pay- 
i ment of duties covered A period be-

Itween 1898 when the Arbuckle refinery 
commenced operations in November, 
1907. The shortage was reported to the 
Arbuckle firm, said Mr. Stlmhon, and 
as soon as they had verified the govern
ment figures they voluntarily offered to 
pay the shortage to the government 
without suit. Mr. Stimson said: “This 
payment has been accepted by the sec
retary of the treasury in payment of 
all civil claims against the Arbuckle 
Brothers This settlement In nowise 
affects the criminal prosecution of any 
individuals who may be shown to be 
responsible for the commission of 
frauds in respect to any of those 
named, and the Investigation and pros
ecution of any such p^rsBfl WÎTI tKF 
vigorously pushéd.”

The government is now In receipt of 
the following voluntary restitutions and 
fines from Importers of raw material:
Th* Amor! ran Sugar Refining Cniw-
pany (voluntary) $2,000,000; the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company (fine) 
$135,000; Arbuckle Bros, (voluntary) 
$695.578; total. $2.880.578.

!before!
[BUYING or 

SELLING
imBLC.

PHONE
was

CALL 
SEE

Mmnptoh
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

GORGE
6-ROOM BRICK 

TAQE 
Lit 60 x 250 

S3,500 . 
Terms

ROAD
COT-

BRRAf-H OT PROMISE CASE.

Defendant Denies He Is Son of Dic
tator of Nicaragua.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-28 Board of. Trade Building.

Phone 2106.

New. York, Dfc, . 16.-Seventeen let
ters full of the,picturesque expressions 

-ol-A. ironical love constituted part of 
the evidence submitted yesterday at tl)« 
hearing of Miss Elisabeth Julia 
Hero»' breach of promise suit «against 
Dr. Antpal Zelaya. The fair plaintiff, 
who was scheduled for her second ap
pearance on the stand, said she had 
chosen these from the mass of glowing 
correspondence she received from 
young Zelaya when ho wooed her here 
during his attendance at Columbia 
Vnlv<«r«lty. | 1

Zelaya says he /Is not the son of the 
Nicaragua dictator, but his nephew. 
Whatever Is the relationship Miss 
Héros Insists that ife is wealthy and 
that $100,000 is none too high for her 
disappointed affections.

Zelaya's counsel la trying to prove 
that far from being blighted' by the 
discontinuance of his client’s devotion, 
Miss Héros accepted the attentions of 
others after Zelaya ceased his court
ship about two years ago. On the 
stand she admitted that she might have 
corresponded with other men.

MURDER BY NIGHT RIDERS.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
811 Cormorant St.
•ole Axon to for toe 

VÀNCOUVER-NÀNAIMO 
COAL CO.

, Cool equal to Old Vÿtillnrton.
PHONE TOUR PALL ORDERS 
W TP IAM OR »

. • 4 Q*4*c‘ TCPf‘rr - ^*n-

Also Cord, Cut end Split 
Wood.

Union City, Tern».. Dec. 16.—“We 
killed fapt. Rankin at Reel Foot lake, 
despite his pleas for mercy.’*

John Ratliff, a member of the night 
rider band placed on trial here, charg
ed with murdering Capt. Quentin Ran
kin, turned state's evidence and gave 

j his testimony.
Ratliff s version of the murder was 

| about the same as that »tven by several 
; witnesses at the former trial. Several 
were convicted at the previous action, 

i but the supreme court set aside the 
; verdicts. The present hearing is the 
| result.

BALSAMIC ESSENCES

Make Wonderful Cure for Catarrh, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Throat 

La,,***». JVealHiMA

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The -cleared loto at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land A rent, Victoria, or L B. 
ALLIN. Local Arent, Parkevllle. 

*r

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When ydu want any book
binding or paper ruling dona, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save, you tine by furnish
ing you *ith prèCfs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious 'correspondence, and 
dellverint your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-8TAIRS.

I*.» ■ to— 11 ici»

To cere an ailment in the throat or 
chbst, to rout out Catairh or Asthma, 
it is essential that the medicine be 
conveyed dlreet to the affected parts. 
This is why nb other remedy has 
achieved such world-wide success as 
Catarrhosone, which alone can be 
breathed in one second to every air 
cell In the breathing organs. The 
healing vapors of Catarrhosone mix 
with the breath and descend through 
the throat, down the bronchial tubes, 
to the deepest air cells in the lunge- 
all parts are saturated with the rich 
piney essences that ease, heal and

Catarrhosone has entirely displaced 
the old-fashioned remedies, such as 
cough syrup*, spray*. tablet*, and seda
tive powders. It contains none of the 
opium, ' chloral and drowsy narcotics, 
so commonly found In liquid cough and 
catarrh remedies.

The extraordinary curative power of 
Catarrhozonc is well explained in a let
ter from A. R. Cowan, the well known 
restauranter of Carleton, who writes: 
"Some time ago I suffered severely 
from a frightful cold in the head and 
chest. It was nothing but one con
tinual cough, hawk, headache from 
morning till night. My nose and throat 
were so completely stuffed up that I 
could scarcely breathe. Catarrhosone 
eased the cough instantly, that would 
not yield even to the doctor** medi
cines. Hour by hour Catarrhosone re
lieved and by pursuing Its treatment 
I have been permanently cured of all 
trace of Asthma. Catarrh and Bron
chial Irritation."

Once you try Catarrhosone you’ll 
realize how Indispensable it Is—the 
Igrge dollar else contains an indestruc
tible hard rubber inhaler, and suffi
cient medication to last two months. 
Smaller trial sizes 25c. and 60c. Be
ware of the substltutor and imitators 
of Catarrhosone- use the genuine and 
you'll get cured. By mail from the 
Catarrhosone Company, -Kingston, Ont

NOAH WAS BLACKBALLED

Detroit. Mich . Dec. 16.—The Society 
of Naval Architects rejected Noah for 
honorary membership, when his name 
was proposed as the father of the ship 
designing profession. The reason 
given was “that Noah waa a game- 
keépefr and hdl a ship df signer primar
ily/’

It all depends on the point of view» 
It is ,the same with “Frult-a-tives.*’

Some people take ”FruU-a.-Uvea’* for 
Constipation and Biliousness. Others 
use them for Stomach Troubles and 
Dyspepsia. Still others find “Fruit-a- 
tives" an excellent tonic 'and blood 
purifier. Many more say that “Frult- 
a-tlves” are the beet Kidney Regula
tor and a certain cure for Neuralgia 
and Rheumatism, For all these trou
bles, "Frult-a-tlves” may be said to 
be infallible.

Everywhere In Canada— in the 
crowded eity—on the lonely prairle- 
Hi fishing village sand mining camps— 
people depend on “Frult-a-tlvea” to 
cure them *nd keep them well.

"Frult-a-tlves’’ -are sold, by all deal
ers at 50c. a box. 6 for $2.58, or trial 
size, 25c—or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlvea Limited, Ot
tawa. Ont.

TELEGRAPH COMPETITION.

New York, Dec. 14.—The relations of 
the two great telegraph companies 
were discussed with apparent frenkneee 
yesterday by Edward J. Nally, presi
dent of the New England Telegraph 
Company, at the investigation con
ducted by the state législative com
mittee with a view of putting téîe- 
graph a fid telephone lines under the 
state public service commission.

Mr. Nally said that the stock of his 
company was owned by the Commer
çai Cable Company, which controls the. 
Postal Telegraph Company of Con
necticut, which In turn acts as holding 

I company for the 41 postal subsidiaries. 
It is generally understood, he said, that 
the Mackey company, a Massachusetts 
business association, owns practically 
all the Commercial Cable stock.

Asked about "a community of Inter
ests" between the Western Union agd 
Postal Company. Mr. Nally declared 
that there was the hottest sort bf 
competition' between them so far às 
service was concerned.

About 80 per cent, of the telegraph 
business of the country, he declared, 
is competitive business, and he thought 
the two big companies split this about 
evenly.

“I think the present condition of the 
Western Union/' he said, “is due to 
the unprofitable railroad business they 
carry/’ *

He considered that the contract be
tween the Postal and the Pennsylvania 
railroad, whereby the company oper
ates along the railroad's right of way, 
was unprofitable to the Postal

PA NT A G EK THEATRE.

WEEKLY WEATHgR SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office, ^ 
8th to Mth December, 1908.

At Victoria, there were registered 9 
hours 16 minutes of bright sunshine; high
est temperature, 4» on 12th; tow est, $2 on 
14th; rain, 2.71 Inches.

At Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 80 min
utes; highest temperature, 48 on 12th; 
lowest, 33 on 8th; precipitation. 3.84 inches.

At New Westminster—Highest, 48 on 
12th; lowest, 32 on 8th: precipitation, 4.48 
Inches. .*1

At Kamloope-rHIgheet, 52 on 12th; low
est. 10 on 8th; precipitation. .12 Inch.

At Barkervllle—Highest, 14 on 12th; low
est. 4 on 8th; precipitation, 1.88 Inches.

Port Slmpsom-Ret urns incomplete.
At Atlln—Highest. 30 on 13tb; lowest, 34 

below zero on 8th; snow, M inch.
At Dawson-Highest. 13 below sero on 

13th: lowest. 44 tielow sero on 9th; no pre
cipitation.

MUST REPORT ACCIDENTS.

Washington. D. C., Dec. 16. — The 
bill requiring common carriers engaged 
in inter-state and foreign commerce to 
make full reports of all accidents to 
the inter-state commerce commission, 
and authorising the commission to in
vestigate such accidents, was called up 
in the House yesterday and passed. It 
goes into Immediate effect upon becom
ing law. Under its terms carriers are 
required to make monthly reports of 
all accidents, but art relieved from such 
requirements in their annual operating 
and financial reports.

MMAMA

LOCAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth 4k Co.) 

(Private Exchange.)

American Canadian Oil ..
B. C. Amalgamated Coal 
B. C. Permanent Loan ...
B: O. Pulp A Paper .......
R._ C. Refining Co. ..........
B. C. Copper ........ .............
Bakeries. Limited. ...
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Diamond ’Coal :...................
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron..
Great West Permanent ........114.00
International Coed A C 
McGllhvray Creek Coal 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 66.00 
Nootka Marble Quarries ...
Northern Bank Certificates.
Crown Certificates
Northern Qtl ..........
Pacific Loan 33.00
Pacific Whaling (pref.)
Portland Canal Mining ...... .18*
Rambler Cariboo •yyÿËjjI
Royal Collieries ........
South African Scrip .*0.00
Silica Br(ck 
Stewart M- A D. Co.
United Wireless /unstamped^ .... 
Victoria Transfer Co.
Western Coal A Coke 
Capital Furniture ......

Bid. Asked
.09 .loi

.021
125.00 132 00

.80

.80 1.00
TOO

7.25
.14 .18

.72|
,08| .11

11400 117.50
.80 «
.25 .29*

66.00
K30

92 00
85.00 95.00

.06*
S3 00
60.00

18è .22
.10

.23
850 no

210
më
50.00

1.-0 2.»
6.W

A soldier from Work Point barracks 
brought a pair of Siberian legirona to 
Paqtage* theatre last night and riveted 
them on Mast in full view of the aud
ience. After a few minutes in his cab
inet he came forth a Wee man. The 
soldier was so pleased that he gave the 
Irons to Mast for a Christmas ptehent. 
Manager Elwell states positively that 
jhg gajYinlaefl water. tâPk Jn AhtLitiliz. 
dow of the B. C. Hardware Company 
will be the one from which Mast will 
try to escape next Friday night on the 
stage of the theatre, contrary to some 
remarks that were made in Elwefl’s

tank with a crowd In front of the B. 
C. Hardware Company* store. Two 
reliable workmen from the store will 
solder on the cover and they will see 
that they have the. right tank.

SEVEN MINERS KILLED.

Msdieonvllle, Ky., Dec. 16.—A rescu
ing prrty yesterday found the bodies 
of the seven miners entombed several 
days ago in the Baker mine, near 
Heatcroft. The minera ,iad evidently 
died from black damp 'a few hours 
after the explosion.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable*

all orders
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

limited.

To Get In Right
Get in Now

Real estate (s moving. Pricer are riling. The man that get* in now and 
gets in right will come out right. You worked for your money, let your 
money work for you. You'll be right on any of these—

,,-YATES STREET LOT—Cheap when compared with the valuations set on ad
jacent property, at ... ... ............................ ... -v ............. ..$7,000

NEAR HUMBOLDT, in the heart of a section coming rapidly into prominence, 
lot with two small houses, both rented, three days only............. ..........>3,000

BLANCHI ARD STREET—240 feet, with corners on Pembroke and Princess, 
well within half-mile radius, near site of new V. A S. station; on terms of 
1-3 cash, balance arranged ... ................... ................- ................ ....$5,000

NEW COTTAGE, nearing completion, on McBride avenue, close in, 5 rooms 
and large reception hall, mantels and grates, concrete foundation, lot tile 
drained ; on terms of $600 cash, balance monthly.....................................$2,500

Island Investment Co., Ld.
Telephone 1494Bank of Montreal Chambers

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

14M jbroaD street. PHONE 1180

SPECIAL BARGAIN-2 story house on 
Hillside Ave., on large lot, $2^60; 1200 
down, balance 830 per month.

300 ACRES a» Valdes Island, crown 
granted, all water front. 110 per acre.

ONE LOT-On Oak Bay Ave. car line. 
31.060. half cash.

FARM LANDS hi Cowichan District 5 
to 60 acre» from $20 per acre up.

14 ACRES good farming land about 10
‘ miles from city. $1.500, half cash.
1 LOT—Next to -corner. Government and 

Chatham. 8. W. corner, $10,600.

INTERNATIONAL

BASKETBALL
GAME

Victoria v*. Seattle 
AT

SKATING KINK 
THURSDAY, 9 P. M.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received on or before 

12 a.m. of Monday, December 20th, fdr 
the erection of a Frame Residence oh 
Rockland Avenue fbr J. W. Spencer, 
Esq.

Tenders are to be delivered to and 
drawings qnd specifications may be 
eeenat the office of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. „

THOMAS HOOPER, 
Architect.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

We
Have Sold Most of the Beal Estate

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing* a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

culars immediately and we will 
find a buyer.

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building] PHONE 2040

BANKRUPT SALE OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

i

f-wwy«usmwMiwe»ee*HWtii»r.irr w -*«*•»***<--.«•• • t CPI •

Clearing out the stock of the Anglo-American Shoe Company. This firm 
has only been in business six months and all the shoes are NEW. Now 
is your chance to buy good goods at a fraction of manufacturers’ prfees.
MEN’S ENGLfSH KIP LACED BOOTS. Regular $4 and $4.50. LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, English make. Bankrupt pri<e,

MEN’S SATIN CALF LACED BOOTS. Regular $2.50.
Bankrupt price i. .. .*. .v .............. '................... ..........*1.45

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTS. Bankrupt price
................................................ *3.45

MEN'S VELOUR CALF, dull tope, welted soles, blneher cut.

iMISSES’ CALF AND KID BLUCHER CUT LACED BOOTS, 
light and heavy soles, sizes 11 to 2. Regular $2,25 to $3.00.
Bankrupt price ........ ...... ...... *«. ...........*1.40

'CHILDREN’S CALf'AND KID, game as above, sizes 8 to 12%.

Regular $1.50 and $5.00. Bankrupt price ..................*2.85
LADIES’ FINE KID LACED BOOTS, welted soles, J. & T.

{Mil’s make. Regular $4 to $4.50. Bankrupt price. .*2,15 
LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, blucher

Bankrupt price ,«•••••• ••••*• ♦••• •••••*••••••• .^1*15
Sizes 5 to 7Vi. Bankrupt price........ .............................$1.00

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, the kind that 
wears. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $2.00 to $2.76. Bankrupt

a* ax
cut. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Bankrupt price ..... *1.90 

LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, patent tip. Reg
ular $2.50. Bankrupt price ........................................*1.45

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, sizes 11 to 13. 
Regular $1.90 to $2.25. Bankrupt price ............. ...*1.45

L- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------------- --—•------------------------------—

Don’t buy old stock when you can get new goods fop less than
old shop-worn stock

REMEMBER THE PLACE, DONT BE MISLED BY FALSE CO]

BetCovT&Broad ()23 JOHNSON ST.--
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1*90. 

t:0 FORT STREET,. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

We publish "Horae List," which con
tains A description of ell the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

-on ACRES-Close to Cowl chan Harbor, 
rreat bargain at 115 per acre; about 

7 acres have been cleared. Easy 
terme.

LOT—HO IS Vlnln* Street, between 
Femwood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, $450. ■■ "

LOT-No. I* Fourth Street (west half), 
60x150 feet. Price, $350. -

I LOTSr-Nos. 6, #. 7, 5. Block "C’\ on 
Admiral Road and Constance Street 
Price, $325 each.

LOT 7. Block "C." Pine Stveet, between 
Clovettlele Avenue-and Tolmie Ave-

- nue; about U acre. Price, $560.

F. A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND

THF nOASrtOCftTOftS
BOOM 30. I» TATES ST. 

PHONE' 141».

FINE " nv?fXTHR‘ PROPERTY FOR 
SALE—Corner block. 77x110 feet, on 
Douglas; protein* revenue at pres- 
entltime of 11 per cent. Price $22,000. 
Terms. This 1» the bept buy on 
Douglas street at present time.

IHII|»W FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALE.

ACREAGE adjoining the City, Sflh- 
divided (37 acres.)

HINKFHN SIODALL & SON
1 New Grand Theatre Building.
p. o. Box- 17L 'Phone M8

{700 FOR LOT. «0 x 120, Oak Bay Ave. 
Terms one-third cash, balance $ and 
12 m^ths.

1600 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT, Saanich 
Arm. bcnuttfuHy located, nice water 
front: Terms $50 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

|25 FOR RENT modern six-roomed 
house nicely located and partly fur
nished; $25 per month to the right 
narty.

CURRIE 4 POWER
Real estate and insurance.

|;i4 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE IMA

- ™_* ROOM HOUSE, modern. Menâtes 
Strïër 1 minute (rom car-, MW cash and 
Kalance $yi every 3 months at 4 per cent. .K ROOU NEW BUNOALÔW, Bs- 

road, corner lot «0 ft a 14> ft.. 
îïsShenl. and modem throughout; $300 
"„h pstanoo to arrange. 

kS-161 CASH and balance eaxy. ror a 
lot on David street, near I car

-STTtOOP LARGE LOT on Hulton St„ 
Fort St.; terms. | cash, balance easy 

soLfULL SIZED LOT. Stanley Ava; 1-1 
caah. balance eaay.

8. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

$23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

c. C. PEMBERTON.
• Room 8.
isii GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUAT8INO.

house, furniture, boat,
12$ Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens.
- FOR BALE - CHEAP. .. -**

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
$60 VIEW STREET.

. rWKAPEflT HI'Y n.N THE 
M ARRET;

A well-built, cosy cottage, rontaln- 
kg 6 large and airy rooms, splendid 
foundation, bath. h. and c. water, elec
tric light, up-to-date In every re
spect, together with large lot 
n garden 60x120 failjolhtng lot held at 
tl.iwn.00) THIS IS AN A l BUY;
30N*T mish it.----------

PRICK, $3.200.00
Terms. $500 00 cash, will handle thhr 

- property, balance to milt purchaser. 
Situate on one nf the best re*idcntiai 
itreet# in the city, and only 4 blocks 
from city hail.
SECURE THIS PROPERTY AND 

WATHI YOUR IN V EST M i: N T 
GROW.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-sized lot and 
cottage only' $2,10» (lot worth money

$3,500—MODERN LITTLE BUNGA
LOW and splendid lot on one of 
James Bay s best streets. Terms, 
$1,000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAY—$l.$00 will purchase new 
6-ROOM ED COTTAGE; $600 cash, 
balance on. time.

$250 CASH and $40 per month will pur- 
' chase modern 7-ROOM ED DWEL

LING |ln first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 1» minutes1 walk from 
poatofBce.

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE 6-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.

$2,100—$-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
sllne, Niagara street; half eash, bal
ance at 7 per cent.

$2.600—MENZIE8 STREET. 7-ROOMED 
DWELLING with modern conven- 

... fences^- terms:

$3,000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
T-ROOMED— DWELLING. ~ RgWir 
painted and In good order; easy

$2.600—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 64x145. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terms. r "“s'"*-

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

67$ Y*t«* next door to Ban* of B.N.A. 
Phone 143$.

CHOICE LOTS ON EASY TERMS. 

Less than \ mile from City Hall. 

TERMS OF $10 CASH

An;d $10 Monthly. •*

$500 and* $650 EAÇH. 4

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
e« FORT STREET.

J. STUART YATES
32 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA-

FOR SALE.

DOUGLAS KT.—One- lot, south of 
Fountain; $2.000.

JOHNSON ST., west of Cook, one lot; 
$3.000.

CORNER NIAGARA AND SOUTH 
TURNER—One lot. 78x86; $2.500, 

MEDINA ST.-One lot. $1.450.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upstairs.)

TA11M& AXD FIUIIT LANDS. - 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

•14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAY LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In James Bay.

All Good Soil.
Close to Car Line and all Modem 

Conveniences.
PRICE FOR BOTH, $1,100. 

Terms to Suit.
This Is a Good Comer for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank 

Chambers.
4234 GOVERNMENT STREET;-

GEO. L. POWERS
Room $,

BOWNAHS BUILDING.1^

I IN ROCKLAND PARK—Pries, 
up; terms.

-$1S Humboldt Street 
4 Blk. $, 60x126, Fern wood Onr- 
s. $346 W.
nd west Vi of W. blk. $7, Michigan 
et, full sited lots $760 each; % k,.

V FOR SALE.

FORT ST.-Lot 40x120................. ....$5,000

FORT ST.—Comer lot ................. $12,000

GOVERNMENT ST.-100 ft. front

age on this street; comer lot; 

on car line; terms .  $8,500

EMPIRE REALTY CO. -
real estate and financialK AGENTS.

0U YATES STREET.
Phone 2261.

MONEY MAKERS In buslneees pro
perty on Douglas street, Yates 
street and ^Government.

TWO COTTAGES, close In, for $2,850 
Comer lot . 

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
1332 IMUVÜHNHKNT «T,

FOB SALE. ---- --
25 AGRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 

new' house, barn and stables; an ideal 
spot: land partly cleared; also If re
quired an additional 25 acres; $5.500.

$150 CASH and $15 per month will buy 
house' of 0 rooms; new, targe-flower 
and vegetable garden; $2,100.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmie; 
$1.600. ,

HOUSE of 1*4 story, large lot, close to 
tram car; $1,300.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-roomed house; 
easy terms; $3.000.

50 ACRES—Metchosln district, •*ock 
and Implements; $4,000.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
U1S DOUOLAS STREET.1 

Phone Its. p. Box 736

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE IS MOV- 
INO-BUY NOW AND MAKE 

SOME MONEX.

STRAWBERRY VALE-3 aorea of 
very good lend, 4 mile, from the cr.y 
Hall, pertly eleared. Price, $1.200. 
Very ea»y terme

CORMORANT STREET, dote to City 
HaU. 3-room houee, containing 
bathroom and other conveniences, 
price $2.500. The above I, t very good 
buy and worthy of Investigation.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM 81, ill YATES STREET. 
Phone 2163.

•—------ FOR SALE.
3 GOOD FULL SIZED LOTS on Graham 

street, between King's road and Hill
side. $50 down, $10 per month.

6 OOVV LARGE LEVEL lX>Tft, high 
and dry, on Prior street; price $6T« each,

1 FULL SIZED LOT on Fifth street, off 
Hillside; txrtce $Sdu. $50 down, $1» por 
hiontti. «

1 FULL SIZED LOT on f'hnmberlaln 
street ; price PM), gov.l terms.

1 FULL SIZED LOT* Hank street: price 
$7uo. terms.

1 FULL SIZED LOT. Amphion street; 
price $600. terms

6 LOTS—1-3. of an acre each, on Burnside 
road, close In; price $750 each, terms.

2 GOOI\ LOTS, DtHfpuu street; price $400

Victoria property Is lower to-day than U 
will ever be again. Don't *

Buy now.
We have an up-to-date ll.it of both 

Business, Residential and Farm 
i'io|H-rty.

$10,080—Gorge road, 7 rooms. Just com
pleted. modern in every respect, 
273 feet on Oorge road; terms.

$ 8s3O0r-Yates street, lot near Vancouver 
street; terms.

$ 5,000—Fort street, lot near Qiiadra 
street. #ixl30; terms. r

$ 800-Hillside Ave., lot. well In. «6x120; 
terms.

KWf-strawberry Vale ' Park. It acres, 
good land; termac

$ 2,**>-l>avle street, new modern house;

|T8F fîsy wair«f*Ave"’* Itouae In goo^con- 
dltlon ; terms. _

$ 1.06$ Tsl ilnnlii A»-, lot $6x182, : roomed 
„ house, thoroughly u^8to-date In 

every respect; this property is be- 
— low the market price. «

$ 1,000-Smith's Hill, new small house, with 
rçment foundation. Just about com
pleted; exceptionally easy terms.

I j.ggg-Fraser"street, new 5 roomiyl house; 
this property Is well worth $1.900; 
modern; (easy terms.

ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
8ooka Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbof, with 
•orga wharf and sheds and 8 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
•**y terms. -

three LOTB-On Ystes street, wlBt 
M «lore,, bringing In good rental,. 

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Wreet, rent $1» per month.

•H acres—On Colqultx river, Victoria 
Dietrlct, cheap.

Cor further particular* apply to 
above address.

/ LEE 4 FRASER
Heal Estate and Ineurance Agents.

ti$ Trounce avenue.

SNAP.

FORT STREET.
184 ft. 16 In. by 186, splendid propeel- 

lion for huildlhg purposes, $8,500.00. 
THIin’Ki:.\ LOTS,

Well situated, can be had at a bar
gain if sold quickly, $5,000.00. 

TWO HOUSES AND LOT 
on View street, will rented, $6,300 00^

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate-and Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone 862

•90 RENT.

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE. '

CHARTER FOR
PRINCE RUPERT

RECOMMENDATIONS

MADE TO CITIZENS

Points Which WtWBe Sug- 
gested to be In

cluded.

THOMPSON 4 CO.
THE EXCHANGE.” 718 FORT ST. 

Phone 1787.

A BARGAIN.

$700 t*5X8H secures 6-room house on 
Dunedin street; electric light and all 
conveniences; only few minutes from 
car; lot =60 x 164. gotxl soil. Balance
of $2,150 will be arranged to suit------

WE WANT houses argfl rooms fbf rent. 
WE WANT five acres of water front. 

What have you got?

DOCTOR'S FATAL FALL.

Vancouver, Dec. 16.—Dr. W. J. Furse, 
medical attendant for the employees of 
the Western Canadian Power Co., at 
Stave Luke, was killed yesterday by 
falling off the bridge onto the rocks 
tirait) !>••» below.

The clerk of the British House of Com- 
mou* l* p*M to*» » x«ar.

Prince Rupert. Dec. IS.—At a meeting 
ot the Charter Committee held at the 
government buildings, the following 
provisions were recommended to the 
Citizen's meeting, to be embodied in 
the chhrter of the city.

1. £he qualifications for mayor at the 
first municipal elec tion and at every 
election tor mayor held thereafter 
until January 1913, shall be his being 
a British male subject of the full age 
of twenty-one years, who has been for 
six months prior to the day of his nom
ination a resident of Prince Rupert; 
and who has been for six months prior 
to the day of his nomination and Is 
then the owner of an equity 1h real 
property in the municipality to the 
value of tine thousand ($1.000) dollars, 
a,-cording to the value current at the 
time aim who is otherwise duly quali
fied as a voter.

2. The qualification for aldermen shall 
be identical except that the current 
value of hi* equity shall be five hundred 
($500) dollars, instead of one thoueantl 
($1.000) dollars as for mayor. *

3. Every ,p*nmn. male »r female, be
ing a British subject of the full age 
of twenty one vein*, and for a term at 
not lees than six month* previous to 
the election "i Prince Rupert, *haii i*e 
entitled to vote at the first municipal 
election. “

4. That wherever In th^L municipal
Clause* Act and Amending act* and in 
thé mum. ipal Election At t, till- term 
"owner" or "registered owner” (fc used 
in connection- with real property In de
scribing the property qualification of 
any person It shall be deemed to refer 
to the owner of an equity or the holder 
of an agreement for sale of real prop
erty In Prince .Rupert, but after Jan
uary first, 1913. it shall have its usual 
and ordinary meaning. r——

6. That the area to be Incorporated 
shall Include the whole of Kaien

absolute power and enjoyment and of 
disposition of any and all Its municipal 
franchi

12. That the city have the right as 
provided under the municipal Amend
ment Act 1909 to adept the system of 
government by * board of control and 
that the city may through its council. 
If it desires, appoint instead of elect, 
its comptrollers.

MINER KILLED IN

MOTHER LODE MINE

New Westmlmder, Dec. 15.—It ha* 
been determined to establish a new 
Presbyterian congregation in the weal 
end and build a church In the near fu- 

......... ture. About fifty Presbyterian families

the home of Mrs. Pilgrim Rev. E. G. 
Thompson ^wiWted on the organisation
work *

* 6. That the council shall, after they 
go Into office, pay out of the ordinary 
revenue of the city, all costs, charge* 
and expenses fheurred in and about the 
corporation of the city, including all 
expense# of preparing and printing thé 
charter and of promoting tile Act of 
Incorporation.

7. That the-çotmcU may; in addition 
to all its powers, from time to time 
make and repeal by-laws: (a) to con
struct, purchase, own and operate a 
telephone or telegraph system or sys
tems. (b) to regulate, control and for
bid the sale of spirituous liquors with
in'1 the municipality, according to the 
wishes of the electors as ascertained 
by a plebesvlte to be taken for this 
purpose not later than the municipal 
election of Jamntry tstt and at ^rter- 
va I* thereafter- of not less % than one

5. That no HceSf* lor the sal» of
liquor be granted until after plebescltes 
be taken; (a) to ascertain whether the 
electors desire licenses or not, (b) If 
Iteenee* are desired, then to ascertain 
whether the electors desire the Gothen- 
berg System or the ordinary license 
system. ______

6. That a plebesvlte be taken not 
later than the municipal elections of 
January 1811 on the eight hour day 
for civic employes.

10. That the request made to the gov
ernment for the immediate appoint
ment of un RHseKHor be endorstMl and 
mut the Act of Incorporation contain 
S provision vthut the roll us prepared 
by him shall be accepted by tlie coun
cil as the basis of assessment and tax
ation for the year 191K

11. That notwithstanding anything, 
In any other act of parliament of char
ter contained, the city of Prince Rupt-rt 
shall have absolute control over thé* 
entrance qf any electric light, telephone 
telegraph, water or other power com
pany or corporation coming Into tfle
munklpuhty, and shall have full and

Rock Rolled Down on William
__2 lnnis — Mining .

Progress.

UreenwMKfd. Dec. 15.—William Innla 
was killed In the Mother Lode mine 
la*t week. While going ba« k to his 
machine an hour after a blast had been 
sot off a large rock rolled over him 
anil knocked him down an Incline for 
30 feet. He died In a short time. He was 
about 40 years’ of age add leaves a 
wife and one young child.

John Bergman hae been appointai 
foreman for the Argo Mfnlng and Tun
nel company.

The VipH.illdated Mining and Smel
ting company has acquired the No. 7 
mine in Central camp. The ore will be 
trammed to Boundary Fall* and* con
centrated. A mill elle of 18 acres ha* 
been bought In the creek bottom and is 
being surveyed this *yek. The concen
trator will be built and be- running 
within a year from date. This Industry 
will add much to the prosperity of 
Boundary Falls and Greenwood.

There are 100 men logging on the 
main Kettle river and Its west fork. 
The logs will be sawn at Cascade. _

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
; IN NEW WESTMINSTER

New Congregation Formed and 
Will Build a Church 

Home.

work.
A board of manager! for the West 

End Presbyterian Church was ap
pointed as follows : Messrs Deans. 
Graham, Slbbley, Sinclair, Hay and 
Mclnnes. It was reported that two lots 
have been secured on the corner of 
Fourth street and Seventh avenue, as a 
site. Plans for a suitable and handsome 
edifice were submitted, and they will 
be further considered. It 1* the Inten
tion to erect a $2.500 church on this 
site.

A ladles aid was also organized to 
assist the board of managers.

According to present plans services 
will* be held in the old school house in 
Vbe West End until tin* new building 
1# completed. It Is probable that the 
first service for the newly organised 
congregation will be held one week 
from Sunday. The congregation has 
expressed a desire that Rev. James 
Reid, former pastor of the Presbyter
ian church at t’entrai Park, and now a 
resident of Happerton, should have 
charge of the new church.

QUAT8INO WRECK: “ “ I

Prince Rupert. Dec. 16.—The barge 
Quatsino, which was wrecked off 
Green Island a few weeks ago and 
which was purchased by a number of 
local parties, was completely broken 
up b> the recent gale. As she lay after 
th. wreck she was only partially sub
merged) in this way considerable of her 
rigging was snyed along with a few 
ton# of coal, which abode imfkes up 
tht Price paid. The Rover was at the 
scene of the wreck but on account of 
the roughness.of the water w\as unable 
to take any soundings. She ha# not yet 
been totally abandoned, and, though 
she went off the reef Ip to deep water 
some coal may be taken off with a div
er when the weather moderates.

8-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 

On Pandora Ave., near Quadra St. 

Good Condition.

TO RENT.

7-rtOOM HOUSE.

Cor. Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.

/

mcpherson 4 fullerton
f BROS.

«18 TROUNCE -AVENUE. — 
Phone 1877.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY,

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing lots tn this beautiful stib-41 vision, 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria, at $466 per 
lot; at this price it Is an Investment and 
net speculation, aa values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
ft Is to buy, and we are prepared to give 
you eaay terms.

U» ACRES-» cleared, 8» fruit bearing 
trees. 900 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture, barn »x» shed attached. 8 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and in order to find 
a purchaser the price has been made to 
force a quick sale, namely. $$.860. This 
Is a snap for anyone looking for a first- 
class poultry farm.

» ACRES—2 acres cleared and fenced, 
planted In fruit trees, good water, five 
room house, with usual outbuildings, five 
minutes* walk from school, store and 
post office: this property Is easily worth 
$£,M0; as the owner desires to leave the 
district he is willing to sacrifice la order 
to arrahge his affairs without delay; 
price $1,606. .

6 ACRE8—Close to the dty, good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. $8.868.

7 ACRES-» miles from the city, good soil,

rRAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
em. Ju,t outside th# city, clora to cot 
line, about one acre, excellent son, wui 
make an Ideal home, $8,806'

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor »nd Builder,

($* OARBALLT RP. PHONE LI443.

FOR SALE. 
vE« «.ROOMED HOUSE, cement 
‘ -mndatlon. furnace and all modern 

Improvement*. Two minutes from 
Doua'as itreet car, Burnside read 
and Dunedin street.

Price. II.WO-Temta 
Buy of the builder and save money.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

Phone L87f. «04 BROUGHTON ST.

"""‘Wà steHtar-**'

OROSS RECEIPTS 

From a Property on Johnacfl Street. 

Within Five Minute*' Walk From the 

City Halt1 - 

I Cfen Sell This |

AT $5,000.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. ^FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basement; 
lot 60 x 220. This is a good dwelling' 
and can be had on easy terms.

NORTH PARK- STREET—FIve-roomgd 
cottage with all modern conveni^pT»; 
good bam; fruit tree#; 'tot 50 *140. 
Price $3,500: $500 c|sh, balance on
monthly payments.

FORT STREET—Six-roomed bungslow 
with modem conveniences; lot 61 x 
125. Price $3.600, on easy terms.

VICTORIA WEST—Cottage with mod
ern conveniences; lot 62 x 100; sit
uate near pew school Price 11,460. 
Terms. -

$2,608—Two Story seven-roomed house, 
all modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 60xt$7; apple, cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also small fruit. North “ 
Park street. . »

SWINERTON 4 MUSGRAV'
Successors to Swlnerton A Odd> 

1306 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FORT 8TREETV

60 FEET BT Mi FEET,
Fronting on three streets.

A splendid location for an apartment 
house

and stores below.
INCOME BEARING. ~

Notice h Serahy «iron that T~th. un.
dersiyned. Intend to spuly to the Board 
Of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria, B. €.. >t the- next sitting 
thereof, for a Transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and in respect 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Sirodoe 
street and Douglas street. In the City of 
Victoria. B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 28th day of 
October. 1988. _

W. A. GATT.

•'LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1300."

L Josephine E. Wark. hereby gtve 
notice that, one month from date hereof. 
I will apply to the Superintendent of i*ro- 
vlncial Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
my license to sell Intoxicating liquors at 
the premises known as the Stratheona 
Hotel, situated at ShawnIgan Lake, B. C.

JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Dated this 16th day of November, 1909.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the tranafei 
books and register of members of the 
Portland Canal «Mining Company, Limited. 
Non-Personal Liability, will be closed 
from December the 3rd to December the 
18th, 1909, both days Inclusive.

B. F. MILLER,
Secretary.

Duncans. B. C., 36th Nov., 1909.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE JAQUES, LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C„ DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executors Act." to all per
sons claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods In hie 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 5th 
day of January, A. D. 1910. full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 30th day of November. 1909.

J. P, WALLS.
616 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C„

Solicitor for the Executors.

KELOWNA POST OFFICE

SCENE OF ROBBERY

Most Serious of a Series of 
Petty Crimes Committed 

There.

Kelowna. D«c. 16.—The post-office 
was robbed tn some mysterious way 
that week, eight registered letters be
ing taken. The letter* were alt for 
local resident», and It is not,yet known 
what they contained except one for 
Dr. Keller, which had a cheque for $30, 
and one for the postmaster at Ea»t 
Kelowna P. O., with $15 worth of 
postage stamp*. Presumably the locks 
of drawer* resisting entrance had been 
opened by false keys, as no mark of 
violence was perceptible anywhere, and 
Postmaster Bailey only became aware 
of the theft on examining the cash-box 
in which the letters were contained 

No clue bu* I* rn obtained as yet to 
the perpetrator of the theft

Houses Bollt
<nr tes

. tkSTAMSST Hum

D. H. Bale
Contractor * Builder 

OCX rOBT AMD STADAOOMA 

AVX

Phone 1140.

•PHONE 97

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT I

The Canadian Taylor Auto
matic Fire Alarm and Call ' 

BeU Co., Limited.
IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Tenders ure Invited up to 21th TDeOembsr 
for Stock in Trade, ooiwlstlng of a larg« 
quantity of Fire Alarm and Gall Hfii de
vices. teeti-d and r*ady for in#falii.ttoh. 
also Plant, Tools. •»tc.‘, and Patent -Itight* 
Tlu* htghfet or any tender not niHc*»ariiy 
accepted.■

,

IUqtjidatbr. 
U1S Langley 8t.. Victoria.
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS' DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under ’»'* fr**4-}
rmt per ward per Insertion; ,1 “ne*. « 
per month; entra Une* 25 cent» per line 
per month.

_________ Architects

>nd LUM.
H. fc. GRIFFITH »« P™"",".»!10**'

government

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA BCHOOI. OF £°5ii*”eh- 

INO. ISS Doueln» « met. PUP; •• jT^le| 
«I or vlelted d.y or î^tied- in
attention to cnee, of "'*',"'4 strictly 
lion. Old or youn* can attend^ m 
private. O. RemQr^prtnctp|M^

Business College_____
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLUBOB^* 

men's shorthand, to'îfh,._l/PAtctattonbookkeeping, etc ; unlimited a'cw
practlceTW Edijwn'se^u?‘Uy afapt^-
graph; new premises, specially course 
Evening classes •tarl19clo5îthiv APP*Y 
MO, in advance, or *10 "î^treet. oppo- Prlnclpal. 1121 Government street. 
site Hlbben's.

' BUSINESS DIRECTORL- MISCELLANEOUS
IKTIHFMFNTS under —r~-ADVKRTIBEMENT8 under thle head. 1 AOVERTISRMRNTP under thla he*d l
per ,ord ~7lnic"tlon; » In.ertlon* oent per word per Inaertlon; I Uu»I'10"*; «»> Per word per m.erllon; 1 lna««°»

itl* per word: tcenle per word P« -» rent* per Word; « rents per word PJ 
i; oo cents oer line per month. No week; 50 cents per line per month, n 

coni8 per - —“ advertisement for less than 10 _week; OtTcents pèr line P^r I 
*dyertlsement for less than 10jj^Y*;

wura per ln»ci uu"• - r
cents per word; « cent* per word per 

?cjk; cents per line per month No 
_ advertlBeinem for leas than V> cents

Art Glass Fish
ROr s ART (J1.ASS. LEADED MOHT*

vie, for churches, jh‘Ihiu1**j ?.v.r, 
bulMIngs and private dwellings- Bt., 
* Roy. works and store. St8 
opposite Moore A Whittington »- »P=
clfil terms to architects. u'J .f.rVartT. 
contractors for quantities. °rtler ce ' 
Phone 5»t

Agents Wanted
'V 7 WRtOLKSWORTH-All hinds of

fresh, salted and smoked fish In sea»®"; 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 
Johnson °* ”**— ***“i St. Phone R393.

Junk

\ T .< H18UOLM & C,?-iJLd«5t rl»»s 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded 
*nd all kinds of ornamental £»»• T®_ 
churches, residences and public *
,n*s; designs and estimates Turn 
on application. |gl~Langley street.

Blasting Rock

WANTBD-Scrap braaa, copper. Mnc. 
i»»d. cast Iron. seek», sod all kinds of 
hjules and rubber; highest cash prices 
»«ld. Victoria Junk Agency, 8tor* 
Street. Phone 1JM. 

men WANTED in evcry locatl'y |n Can- 
m»ke *3» per week •**£** P Un|S 

«•kpenses advertising our otarrs
up showcards In all consplcuou JJeady
*hd generally representing ws- re.
w°rk to Tight men. N*i RoyalWired. Write for particulars.
Remedy Co.. London. Ont t anaoa- __

Exchange *

Dentists
DR I.EWI8 HALL, Dental«.■wwr- ïjg T.,.»

Office, 557; Residence. 122.

ROCK BLASTING and well BlnlUBg. R. 
Bosenoe, 2801 Cedar Hill road, city- J*

NOTtcE-O. Zarelll and J. >’suU. con- 
tractors for rock blasting. APP1* 

__South Pandora. Phone No. JH75.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS -Anv length In one pl«A J 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Ca. 1218 
Langjçjc St.

Landscape Gardener
*•„* LAINO. Landscape and J»*>btnf 

Gardener. Tree pruning and .praying s 
specialty. Residence. 10» 1
Phone LI «7. office, Wllkerson « 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

EXCHANGE -equity In three >ot*. *""*• 
Bay. on a 5 or « roomed coltsge. Whs» 
have you? Apply L w. Bick, lm 
Broad street. ,

For Rent—Houses

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, aucceaiorato

f- McCurrseh. Highest grade olxngn 
and worsteds, altering and prsasyg- 
JToiteer Building, over P. R. Brown. U2» 
Rrned Bt.. Vlctqrle, B. C.

TO RENT- Furnished, e fite roomed 
house on Fort street, with »» nrodeim 
eonvenleneee. Apply on premises, >« 
Fort street.__________ al‘

THE BOOM IS ON—Hit your property 
now at the right price for quick sale. 
N. B. Mayshilth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. 

TO RENT—Furnished house. « rooms, 
kitchen, pantry and bath. APP'Y own?Ji 
1151 View street. dlg

Boat Building Optician

Elocutionists
BREATHING. gymnsstles. 

taught; also dramatic art. 158 Medina 
street.

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM- 
— PANTTXTIT.r^ont éha isunclt Uulldgrs. 

Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. LI. 
Buck, mgr., «21 David St. Phone

)VER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S
KJCRERH5NOE -snd -ftner niodstn sqalp-
ment Is at the service of my 
No charge for examinât I on. ^

„ «round on the premises. A. P* Mlyth 
wit *t>< Fort street. Phone i

WB ARB REVISING our old ProP"!» 
lists and listing new properties our 
advertising campaign, which wHI com-m.no. Mondsy. OW[ Uth;...Ly(, you;

Ion’s Rooms on Fort street.
Mahon

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. British Oolttmble lend 

surveyor. Room 8. Five Sisters Block. 
Victoria. 

Boot and Shoe Repairing
| NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to b* repaired, 
HJbbe. S Oriental A va., opposite Pan- 
tages Theatre. - - - ■ -,----------------

A. P. AUGUSTINE. U. C. L. S. Mine sur- 
veylng and civil engineering. Aldermere 
Bulkier Valley. B. C. _______ *»

T. 8. GORE and J. M. McGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers. 52 LanglsF «•* P- 

— Bag f.- Ph«w AW. ~ ' .........  . • •

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, eto.. Lefw 

Chambers, Bastion street, V Ictorla.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, Eellcl- 
tors, etc., Supreme and F.tehegwr Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Offlçe and 
"before Railway Commission^ Hoi. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin Q. Ross. Ottawa, Ont.

Medical Massage

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPET. Painters and General- DafiMBlAM ITiv*ma nanfirglt ami Minted —e v *ct v* turn. nuwtii pwjfriTt* —,n* r - ■ ——

on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler, ions Caledonia Ave.; or Impey. 
ÏT70 Fairfield road.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, not repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. 1»P- 
thlen. MM First street. Phone LULL dll

Patents

temporary listing
1st Association’s-------------
Sales office. Rooms 4 and J. *
Bldg, N. B. Msysmlth A C**. Ltd.

FOR RENT-1 roomed houw.
S*rden and stable, on Tat«s «reet, be
tween Vancouver and <*ue”£' T5lJCî 
month. Gillespie A Hart. U15 Langley

furnished cottages to LET. with 
electric light bath, hot and enld water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. Sea View. 
104 Dallas road. & tf

W. DUNFORD "A" 8ÔK, * Contractor»7 
and Builders. Houses built on the ln- 
ataiment plan. Plana, speclfleatlona and 
eatlmatea. 618 Yates St. Phone <UL

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pannett Ot-

For Sale—Acreage

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Air red Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work, WO* Yates 
St., cor. Vancouveru8t. Office phone 
B2011; Rea . R799.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on dlaiponda, Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
ton, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

QOROE-S acres on the Gorge, «uluhle 
fof eub-dlvlslon, near Victor's Gardens, 
prise e.w per stow- M. B, Msy*mUh *. 
Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

TRANSIT ROAD. Shoal Bey, a half acre 
lot, price ÎT50, near sea .hirer hne IT 
B. Msyemnh * Co. Lid./ MaKon Tlag

FOR SALE ■ «action 25. 1
trict. 160 acres, crown gn

i DIs- 
. 60 acres

MR- BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. «1 Fort 
gtrtaL Victoria. B. C. Phone 18M.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Ressemble 

prices.
i Johnson 8t. Phone 658.

To Insure quid 
Set -

—8«V----
them photi _ 
FLEMING '

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths; 
medical massage, 1008 Fort 8t. Phone 
B1965. •'

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. ets. Phene AMIS- Studio. 1116 Yates.

Ernest rawlinos.
J Carpenter and Builder.
Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job

bing Work and Repairs. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 

907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B. C.

ALTON i BROWN, carpenters and build
ers Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and greenhouses Prompt 

"attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone ROW- Residence, 806 
Hillside À vs. Victoria.

•ales of properties should 
- -holographed by

_______ MQ BR08. ----- ;-------
Maps and plans copied cr blue printed. 

Enlargements from films or prints to any 
else. Finishing and supplies for amateura
Kodaks for sale dr hire.______
PHONE IMA. BOj GOVERNMENT ST

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. 831 Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZ70; residence.
nro.

good bottom la ml. fishing ortw.K°" 
perty. good hunting; price M.2W- »' rite
P. O. Box 983. Vancouver, B. C. !1*

Nursing

DINBDALB A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
^2^aadraii£t^Hiieeiewi||ii-5^2in»ldeiiAvs

MRS. WALKER (C. M. B„ Eng), at
tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenue. Phone
A14W, . '.

MISS E. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St 
mrl tf

Piano Tuning
c P. COX. Plano and Organ Tuber, 

1994 Quadra street. Telephone 834

Shorthand

Chimney Sweeping

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fin- 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
■n-cfta. Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues ftied/ etc. Wm. Neal. 1918 Quadra SL | 
Phone 1019.

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store, 1*18 Douglae St.

O’BRIEN BROS.—CHimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and preraed; umbrellas and para
sols made. reUHrtd arid recovered... ... nr iv«Ikor 7M Inhninn fit Inal

WING ON. 
Phone O.

17® Government street.

VICTORIA JCAVENqrWQ CO.-Offiee, 
710 Yates street. Phone 668. Ashes and

983,

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with us now 
and take advantage of our big advertise 
Ing campaign commencing Monday, 
December 13th. Our listing office Is 
located In the old Tourist Association’s 
Rooms. Fort street. Sales office. Rooms 
4 and VMahon Bldg N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd.____________ ______________

FOR EXCHANGE-1 section wheat land, 
fenced. 80 acres broke. 4 mUee from good 
town. 2| from elding, for » acres good 
Improved farm In Southern Vancouver 
Island; roust be near school. Box 1"2. 
Tofleld. Alta._______________________ dl6

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for ssle In Highland District, close tpl 
mountain lakes, log houst* beside stream 
which never goee dry: good hunting and 
llehing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; *1.200. Box 668. Times Office.aie tf

WANTED-To buy. prairie land In ex
change for Victoria home containing 6 
adr#f of land, mixed üttie with rocks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2| miles from city, new 8 
roomed cottagf. large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all <-nfenced. Apply to P. O. Box *4, 
Victoria.

MISCELLANEOUS _____
ADVERTISEMENTS undsr I?*» ®S?na! 

jent per Word per insertion; 1 lneer,i ner * c*»ts per woVd; 4 cents per word PJJ 
week; 50 cent» per line per month- 

^advertisement for less than It) cents. _

For Sale—Houses
BARGAIN—Fivu room cottage, uloee In,

James Bay, gae and modern uW™"*- 
•dress, basement' and large lot, 
term». Box 913, Times.

NINE ROOMED, well furnished house, 
with furnace, for rent. *«ô ■•per--i»»otn, 
Michigan street. Apply Green & Rur- 
dfdk Bros . cor. Broughton and Langley
streets. 1116

N. B. MAY8MITH A CO*. LTD;-We have 
listed a large number <'f d«‘»lrable pro
perties during the last week °4*' ‘ijr 
Is still growing. If you want the Utest 
prices on Victoria properties anu
ee« us. Rooms 4 and 6, Mahim Blag-

VANCOUVER STREET-Three houeee on 
Corner lot, rented for $44 per nlontn^ a 
special snap at *4.y». or will aeU •*Par' 
atwly. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. 

FOR HALE—New 8 roomed cottage, nicely 
situated In best residential part of James 
Bay. 141 Government street.

FOR QUICK SALE-6 roomed nouM on
VlM- Met, cloec to U""®r» ,Lr“., 
tZ’toO, terms. Apply Tel. R1582.

real Estate listing ofJKSi 
N. B. Mavamlth A Co.. Ltd.. ‘ocatMat 

" Tourist Aei—'"tlon*the old Tourist Association’* Boo
Fort .troc. If you liav. propntjy j^ 
>»1". H*t It now. Sales oSlcc. Boom» 
« and « Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmltn
* Co,. UA...._ _. —

for SALE-Eight roomed houaa onr- 
looking Beacon Hill rark; all con- 
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price *3,150, Phone R1498.

For Salé—Lots

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS iinda* thla head 1 

cent per word j*»r insertion; 8 Bisections, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; *0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less Than 10 cents.

X Hotels and Restaurants

S. i at c,— vnuer new ,iusud»r- 
est 25c. diner In city, from 1L30 
to 8 p. m.' *Meal tickets, *4.5«. 9u5 Gov
ernment street, opp. Post Office. F. W.

Lost and Found
LOST—Gordon setter dog, with new round 

collar. Return to Cameron & Cal well’s 
stable. Reward. dl6

LOST—On Wednesday, a brooch, bird set 
with eight pearls. Finder please return 

• to Times Office and receive reward.
• n26 tf

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET-Furnished housekeeping rooms. 

843 Fort street. dl«>
BED. bed-eltting and housekeeping 

rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
817 Fort street ■' d.11

For Sàlè—Wood
FOR 8 ALE-Good wood. 6 ft.. »■»; out, 

HU, Burtr* Wood Tard. «
READY TO BURN-CIcan wllll wood, 

large and imall. to suit. Phone Hull. 
1126. .

Teachers Wanted
A LADY TEAVI1ER WANTED for the 

school at fin field duties to begin 3rd of 
January. Apply to .Mrs. A* T- McKay, 
Hf-cy. of S« lior»i Boanl, Banfleld. c d-^

SILVER-LEAD AND ZINC 

OUTPUT FOR THE YEAR

Increase of Nearly One-Third 
Over the Shipments of 

1908.

Personal
l HEREBY STATE that my mother. Mary 

Ann Holmwood, has never contracted 
any debts whatsoever in her husband’s 
name, and that from this date 1, her 
eldest son, will be responsible for any 
debts she may contract. A. E. Holm- 

» wood. ....... 4E7
TO LET-e-A small farm, for a term of 
"ymt'Hff e*m> lu n reepawsibis par 

son, four acres under cultivation, house 
and barn on property, situated on a 
lake chore; ready sale for all products 
on the premises. Address Box A124. 
Times Office. „ dl4 if

FOR SALE-Two lot», 60x1» ft. **ch- 
famtrridge - street, henuiHul view» AM ■
block from car; price 5*i0 ra(-h- ca*3J 
terms. Apply owner. 814 Johnsoa Bt. dll

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that after 
this date I will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by my wife, Mary 
Atm—Hoi mwr»oit." without -mr written
authority. Victoria, B. C., December 
14th. 11M. JE. J. Holmwood.. _____ ÂX9

Kaslo, Dec. 15.—The ore shipments 
through Ka*K> for the month of No
vember totalled 1,210 tons, comprising 
890 sine and 320 of stiver-lead. The 
Whitewaters are again the banner 
shippers with 480 tons of sine and 240 
of silver-lead. The Ffhft mine up South 
Fork again appears on the list, and will 
likely continue so for the winter once 
rawhiding starts. The total shipments 
for the year H .daLe arg 18,728 tons of 
both classes of ores, an increase of »,- 
708 over the corresponding period of a 
year ago, when the Sandon ore ship- 
jptoils wejje jnciaded M.wtiJ- The JtUiv 
went to three different smelting com
panies In the United, States, the lea l 
.contenu nulre gQJng tu XralL.The Xair...

HAUOHTON STREKT-Lot M 
,500. N. B. May»mltll A 
Mahon Bldg. _____

6; Dries 
Ltd.,

LSEANv,A;V^^n*Nk"Bn’SLr^^

A CO.. Ud . Mahon Blilg-

FOR SALE—Blouk of 6 Ix-autlfutly ,m>al- 
ed Iota adjoining runOrvolr. four «0 fvx 
tie ..ft. and .four 00 ft. x MI ft. • In., 6JW 
aarh- 650 lot down, balance to ««i t.
8ub-divlriori ni HT choie- lots 6M5 r*uh. 
to) nor lot down, balance to sull. Would

• either of tile above to- city________ ____________________________
r.B!n...irSK^rp. o°pr itt Wantect—Miscellaneous

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc., .care
fully typewritten end punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 568, Times Office.

d26
MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 

psychometrlst. 1818 Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel. dll

WE TRACH'THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions, diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col
lege, 68 Washington street. Seattle. d31

PRIOR STREET—Four lots. With View ^overlooking the entire -Uy and Straits, 
no rock: a special snap at *2.0». ». B. 
MarsmHb A <’o.r I-td.. Mahon Bldg—

WANTED—To rent, furnished house, by 
four gentlemen; must be Close in. Box 
910. Times. d.*l

BUY SNAPS now at the beginning of the 
boom. Properl/ will Incrraae rapidly 
from now on. We » number of
spécial snaps on our lists, rf. h May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd. ,f

WC ARE GOING TO ADVERTISE the 
choicest Victoria properties ml the lew- 
L. nr Ices. It you have any list It with 
S no* Listing Office at the old Tourist 

-om£: Rooms 4 end t Mahon Bldg. N. 
B. Maysmlth A Co.

I HAVE INQUIRIES for the following, 
vis : Business property. Improved fruit 
farms from 10 to 60 acres, and « grocery 
business. Kindly cell Immediately and 
list what you have for sale with L. W. 
Blck, 1104 Broad street,_____________ d20

WANTED—To purchase, a five or six 
roomed cottage, close In. for cash or on 
terms. Apply J. K.. Box A114, Times 
Office. dl6

Ltd.

Second-Hand Goods

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11® Broad St
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macm'‘il*n' principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort- 

gages, conveyances and seardh titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg. city.

Wood Carving
“ /- «aw*. <«•<*•)• Of wixSTranrlW

‘•Crow Nest," Here ward street, Victoria 
----- YV«4t. - / ........ ;...................---................

Lodges
COLUMBIA IX)TX2E, No. 2. I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd Fellows Hall, Douglas 
•trrtt. R. w FaseetW Rec. Sm„ ui Government sf-eet7

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I. O. F 
meets on semnd and fourth Monday of 
each'month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Flh. Secy.. Fred 
N. J. White, 604 Broughton street;. J W 
H. King, ft. Sec ■ 1»1 F^ndora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I O 
....F.,“Ntr IW, meetr first and third Mon

days ea-h month In ,K. of P. Hall, cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Iaa- 
beiu Moore. Financial Secretary. 541 
HlTTsIde Ave.. city.

K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
It. ot P. Kelt eor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No 17, K. of P. meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R. A S. Box 184.

A. O. r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6(85. meets at Forester»' Hell. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

I *

FRANK B0STWICK
Is Opening an Up-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT RUSS HOUSE HOTEL, JOHNSON 

STREET.
Where be will be pleased to see all hie old 

customers and friend».

r-

■ ... . . - —-----------------------------ss
Dyeing and Cleaning

PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR- 
INO WORKS. 843 View atraet.1 Phone 
L1307. v Ladles’ skirte and gents* suits 
sponged and pressed. 50c. to 73c.; baU, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest prooeeai;

B. C, STEAM DYE WORKS -The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders eolicited. TeL 
1». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-Flrst- 
claae work. Punctuality, moderate

Phone 717.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORK*. Fort atreet. Tel. CL

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066.

Employment Agencies
THE EM PJaOYMENTj, AGENCY.„ 1 MRS P K. TURNER.

C58 (54) Fort St. Hours 10 to 5. Phone 1551

JAPANESE HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE -All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor 1601 Government SL Tel. 1630.

WÏNgTOÏL“fit# Government. Phone a

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1888. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Sfal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Whnrf street, behind Post Office.

-—........ -........- ~ ■ urrii&f1' ~

Fred. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 42* Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Ijiunch 
engines and automobiles overhauled. 134

L. HA PER, Genera! Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 930.

BÜTLER. j, R.-Succe»ror to A. J. Wle-
Mon», dral” ln. *euond-h»n<I furniture 
Move*. 801 Tote», cor-yaf Quadra. Tel. R1828.

WANTEDjvDId coat» end vests, pantr,
boott ari&„Shoes, trunks, valise», shot
guns, revolvers overooàts. etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. TO Johnson street, six 
doorsbelov^Governmeiri^L^Phonen^T.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In 8 sixes, for

sale or for hire; contracts taken, j 
Ducrest. «6 Burneld» rond. Vlotort»: 
Phone

For Sale—Articles
FOR 8ALK-1.0» B. C. Oil 

shares at 11.05 P. O. Box 772.
Refining

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us now 
<f the price Is right. Re are doing 
tixianelve advertising and .will place 
them In our next ad- N. B. Maysmlth A 
Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. ______

DETNG CALLED-HGM». f muwt sett my 
business.-and prefer teaching new r,r- 
rival; » splendid chance for capable 
woman: will take *50 down and terms. 
Box Times.  dl7

WF WANT choice building lots, modern 
residential prtvpertlcs snd good farm rr^d if you hav, anything that will 
rtfi the bill list it with us by Dee. Uth. 
Listing office at the old Tourist Associa
tion's Rooms. Sales office. Rooms 4 and Ü SlhonBldg. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd. __ ______________________________
^A’ÆrT—:

R1496.

Help Wanted—Female
YVÀNTKD—Ladle* to do plain and light

arwtng at home, whole or apare time; 
good pay. work atilt any .«Mance, 
chargea paid; lend etamp for full par- 
uoulara. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal______________ _______________

WANTED—Young girl to asatst In dining 
room three, hour; a dar . no 8 under
work. Apply The Sandringham, 1212 
Douglaa street- • ™ ‘1

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and X will^all. J. Kata, 1417 
Store street,

ary. Apply *»
npetent
Yates. d2 tf

NEARLY NEW oak roll top ojlce desk
and ewtng chalr ro.t ÎTO. The Ex
change. .1» Fort street.

Tentmakers
JEÛNÉ * PEG • 'fbehMi nf ftru,

Oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 
house.^

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1WÎ FOR JEPRON TRANSFER

-Trucking and expressing. Yates St 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton’s, telephone 1061. Residence, 848 
Michigan street.

TRUCKîNG-6hriek service, reasonable
Charges. I.Walsh A Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store. 540 ^ ates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Teiephj>ne 13:Stable PhoneJ79l.

Turkish Baths
«21 FORT BT.—Phone 1A56. will be open 

till 11 P m. iMdtee- day. ere: Mon
day* from 10 » m. to 6 p. m., end Fri
day» 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas.

J££è----------------------------------------------------- -

Watch Repairing
TéFÏTA. KETCH, » Douglaa Mreet. Specialty 
of Enallih watch repairing. All kinds 
of clock» and watcher repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 948 Pan- 
«torw avenue. ---- *----------------------

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DVSTIE88 TV AX INK—For floovs, tiles, 

linoleums and carpets, 25 lbs . *i; Am- 
berlne Floor Oil, (1 per gallon. Ttiene-- 
Moap, removes dirt quickly from any 
surface, 6-lb. canr, 60*\ ; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans. 3^-. Special 
prices for quantities A*k for free sam
ples r The imperial Waxlne <’t> p*tf. 
IJouglas St. (next Ulty Hall). Traveller» 
wanted and lady canvaasers. Call from 
6 to !» p., m

XMAS PRESENTS-A chance to obtain 
,our Xmaa gifts at your own price, 
fulling at and below coet. Aurtion 
p^ery Saturday afternoon 130, and even
ing 7.10. Alaska Baxaar. 1120 Govern
ment street. ____________________

: ■ f  -^..at—■ I .. . IMM
trnn SALE—Tools, guns, clothing, curios 
F?~k.ry. *C*1*1, ate., at a eacrtflce. aJ 

fee XI. Second-Hand Store, Oriental 
Alley Johnson street, opposite An'
t„.. Theatre- _____________ ______

nnF.BNHOUSBS, flat bottom boat», long 
^tlviora. atepe, meat safes, dog house» 

•dd.!nck and made to order 
Cab'tnT Carpenter and Jobbing Facto”! 
1«B Yatae St., cor, of 'ancou.cr st.

WANTED-A dally governcea for girl of 
thirteen. Apply Boa ,fa. Tlmea OIBce.

Situatiens -Wanted—Malü
PLACE WANTED by a man willing to do

ordinary Janitor s work, look after anl- 
mals or make hlmaelf useful about 
k tch'en; bachelor prcmlaea preferred; 
town or country; at low wages for the 
winter. Boa **. Time».____________dis

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN (32), good 
tïOlat. bookkeeper and ca abler, at d es- 
perienced as o*ce manager and eecra-

jy, wf.t Box SIS, Post Office, Victoria^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
P ITER A CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS 

Room Î, Mahon Building. Phone 1618.
“It Pays to See Ua.**.

W A NTED—H.0®—WANTED 
IF YDÜ HAVE tbe above amount and 

care to make a sound Investment In a 
30-acre poultry^ ranch, practically all 
cleared, 4» bearing fruit trees 6-year-old. 
large barn, 5 poultry houses, small cot
tage. two horaes, two rigs and all neces
sary Implements; half Interest in the 
above going concern, may be bought for 
*3.0»; *1,0» cash, balance arrange* 

RESTAURANT.
FI LL ALL THE TIME, doing a nice, 

clean trade, uçder small expense, 'and 
can be handled right. *>1'

18 PER CENT. INTEREST on thla Invest
ment, a semi-business piece of property 
situated in a district which la Increasing 
In value «every month, and commanding 
a' Tentât which will gWe the above in
terest.

Vie The Timee for Winti, For 
Sale*, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1080.

lowing are the mines and tonnage for

841x-er-Lead:—Rambler, 40 tone; 
Cork. 20 tone; Flint, 20 tone; White- 
water, 140 tone; Whitewater Deep. 
160 tone.
-84ttr.— Whitewater, 60 tons; White • 

water Deep, 420 tone; Lucky Jim. 410

Tot.il:— l,2in
Total Tor the district to date for ' 

silver-lead and sine orça 18,726.

NORTH SALT SPRING

DEFEATED SOUTH END

Play Was Fast and Final Score 
Was a Close 

One.

(Special Correspondence.*
Salt Spring Island. Dec. 15.—In a. 

match that was replete with fast.work 
the North Salt S|*rlng football team 
defeated the-south end team by a score 
of 2 goals lo I, on the latter'» ground 
last Friday afternoon. The result was 
In doubt until the end of the match, as 
both teams were v< rv on nly matched, 
and each made dangerous sallies Into 
the other’s territory

For the Salt Spring team M GjnfM. 
T. Pappenburger, and W. Httmllton all 
played «j lendtd football. J. Rogers, the 
North Salt Spring captain. played 
with old-time brilliancy. He ha» a 
reputation la Victoria as a fast and 
clever player. F. ~ Croft on. H. «Man
sell. and H- Emerson |»layed well for 
the northerners. T. M Jacksoln gave 
satisfaction a# referee. The . line-up
.guftwni?

North Sait Spring — W. Moul, J. 
R'lg- rs (capt i. F. Crofton, 11 KiMl 
son. H. Mansell. C. Deane, R. Nortpn, 
T Mansell. C. Abbott. R. Hamilton and 
W. Lundy.

South Salt Spring—W. Shepard. R. 
Lumlejk JR. Pa How, W. Ha ini l ton, M. 
Gyves (capt.). T. Pappenburger. D. 
Maxwell, W. Lunily. M. Tahouney. J. 
Whim*.

The South Salt Spring Club entertain
ed the visiting team at a very enjoy
able dance on Friday night.

• I

Australia consumes 7.1 lb*., of tea per 
head a year. England comes npxt with 
8.0S lbs. per head.

Rooms and Board
UNFURNISHED ROOMS, 827 Hillside, 

doors left Government street. «

FOR SALE—Gents* geld >fitted chains.
S3 j0’ ladles’ gold earrings, *2.50; locki^t, 
Tight brilliants, with necklace, gi.50: 
English rolled gold cuff buttons. *2.50; 
lady’s engraved ruby ring. *2 50; boys’ 
new watches. *1.60 All goods neatly 
necked for Christmas Jacob Aaron- 
Son's new and second-hand store, 572 
JohMOB 8*- « Government.
VlciotW*-

ONE OR TWO large, well furnlahed bed
rooms, also sitting room 
neighborhood, convcntcm to T6rl slreht 
cars; breakfast If desired. Phone LTJL

TO LET—Furnished room, néw house.
fully modern, furnace and telephone. 
1151 Pandora Ave. Phone B1230. d17

Phone-4747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs ,nd 
wine- call on J- vs. Holden, ca-pen ter an<^‘jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tel. LIT»-____________________

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings,e°. .t iow«> “«>» * Æ:
tlngton, Yatea street.

rOR BALE-One flrat-claaj cow newly 
calved; te" p C-e 1?*° bu**'«.
light wagon», horaee end harneea. Ap- 
nlv to I. J. J. Flaher'e Carriage, «hop, yi Diecovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

----- -----------
For Sale—Livestock

GOOD MARE FOR BALE, «50 only, 
ply Phone R1WL ^

Ap
ril?

FOR SALE—Pure bred Rhode Island Red 
cockerels. Apply J. R- Smith, Ghe- 
malnus, B. C. __ ____ JJ tf

FIHST-CLASS TEAM FOR «ALL. *M; 
«Jso cheaper team. Hull, cor. Brldsv 
and Dovltl ri28

Buy The Times
^Ladies’ Dresses

JUN LEE A CO.. manuf.icfurer$ vff »n,l
dealers in dry goods, ladles’ *ilk anti 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to j 
order. Cut flowers for «ale. 1604 Dou«- 

, las (late 1412 Blanchard).

FOR BALF*~<'I cop, heifer. eighteen 
months old. Addres* I’. O. Pox 448

SALE H M. Walker. «S3 
Phone A1794.

GORDON HOUSE, H0S Blanchard street, 
modern rooming houee, latest convcnl-

~aicw- —Tab -IA61------------------------- -----M
WANTED—Two young men tj* share bed

room and board. *4.50. 729 Fisguard St., 
city. _______- ______ _________ $

PRIVATE BOARDING house for then,
home comforts, term* moderate. Ftan- 
iey House. 516 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street.________________________

THE POPLARS, corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate. ri3I

5irtoria®ailgOThnc6.
CLASSIFIED APYERT1SIMG DEPARTMENT

u Date................ .. 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for 7:...r.rrr conseeutire insertions, fe* J - 

which 1 enclose the sum of.,.. ..,. .cents.

Name

Address
nicely

Fort.
furnished ROOMS. Hi

LARGE furnished front room for two i 
men; alao houaekqspü»« nam. Cheap. \
1699 Pandora. _____

THE -’’OAKS’’—The only modern rooming : 
house In Victoria. Steam hent. hot and 
cold running water and private tele- 
phone In alL. room*. Every thing new t 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates j 
to permanent roomers. 917 McClure Si , 
corner' lt!a."?h8rd. Uo!!ln.«0'i end Me- j 
(’lure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Illguera, l*rt.p.

MAPIÆIiVRtiT. 1M7 BTapchftrd street. . 
Rooms and board, »l*o tabl#i l.oayd; . 
best table In chy: etiicrly white help.

(Write Advertisement Here.)



ï

Patronize the Store That Gives You
Value for 75c

grass
2S5S SKK1 .:::: ....;;±;:;:: *•
nSear basket figs, z boskets for........................... ’ ■.............................. «<-.
mrUKA- nos prr bor ............................... .............. •".............. ....................Me.
HAIJ-OK-I BATES, per lb. ...............:....................." ", .......................... Me.'

StK-Slthan mother used \o make. each. Il.78. tl.to. « Hna
SPECIAL TO-DAY

1 finest Smyrna Table Pig*. 10-pound box for 76c

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
.«dependent «roeers. Te., 5S. SZ. 52 and 15W «17 Oovrrnmont St.

MONTREAL MAN 
BUYS B. C. MARBLE
JAMES CARftUTHERS

GETS LARDO PROPERTY

Deal Put Through During Re
cent Visit to This 

Province. A

We have a lot of very pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
26r. FRUIT SETS from tl 76.

* phlUren’-e boob. - -and many 
Other bock» suitable for présenta.

John T. Des ville, Prop.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Having removed to Salesroom, ISM 
BROAD STREET, for convenience of 
Bale, we will sell

IANGE To-morrow, 2 p.m
ELEGANT OAK

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET.

gave for PRIVATE SALE a large 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Seating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

Stewart Williams & Ce.
XVCTIONKEfiS AND COMMISSION

AGENTS.

HOLD VVKF.K-LY SALES AT THEIR 
ROOMS.

held at private residence# by |

1 V'ttr agents lor thf A,1“ Aesurance j 
,-o„ of Londori, England

Furniture & Effects
including- Upright Cabinet Grand 

I piano Urge Victor Gramophone with 
M Record». Small Victor Gramophone 
with Seven Records,. Vary 
Massive Oak Sideboard, Oak Biten
sion Table, Handsome Oak Hall Rack, 
*‘alt Pn*lt jùauudüi lcadi'd g_gf>org._ 
Oak Arm Chatr*. Ratten Arm Vhitr». 
Roman Up. Seat. Mission Oak Morris 
Chairs. Mission Centre Table, > cry 
Fine Bed Lounge. 3. Dining 
Docking Chairs, Office Desk and Office 
chair, very Hne Brussels Carpets. Rugs, 
Fur Rugs. Pine Burlap IMreea. IW" 
elegant .Princess Dressing Tables with 
large Oval Mirrors. Oak Dresser and 
Stand, elegant Oak Chiffonier with 
Mirror. Oak chest of Drawers. Oak 
Wash Stand, i Iron Bedsteads. Springs 
and Mattresses, Child’s Iron Crib and 
Mattress, Toilet Sets, very 8ne Com- 
forte rs. Blanket*. Pillow*. T'nrwra. 
Lace Curtains, China. Crockery, Orna
ments, Gilt Clock, etc Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs, Cooking l tensile. Lin
oleums. Crosscut Saw. very line Wash
ing Machine. Hose, Lawn Mower, very 
good Hall Stoves. Splendid Heaters, 
•two Four-Hole Cook Stoves, two Gas 
Plaies and

TWO ALMOST NEW STEEL 
RANGES.

On view Thursday afternoon: also
pure bred White Rocks. Plymouth 
Rocks, Black Mtnorcae, White Or- 
phlngtons. PulleJS. 1 Black Horse. 10- 
year-old Bay Horse, Bay Mare. etc.

MAYNARD A. Son». Auctioneer»

«w kfontrral Herald In a recent Issue 
gl ves ” prôroTfience TW“ Ihv arvrtounceinent 
that James Carrti there I» now solo owner 
of Marble mountain, of Lard". H C* 1,ut 
fall* Into thr- error of stating that the 
plant at Lardo is "the only marble plant 
In Canada.'* Vancouver Island possesses 
porliM-pti the largest- marble plant In ÿi it- 
ish Columbia at the property of the 
Nootka Marble Co., at Noolka Sound, on 
the west coast. It may be mentioned In 
cidentally that the marble being worked 
by the latter company Is perhaps superior 
tu any deposit being worked in any par 
of Canada, and that plans ore afoot for 
greatly Increasing the plant and the out
put.

Referring to the Lardo property the 
Herald says:

Mr. Jgmcs Carruthers, well known In 
local grain circles, has Just returned from 
.an Inspection of the only marble plant In 
Canada, situated near Lardo. P. C., on 
the laardo branch of theVanadlan Pacific 
railway. - -T4ta-- company -produc.ng- -ljl* 
marble Is known as the Canadian Marble 
Works. Limited, and Mr. C«lt«n«N

VALUES IN

the sot- proprietor of the plan*, having 
pur. hii-d It during W «rmU Western 
Tin The uunllty and quantity of mamie 
nf the disposal of and 'bring produced by 
■this -afcmt-la aurb that v’aaaoa w.II.very 
soon be rrllave* of the necvellty of Im
porting this, handsome bonding ma-trial 
from the United Stilca »nd Italy.

-We believe the-o era binon, of eujic 
feat of marble there, and judging from 
what has been uncovered In our present 
operations, of the fines» nnallty. »«ld 
Mr. Carruthers "The whole mvur.lnln 
appears to be r.f marble White mar ale, 
blue marble and ■arlegited mathle beta 
- H been exposed by tbe preliminary 
oMarrying. Here and there wcTiavefim» 
portion*..«tot! to the finest Carrara slot 
Lrv marble. In ore of the .glacial period! 
an upheaval must have ra ised toe moun
tain’ lo si'de and the present angle II 41 
degrees,” ______

SCHOOLS CLOSING

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Are to Be Found Here—The Handsomest Designs, Too .
IF you would get the best values and 'he bitst choice ^ an absence of

A’ÏÏTÏÏ KTSrMYLTyf.n -a K» - ... ™ »»“■»

Coe-.aun.j- jm-jjga „«™ ......
Vintage, Daffodil, Letue, Avon, V.«ta, r0Ln MEAT FORKS, a splendid gift

GRAfVlSblaKS. ' many cHoiee p*$- „ i HIIMIWI item. Each in lined case. at...........fl»5«
teniH, each in lined case at...........Ç1.5U

BKRfiY SPOONS, nrm> brrmtiful pat- — 
terns from which to choix»-.

SOUP LADLES, choose from the very 
newest ideas, in lined case, at ---- JS l.wti

SUGAR SPOON AND BUTTER KN4KK 
the two pieces in lined ease at
and ................................................ ..91.75

JELLY KNIVES, mine very handsome 
creations, each in lined case. at... !bl.»>U

Casseroles at $5 to $15
Ht-rt- we offer you one of the best < hrist- 

mas gifts of the season—to a homekeepe’.
Send one of «hear handsome »tid M*VKc-i > c 
Casseroles, and you’U send something that id 
surè to be appreciated. Sileh t>iec« au- d-‘- 

-eidedtr popular ptst n»,w, '.od liw» »»'-lUv 
handstimvst that the largest . silver-makers 
in the world ptoJuvc. An excellent clione, 
priced kt—- r™ ' -

$5 TO $15

Give 
a Child

s table set that will be 
all its «p«. While you're 
buying, buy something good. 
We tell the best plated ware 

r at a moderate figure.

1847ROGERS BROS'
"Stiver Ptatc that Wrarx"

I We have a variety of sty les, 
3 and sets._____ _ T___

Priced at $1.75

COLD
item.

i k K PORK, choose one of theaa a* a
gift. Each in lim’d vase ...............fl»®P .

OYSTER FORKS, six of these in lined
case, per set .... ....................... .-..•k®*®®,

PIK KNIVES, several attractive pat
terns, each in lined ease, at jMftO.
«2.50 and ................................y r ’

A. t).- COFFEE SPOONS, set of 6 i in 
lined e»»\ many patterns. Per set. 92.00

Silver Tea Sets $15
We have jest opened same of the finest 

examples we hate ever shown in these, and 
xv,. incite you to come in - and inspect the 
wonderful showing You'll see some in the 
Government Street window and many more 
-hundtr--To-say tint you’il Hk« them a pot-
ling it mildly.
3-pieee sets, $55.00 to .............. ' ' 5î»"îî!î
4»pieee set*. .>2-».UU tu ..................,.«915.00
5-piece sets, $40.(X) to

Decorate Your Xmas Table With These Shades
fur nothing adds so much to the attractiveness of the tabic or home. Our 
shovunc of Candle Shades embraces sont»- d-eid-dly dainty and altraetu - 
creation», in paper and silk. Many styles and color mgs. Pncfi, are small 
enough to permit yttytme ettjeymg the added eharm of such itemm - •
PAPER SHADES, from 40e t» ..................................................................
S,,jlWcoU.?!iwkMU-»,E'^i'nine! CatHlie lïoidcut'. V'uirasses and all such items^
Yon’ll find vour ‘-wry need filled from this stock of onre. Come in and look 
over the stock "at yonr leisure. ________

For Sa*e Privately i CIV1L 8unn at nelson.
several piece, nf old Engli.h Fuml 

r„„, \!athemetl«U Instruments
in , v " African Karos*'»; very fine

.rimea': imyx ’ W Eftantcr
c, ,ck. almost new Piano Music CaW 

KU. -tell Saddle: 2 Ovennantle,; 
vrr. I I’arlor Suite. «W

<3 ♦ Williams, the Auctioneer

Exercises Will Be Held in Many 
Local Centres To

morrow.

Maynard & Son
*lctxonbk«*„. . .

Having removed to liai» a#uom. 13Î4 
BRf.AD .STREET, for ronvmtoee e< 
Sale, we will sell on : '

FRIDAY, 2 p. m.
ELEGANT OAK

Furniture and Effects
Cabinet Grand Upright Piano

By Haynes Bros.
This I» a splendid lot of furniture. Futl 
UarUeatM* ...

MAYNARD * SON AUCTIONEERS*

nRAn THE TIMES

Nelson, Dec. I5.-AI the assise» yes
terday Mr. Justice Murphy gave Judg
ment for tbs defendants In the action 
of Mighton * Cavanna ugh va. Swed- 
burg for $6.00» commission on the sale 
of the Queen Victoria mine. R. 8, 
Lennle and E. C. Wragg appearotl for 
'the- plsmilff» and s. 8. Taylor and 
Jamek O'Shea for the defendant.

The suit of B. N. Qulmette against 
the Forty Mile Creek Mining Company 
for $1,600, balance of wages, was un
defended and Judgment wa* given fur 
the plaintiff. James O'Shea appeared 
for tjuimette.

The action of J. L. Stocks vs. The 
china Creek Lumber Company was 
undefended. Mr. Stocks Sues for th » 
setting aside of an agreement of .sale 
of certain fruit lands on tha Columbia 
river for which he paid $15.000 and for 
the return of the purchase price, on the 
ground that the water available for ir
rigation was misrepresented and tne 
title to part of the land was Invalid. 
A. M. Johnson and S. 8. Taylor, au- 
peared for the plaintiff and R. 8. Len- 
nte and E. C. Wragg for the defendant.

KILLED ON RAILWAY.

. Suitor., Dee.-X*.—Ipreph Uu'cec SVIV 
years old, and a well-known lumber
man of this district, was run over and 
killed by an express train while cross
ing the railway track. ,

I. Dr. J W. Walker, of Glencoe. Ont,

I has gone to the Pasteur Institute. New 
York, for treatment. Last Saturday 
he was bitten by hla dog. which he 
found shortly afterward, dead.

FIRST IN QUAim 
LATEST

. £gf______ ■__
DESIGN 

BEST 
IN

____ , _ ___ FINISH '
s. c. hardware company, LTD,

_ _ _ «OJOHNaONSTSEKT
Office Phone 82

umnrniin............  ■■...* .................

For Epicurean Xmas Guests
You will need something out of the ordtesty such as theee—

To-morrow the pupils of the various 
public schools In this city will enjoy 
freedom from their studies for two 
weeks. School lessens In that time will 
pot be given a second thought by the 
children, a# their minds will be full of 
the Christmas spirit. This vacation, 
although a short one. Is generally en* 
j«,yed better by the children tha» the 
long ope at midsummer, as there 1* 
such a lot in store for them at tbl*

Closing exercises will be given at 
most of the schools, although there are 
a few which have decided not to have 
any.~

The closing exercises In connection 
with the «outil Park school will com 
me nee ut 8.Î0 o'clock. A good pro 
gramme of musical selections will be 
given and several of the school trus
tee* will be jfresent to deliver short 
addresses. ; j

At M-oclock, to.miirrow.morn 1 pg the 
children of the Kingston street school 
will entertain their parents and friends 
In thé assembly room of the South Park 
school. In past years a good pro
gramme has always been given *>y the 
members of this school, and the chil
dren promise a good one to their 
friends to-morrows»

The Oak Bay school will conYpW*»? 
their exercises at 10 o’clock, to wICTcfi 
all friends and parents are Invited to 
attend.

k -, -AAWânkeJUMiAJikewy t
■ will be glv.'n hy pre«uit ami former r 

pupils of the North Ward school to- | 
morrow evening at $ o’clock. The en
tertainment .will consist of vocal and j 
Instrumental selections, choruses, dia
logues and fancy drills. The price of 
admission Is: Adults 2S cents, children 
V, cents. The proceeds will go Into a 
fund for the purchase of a piano for 
tin- school.

No exercise, will be held at the 
Girl,’ Central. Roys’ Central or High 
school,. The classe, at these schools 
will be dismissed by the teachers

The closing exercise, of the Hillside 
school will pr held to-morrow morn
ing. commencing at 10.30 o'clock. An 
excellent programme of songs will be 
rendered hy the members of the school, 
xrhtle several mldresees will be glvm 
hy those interested in the work of the 
children there.

Popular
Gift
Pieces
IJ We show a very complete 
collection of fancy and useful 
things in

CHINA AND GLASS
in all the new shapes, in a large 
variety of patterns and decor
ations, at popular prices, 
q Notwithstanding their low 
prices we assure you that there 
is no piece in the collection that 
is not worthy and up to date.

q. An «inspecte® will convint» 
you how low the prices are.

Baby Plates at 35c
A SPLENDID GIFT SUGGESTION

For the little tot busy With the first at
tempts at eating from a plate, here is a gift 
suggestion of real merit—» Daby Mate 
These jlate» arc so constructed that the 
problem of getting the food on the spoon 
i, easy—a speeial rim does the trick, low 
rim also protects the table cloth from dis
aster by retaining the food in or on the plate.

Several attractive decorations — nursery 
rhymes. ABC, etc. Price is small enough
—only ................. .. ......................................35*

Baby Mugs of Silver—Another Gift 
Suggestion for Children

We show some very attractive Silver 
Mugs that would delight the heart of a 
youngster, and the prices are so little that 
rour puree will find it easy to let you have 
the pleasure of bringing such joy “*• 
little one.

Visit the Silver Shop and see 
can offer you at $1.75, $1.50 and

let you have 
joy to some I

see what we I
„d ,. fl.OOJ

Practiced Presents
NOTHING-BETTER THAN FURNITURE 

A practical gift, of course, and there's noth
ing*^ better than furniture. And where else m 
the West will yon find such a magnificent 
assortment of suitable pieces?

W« have two large floors filled with sam- 
ples—not stock, but just samples and in the 
lot you’U find hundreds of suggestions for 
practical gifts. Come in and let us show you 
through or come and wander at your leisure. 
There isn’t the slightest obligation to pur- 

• chase incurred in so doing. Choose a. pteof. 
now and let us deliver later.

Interesting 
Economies in 
lift Things

q They are new, fresh china 
goods, in the latest shapes and 
decorations, arrived directly from.1.1 ... „ ,... ...Hie ofner nae.
f The orders for these exquime things 
were placed moolhi ago. Since then

9 Cüh seeken wil be rfad to know 
we have priced them, as if no advance 
had been made.
S RsmAsU. bewlf, toi W» eoaqr.
< TW* As.nrWs nwy-

""SI”” VICTORIA
NO GROUND FOR ANXIETY.

Russian, Wsposs ofRnmor. of Prob
able Conflict With Japan.

St. PetersburitTlw7 SSB a semi

official commlque reterring to the 
anxiety which I» beginning to Permeate 
the business community owing to dls-

Ollvee, stuffed and plan. 
Mushrooms, white and black. 
Artichoke, frond*-.
French Peas ann Beans.
Freab Vegetable*, an endlese 

varUt f -hero.

Finest Fruits, domestic and for
eign.

Apples, a fine display; ..special^ 
values.

Chestnuts, White-Meat WalnuU.

BON-BONS AND XMAS STOCKINGS.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1SW OOVBKSlrtNT »T.

Tela IS and 17SL
-eave*-..

HAKES KIDNEYS ACT FIRE ENDING HOST
SEVERE LAHB BACK AND BLADDER MISER.

Just a Few Doses Will Regulate 
Your Oul-of-oi'der 

Kidneys.

A real surprise awaits every sufferer 
from kidney or bladder 
takes several doses of PM» » p'],r*' <r 
Ml.cry ur the back, sides or loins, sbk 
headache. nervousness, rheumatism 
pains, heart palpitations. 
slwplssHnosK, in llam.ed or swollen > 
lids, lack of energy and all symptoms 
of out-of-order kidneys simply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination fe*pscla»y 
at night), smarting, offensive and dis
colored water' and other bladder mis
ery ends.

The moment you suspect kidney or 
urlpary disorder, or feel any rheuma
tism. begin taking this harmless medl- 
d^ft^Uh tllf. îfcltTledge that there l*

no other remedy, at anv/rk^ made 
anywhere elre In the world wW
effect ,0 thorough and prompt a cure 

a fifty-cent treatment of Pape 
Diuretic, which any druggist can bup-

P H I, needless to fe*-l miserable and 
.a because this unusual prepara- ..r éL at ^cè to the out-of-order 

kidneys and urinary system, dlstrlliut- 
„g Its cleansing, healing and "W"®*"

B
or any mercantile agency will rel.ioo

quieting far-eastern rumor, and an 
Impending Russo-Japanese conflict, 
the government has emphatically de
clared all rumors of such complica
tion. are absolutely Unfounded It 
point, out how in four year, alnce the
last war the government haacon

"eluded a whole scries "f 
agreements, which are destined to 
xrtpj out all traces of enmity left by 
the war. In fact, the communique 
say.. all., reports of the government 
, onflrm the existence of complete 
goodwill with Japan.

"V FATAL WOUND.

Uoatlcook. Q^7~Dec. 16-Eugene 
Guerin hied to death Tuesday nlghl as 
the result of the slipping of a knife, 
which cut the main artery In his ab
domen. He was engaged in dressing 
a calf at the time of the accident. He 
was 24 years old and married.

MAY PURCHASE MINE.

Calgary. Dee. 1S.-A munlclpnlLy- 
owned coal mine Is now talk'd of hy 
the Calgary comml»sio.r. Mayor Jam
ieson -appears favorably Impressed 
«Ith W proposal.

Armour's Beef Scraps are made from the best grade of cracklings The 
. rarkllngs arc obtained by us In fresh condition and are ^ dl^ 
and all foreign matter. No excess of fat. The finest egg-maker on the 
market. Per 100 lbs., $3 50; per 50 lbs.............................................................

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 418, 70S YATES.

.WWMMOMVWWWWSMUS minWWSWIOHWMW

mercantile agency w.„ -J P -James L Raymur. water^ownU- 
or any * Pape. of Ctn- miner, had not
that Pape. Thomp r-.nonslble reived any rept]. large and reeponslhle 
mîdfcln. concern, thoroughly worthy

of your ... -flvAccept only Pape;.» Dlaretlc-flfty-
eeut treatment-any drug slore-any 
where in the world —-----

celved any reply wto the telegram which 
In» sent on Tuesday to Arthur L». 
AdamH. ifotifylng the latte* of the de
sire of the city council that he should 
coroe here and make a rt'port, on the 
condition of the reservoir M Smith a

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1114 Wharf *t

—AGENT.
Allen Whyte k Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire R°P“J 
buck (London) WhiU Lead, Lm.eed O^iVsvim 
White Lead and White Zinc, H. Rodgers & Son» (Wolverhamp- 
ton) Gen White Zine; Sherwin Williams PainU and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
................................................................ ....................................... WWSWVWW»

Until Mr. Adams* reply ha. been ] a special meeting of the council fm
hill. --------------
received nothing can be done In re
spect to the pending investigation of 
that pl*e of. civic work.

-The mayor and aldermen will have 
a busy session to-morrow evening. A 
special meeting of the board of health 
has been summoned tor 1.1® o’clock;.

7.46 and the regular session of th« 
streets, sewers and bridge» commit!». JL 
will commence at S o clock The spec ml 
meeting of the council Is to.deal with 
a by-law making an appropriation ul 
a sura of money In connection WHG -
paving work.


